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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, AllIUSElllENT, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29. 1869. NUl\fBER 27. 
PR[N'TED .A.ND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Office in ltogers' Rall, Vine St. 
~2.30 por a.nuum,itrictlyi n &dvauoe, 
• 3.00 if paywonl be delayed. 
~ These terms will be strictly adhered to. 
;;#r Advertisin~ done at tho usua-1 rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCII DIRECTORY. 
Ohrleti&n Church, Vine Street, botw-oen Ga.y 
nd McKensio. Service• every Sabha.th at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. a.nd 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
Sohool at g o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MorPETT. 
Ev:mgelicnl Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Streot.-Rev. J. F. Sn&,uu:n, Pastor. 
Presbyterian Church, corner O&y and Chest-
aut 11treet.!.-ReT. D. D. HEnVKT. 
.Methodi.!lt Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Chestnut streeta.-Rev, F. M. 8.t:AnLs. 
Protestant Episcopal Cburoh, oorne r Ga.y 11nd 
lligh streets.-ReY. RoB'T. B. P1:i::T. 
The" Methodist" Church,Mulbury st. between 
Sugar a.nd Hamtra.u1ic.-Rev. J. Il. IlAKILTOK-1 
Catholic Church, corner High and McKenzie-
Rev. JULIUS BRE:lt'T. 
Baptist Chnrch, Vine &treet, between Mulberry 
a.nd Meeha.n\cs.-Rev. J. W. IcF.N"BARGER. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., between 
Sugar and Ha.mtro.mic.-Rev. T. E. Mol'fROE. 
United Presbyteri:i-n, corner Ma.in and Sugar 
streets.-Rev. J. V. PRtKGLlt. 
BOCJ:E'l'Y ME:El'.l'J:NGS. 
MASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meeta at :Masonio Hall, 
Main Street, the ht Friday evening of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at 1\Ia.sonio Ilall, 
tho first Monday ~n,-.ing after the fiut Friday 
of ea.ch month. . 
Clinton Commn.ndery No. 6, meets a.t Ma,onio 
Hall, the Second Friday Evening of each month. 
I. 0. 0. I,'. 
l.lOUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, mo•I• in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlii:, on Wodnesda.y evening of 
ea.ob week. QUINDAR0 LODGE No. ~15, meets in H&ll 
oTer Warner Miller's Store, Tuesda.y evening of 
eaeh week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMEK'I', meoh in Hall 
Ne. I, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday ev' ng of 
t:o.oh month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Di'fil!lioD No. 71, meet■ in lfo.11 No. 
1 Kremlin, on Monday et'ening of each week. 
TB.AVELEB.'S GVJ:DE. 
--o--
Baltlmoro and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NEWARK'. TUfJt TA.llLE. 
Going ll"ut-10:25 P.M. 9:55A. M, S:28P.M 
Going Ea,t-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M . 2:45 A. M 
Cloveland, Colnmbua & <Jin. R.R. 
SHELllY TIME TABLE. 
Going So,dh-Ma.il & Express ......... 9:31 A. M 
Nighl Expro ............ 5:18 P. M 
New York Expreee ..... 9:55 P. M 
eoi11g .No,·tl,-Nevr York Expre,s ..... 1151 P • .M 
Nighl Expre,s ........... 6:50 P. M 
Mail & Exprosa ......... 8<00 A. M 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
LAKE ERin DIVISION. 
llerea.ftor the tra.ins lea.ve Mt. Vernon aa fol-
lows: 
TRA.US GOISO SOUTH. 
Night Freight .. ..................... , .......... 1:47 A. M 
Mail a.nd Express leavel!I .................. 11:23 A . .M 
Way Freight ............................ ..... .4:30 P. M 
Cinetnnnti Express ........................ 8:37 P. M 
TRAINS GOt!'iG l'fORTB. 
Way Freight ........................ ... ...... 8:00 A. M 
ilail and Expre111 leaves ................. 11:2-& A. M 
Through Freight ............................ 2:45 P. M 
~tansfteld B:s:pres1 ........ , ................ 4':30 P. M 
Pitts., Cin. & l!lt. Loni• R, R. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and after May 10, 18119, trainr will run e.l!I 
follows: 
S. E;opreu, FaatLi11e. E .rprua 
Le&ve Columbus .... 8:45 PM 11.30 All 3.15 A.lC 
Arrive Ne,rnrk ...... 10:00 " 12:40 Pn 4:30 " 
11 Dennison ..... 12:30 .u.c S:00 u 7:10 " 
'· Steubenville 2:26 " 5:02 " 9:45 " 
" Harri!!lburg .. 2:25 PY 5:00 AK 10:30 P.ll: 
" Phila.1lelpbia 6:4.) 11 9:35 " 3:10 AH 
" New York ... 10:11 " 11:45' 0:00 " 
" Baltimore .... 2:30 All 9:00 " 2:30 " 
" Wa.!hingtt u. 5:15 ii 12:25 Pll 5:10 " 
:l.xpress runs daily, Fost Line and Southern 
E.xpress Daily (Sunday&excepted.) 
~ Elegant sleepingc3l"s on all night trains. 
On the Faat Line tho celebrated '' Sil'fer Ra.-
lace" day and night can, a.re run through to 
Philadelphia and New York without ch&Dge, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia. and New Yo~k, 
on the Southern E.i:preJ!1:a1. 
s. F. SCULL, 
General Tibket Agt., 
_Cohimbu, 0. 
D.S. GnA.T, 
2d V. P.A. Gen. Man·r., 
Columbu&, 0. 
Pl&tabnrg, Ft. \V. & Chicago RR. 
Oa &n.d after Aug. 30th, 1869, Traina will 
lea.v• S tations daily, (Sundays excepted,) a.s fol-
lewa. [Train lea.ving Chicago a.t 4:20 P. M., 
lea.ves daily.] (Train leaving Pittsburgh at 1:25 
P. M., lea.Tes daily.] 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
Pitt!burgh .. . 
Rochester .... . 
Salem ........ .. 
Allian~ ...... . 
Canton ...... .. 
Massillon .... . 
Orrvllle . ... ... . 
Wooster ...... . 
Mansfield .... . 
Crestline J d~ 
Buoyrus ...... . 
Up.Sanduaky 
Forest ........ . 
Lima .......... . 
Van ,vert .. . .. 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia ... .. 
,varsaw ...... . 
Plymouth .... . 
V o.lpe.ra.iao ... . 
Chirago ....... . 
1.55A:w: 6.45u, S:35All 
3,00 " $.20 II --- of 
4.55" 10.18" L0:58" 
5.20 H J1. \5 H 1}:30 H 
6.01" 12.2LPX 12:05PJI 
6.20 II 12.45 H 12.20 U 
7.5\ " 1.26 II --- H 
7.20 ,. 1.55" 1:06" 
8.53 U 4.05 U 2;2 l H 
9.25 '4 4.45 II 2:45 H 
0.50 H 6.05 a 3:05 H 
10.17 " 6.33 " --- " 
10.51 H 7.09 H 4:03 II 
11,21 H 7.40 H --- U 
12.30P» SAS•' 5:13 '' 
2.00 H \0.00 H --• U 
s.:rn ,, 11.-t.J" 1;10 u 
4.00 " 12.~lA.n --- " 
4.56 " 1.25 " -~ " 
5.48 H 2.28 H 9:00 U 
7.30 II 4, , Q$U }0:\0 ff 
9.20" 6.20 " ll.40 u 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
l:25Pll 
2:35 u 
4:20" 
5:20 u 
6:07 " 
6:26" 
7:02 H 
7·31 " 
9.18 " 
9.60" 
10:15" 
10.38" 
11.09" 
11:52 " 
12.55.1u 
2:00" 
3:20" 
3:57" 
4:43" 
6.00 H 
17:20" 
~;10 H 
STAtJONS. E.x:P'ss Exr's s E:<:f"'ss ExP'ss 
Chicago....... 4.50AM 8.20Alr 4:20PM 10.00PM 
Valparaiso ... i.20" 0.50" 5.47" 12:28ur 
Plymouth .... 0.03" 11.03A11 7.15" 2:28 u 
\V arsa.w ....... t0.07" tl.,i,S " --- " 3.38" 
Columbia ..... 10.58" -- " --- '' 4.38" 
Fort Wayne. l2.05Pll 1.10 1 • 9.05" 6.00" 
Van ,vert .... 1.3:;" 2.00" --- " 7.18" 
Lima..... ...... 2.52" 2.44" 10.42 " 8.25" 
Forest.... .. ... 4 23" 3.4.2" --- u 9:46 11 
Up,Sa.ndu!!lky 4.52" 4.03" 11:51 11 10:12" 
Bucyrus....... 5.35 " ,J.40" --- ·' 10.sr." 
} ar 6.05 11 5.05 " 12.50 u l l :25 14 Crestline de l!.00.i.l! I 5.15" 12.55 " \2.05P11 
Ma.ntfield .. .•. 6.'35 u G.42 " 1.20 " 12:32 11 
,vooster ,.,.,. 8.25 It 7.03 fl 2.36 fl J.55 II 
Orrville ........ 8.58 " 7.28" --- " 2.20" 
l\[aesillon.. .... 9.38 11 'l.57 11 :l,26 11 2:50" 
Canton ....... .. l0.00" 8. I~ 11 3.4t" 3:05 11 
Alliance ....... Ll.2 .> '' g.05 11 4.20" 3.50 ·' 
Salem ........ , l2.0l Pll 9:33 '' 4. 45 u 4..20 " 
Rocbel!ler.. ... 2.05 re 11.05 11 ~-- 11 5:55 11 
Pittsbnr1th ... 3.15 u 12.00 '' 7.10" 6.55" 
- - J. M.. KIMBALL, 
Geneml Ticket Agent. 
J.LOAR,M.D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS ' EXPERIENCE. 
~ 0Prtc& urn Ri::srni:;:-;cE-On Gambier 
treet, a. few doors East of Ale.in street. 
_ Mt. Vernon,Junel,1867 -ru6 , 
Wheeler & Wilson 
~~~ \\~ ~~~~\,~~~ 
ARE CONSIDEllED TIIE BEST. OVER 600 •ow in uae in Knox county. A l!lpleu-
did obanee il!I offered for Mery family to ban 
one. Will rent, n.nd allow tho rent to go towa.rd!'l 
purcbMing the Machine. Call and see tht.m in 
operation, at J. W. Miller & Co'a. Store. 
Sep. 1 i ·Y E. S. MILLER, Agt. Knc, Co. 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
ThEI Advertiser, ba.ving been restored to 
health in a. few weeks by a very simple remedy, 
after having suffered several yea.rs with a severe 
lung affection, and that dread disuse, Consump-
tion-is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means oi cure. · 
To alJ who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
prel!loription used (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for proprning a.nd using the same, whieh 
thoy will find a. sure cure for Conl!lumption, Asth-
maJ Bronchitis, etc. The object of tho Adverti-
ser is to benefit the afflicted, a.nd spread informa-
tion whioh he conceive, to be invaluable; a.nd be 
be hopes overy eutferer will try bis remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and may proTe a bles-
sing. 
Parties wishing t.be prescription, will pluse 
address Ro•. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
,vmiamsburg, Kings, County, New York. 
May 21-y. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A gentleman who suff'ered for yea.rs from Ner-
vous Debility, Prema.turo Decay, and all the ef-
fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of 1mffering humnnity, send froo to a.11 who need 
it, the receipt and directions for making the sim-
ple remedy by which he was cured . Sufferers 
wishing to profit by lbe adnrtiser's experience, 
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
May 21-y. No. 42 Cedar street, New York. 
. ~ ·~;~·:-, ' . 
~ , • l a 
. 
Thia Infallible Temedy does not, like the pois-
onous intia.ting sirnffs and strong caustic l!lolu-
tion11 with which the people have long been hum-
bu(ged, simply pa.Uiato for a short time, or drive 
the diseaH to the lung! ns there ii! danger of do-
ing in the use of isuch nostrums, but it produces 
perfect and permanent cure! of the wor.st ca11es 
o( chronic ca.tarrh, as tbousand11 can testify.-
11Cold in the Head'' ie cu red with a. few applica-
tions. Cata.rrhal Headache is relieved and cured 
&l!I if by magic. It removes the offensive Breath, 
Loi;s or Impa.irmont of the aon@e of taste, smell 
or bearing. Wa.terini or Weak Eyes, and Im~ 
pa.ired Memory, when caused by the violence of 
Catarrh, as they all frequently are. I offer in 
good faith a. standing reward of S~OO for a case 
of Ca.tarrh that I cannot cure. 
G. B. MESSENGER. JOHN BEATY 
Messenger&. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
1,·oREIGN AND AMERICAN 
FANCY GOODS! 
Yankee Notions, &c. 
In our Stock will be found a full assormcnt of 
HOSIERY1 SUSPENDERS, 
GLOVES, COLLARS 
ORA V A'l.'S, NECK-TIES, 
BOWSi NEEDLES, 
SKE N-SILK, PINS 
TRHtll\1INGS,... CORSETS, 
SHOE LAC]j;S,.._ 0O1\IBS, 
PATENT SPOOL THREAll, 
FISH HOOKS AND LINES, 
HAIR OILS, POMADES, 
FANCY SOAP~ SPOOL SIJ;KS, 
Pii~~1flf &c~f~.f'-if~YS, 
HOOP SKIRTS, 
WHITE GOODS, &c. 
Merchants and Dealers Generally 
Aro most earnestly requested to call nud examine 
our a tock before purchasing elsewhere. 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
at prices that will co:npa.re with any Notion 
House in the Wel!t. 
~ Orders from a. distance promtly attended 
to, nnd a.11 person! ordering GoodE can rely on 
fair do~ling on our part; and we pledge ourselves 
to ment ,rour good will by dealing fairly and hon-
orably w_1tb alJ nho nrny favor us with their cus-
tom. 
~ Our p!ace of business is in the Sperry 
Bn11dmg1 Mam street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MESSENGER d; BEATY. 
Mt. Vernon, April 9, 1869. 
FORSALJ:BYMOST DRUGGISTSEVERYWITERE w estminster Academy. 
PR.ICE OsLT 60 CE:s-Ts. 
Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but if be 
has not yet g•t it on sa1e, de:o.'t be _put off by ac-
cepting n.n_y miserable worse than worthless sub-
stitute, but enclose sixty cents to me, and the 
Remedy will be ~ent you post paid. Four pack-
ages $2, or one dozen for $5. Send n. two cent 
1ta.mp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad-
dress the Proprietor, -
R. Y. PIERCE, M. D., 
s.pt 10 m3. Buffalo, N. Y . ._ 
A.. 11lcKA.1'iE, 
Boot and Shoe Maker, 
W OULD rospcctfull1 announce to the cili-r.ens of Mt. Vernon and Ticinity, that he 
i1 manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
ohenpcr than can be purchased in any other man-
ufa.cturiar shop the oity. I am selling for the 
lowest thut they can be manufactured for, at 
ca1h. I use nothing but tho very bel!lt .stock and 
kHp none but the best of workmen employed . .-
! am now mouufaoturiDg to order all k inds of 
work in my lino of business, mob as BOX-T•)ED 
CALE" BOOTS, latest 5tylesand patterns. Coarse 
aud Kip boots ma.de to onler on short; notice. I 
keep constantly on hand a good supply ofmy own 
mnnufacture wbicn I will 
SELL VERY CHEAP. 
My shop is the first door South of Lew. Brit-
ton'• Grocery store and opposite James George's 
block, ,vest eid• of Ma.in street, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANll. 
Sepl. 17-lf. 
JUOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTO RY! 
THE undorsigncd ta.ke pleasure in informing the farmers, nnd others, of Knox county, 
that they have thoir 
WOOLEN FACTOB.Y 
in- suecc!!lsful opora.tion. They have on haDd 
~- 10,000 Yard~, cons;sting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMERE~ 
SATTIN' Jj;T~ 
TWEElJS 
BLANKETS 
SHEETINGS, 
And all va.rieties of 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
They will exchange the above articles for wool 
.,nd will also receive and 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares 
int.o a.ny kinds of Goods that are wanted, and on 
the shortest notice. We will also 
Card antl Spin Wool , 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Thankfnl for pa!!lt favors, we arc determined to 
continue to merit a. liberal sha.re of patronage.-
We cordiolly invite a.11 to ea.11 and examine our 
Goods. }"a.ctory ,vest of the Depot. 
PENICK & HARRINGTON. 
Mt. Vernon, May 7, 1869-mG 
MILLINERY. 
JURS. J. F. ANDREWS_ 
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK with the Largest and Best Aesort-
mont of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
EVER BROUGHT TO TIIIS CITY. 
Ha.ving Superior ?tfillinors, both in St.raw and 
Trimming, is now prepared to meet the wnnts 
of the Ladies with promptness and satisfac~ 
tion. 
pi7" IIOOP SKIRTS con,tanlly on hnd and 
ma.de to order. PJea.se call and exawino for your· 
selves, 
p- Don't forgot the place-ono door North 
of Fi.rat National Bank, Alt. Vernon, 0. 
May 21-ly. 
R. W . \VCLLS, JAY C. D llTL.&R. 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
i\Ia.nufactureu and Wholesale Dealers in 
SASllBI, DQQiBS@ BliilRDS, 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture; 
234,236 & 238 ,vater Street, 
SA~DUSKY, OIIIO. 
~ Send for Price List. July 9 6m 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. TAFT W OULD inform the citizens of Knox coun-ty thn.t ho has openod a now· Store 
On .llfcti1• Street, Mo1tnt Vernon, 
Second door below Ga.mbier-West side-for the 
purposo of seUiJig all kinds of 
Books, School Books, Stationer;,, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
'l.l.tlip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
(of this Fall's impr,rta.tions,) Bulb GJlUJses, and 
Green House Pl.ants of every yariety, &c., &c. 
Having bought onr Stock for Cash, and ha.ving 
a:lopted for our motto, ,. Quick Sa.les a.nd Smal1 
Profit.a," we feel confident of giving satisfaction 
to our customers. 
JJfb- E,pecia.lly- "Would we Invite attention to 
ou, ,tock of WRITING PAPER and ENVE L-
OPES, which wo bought direct from the manu-
f&eturen, n.nd are prepared to give ba.rga.ins, ov-
en to those who buy to Hll again. 
j6illl- Please give us A ca.11. 
Oct 23-lf H C. TAFT. 
THE LOCATION oftbe Academy ia in Water-ford, Kno:x county, Ohio. The villa.go is 
away from the great thoroughfares of travel and 
temptation, and is in the heart of a beautiful 
count,y, at once remarkable for its healthful-
ness !l.nd the good order of its people. No into:i:-
icating drinks are sold in or near the town. The 
neare11t Railroad is the Lake Division of theBal-
timoro and Ohio Railway, 11.nd Fredericktown, six 
miles off, is the nearest station. 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
is divided into three sessions. The first term 
will begin Wodne.!lday. September 15th next, 
a.nd end Decembor 23d following. The second 
term will begin Wednesday, January 5th 1870. 
and end March 30th, 1870. The third term will 
begin Wodnosday, April 6th_ 1870, and end on 
the 301h J nne, 1870. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
will be much the same as in our best schools· 
Particular attention will be gh·en to elementary 
principlet, especially those concerning Eng1ish 
studies. It is the n.im of the Principal to 
thoroughly prepare students for .euccessful busi-
ness life, or to enter the Junior Class in nny of 
ou.r CoJleges. Unusual opportunities will be fur-
nishend for a thorough training of enry student 
in Sacred and Vocal Music. The Bible will lJo 
read daily and will hold an honored place in the 
school. 
IIIONTHLY REPORTS 
will_be rondercd ro parents OT guardian, givin:;: 
a f&1thful account of health, morale, -progress. J.;c. 
PUBLIC EXAllIINATIONS 
on all subjects of study wiU take place at the end 
of en.ch session, but the principal exa.mina.tion 
will be a.t tho ~md of the seholastica.l year. 
INCIDENTAL ADVANTAGES. 
A well selected library of some nine hundred 
volumes and R beginning of a geological cabinet 
will be nvailable for the use of students. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition in ordinary English brancbe.s, inclu-
dieg Engfo:h Grammar, Geography nnd Algebra, 
t,&rt first, per sesi.ion, ....................... $S,400 
Tuition in the higher branches, per soe-
sion ........ ,., ...................................... 10,00 
For tuition in instumentaJ music there wiJI be 
a moderate extra charge. Tuition in vocal mu➔ 
sic "'·ill be free to all students of tho Academy. 
All bills for tuition arc duo one half in advance. 
Good boarding can be had at reasonable rates 
in respectable familio:s convenient to the Acade-
my. Those who prefer to do so can board them-
selves. 
Special advantages will be afforded to worthy 
but indigent students, and iu particular to can-
dida.tea for the go&pel ministry who come recom-
monfted by any com potent ecclosiastiea1 authori-
ty, 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATIO!< 
in matters pertaining to instruction in musle, 
address Mn. JA.v'r.S P. KILLEN, who bas charge 
of that Department; in regard to other matters> 
address the principal, 
ROBERT MORRISON, 
Sep. 3-m6 Lc-.erings, Knox County, Ohio. 
Divorce and Alimon;r. 
TH OMAS B. Ca.mp'6ell, whose whereabouts a.nd present residence are unknown, is here-
by notified that Amanda M. Campbell did, on 
the 20th day of September, A. D. 1869, file her 
petition in the office of tho Clerk of tho Court of 
Common Pleas, with.:n and for Knox county and 
Sta.le of Ohio, charging tho said Thomas B. 
Campbell with adultery and elopement with one 
Ellen Jane McGugin, and asking tlu"t she may 
be divorced from tho ea.id Thomas B , Campbell 
and the custody of her minor child, Lou M. Camp~ 
bell, and her reasonable alimony decreed to her 
and t~at the_real ~state of said Thomas B. Cnmp~ 
bell, utnate tn so.td Knox: oou.nty, Ohio, being 
about two n.nd one-fourth acres in the South-
we!!lt quarter of sect.ion si.xt~en, Township seven 
and Range ten, and, being tlte same premises 
conveyed to said Thoma.a n. Campbell by Daniel 
Campbell by deed recor<led in deed Record No. 
50, pages 6i and f.8, may be decreed to her as 
her separate property in fee simple; which said 
petition will stand for hearing at tho next Term 
of said Court. AMANDA M. CAMPBELL, 
by Cvoper, Porter & llitchell, her A tty's. 
Sep. 24-wG. ··10.so. 
LEGAL NOTICK 
Allen A. Gibs..,n. 1 . 
vs 
Henry Prat.her and In Knox Common Pleas. 
Samuel Dickson. J 
TllE Defendants, Henry Prather and San:uel Dickson, will ta.kc notice that Allen A. Gib-
son, on the 18th of October, A. D. lSBt:I, flied an 
affida.vit for an order of attachment and a peti-
tion, in the Court of Common Pleas, within and 
for Knox: county, in the Sta.to of Ohio, against 
them, the object and prayer of which is to obtain 
judgment against @aid Prather and Dickson, on 
the record of a. judgment in favor of ,vm1a.m E. 
Gibson against said Defendants, Prather and 
Dickson, rendered by the Circuit Court-ot Ilenry 
county, Illinois, on tho 12th day of October, A. 
D.1859, tor $329,51 damages and costs, with ac-
cruing interest, and to at.ta.ch and appropriate to 
tho payment of Plaintiffs' claim againstsaicl De-
fendants, the interests of said Defendant, Samuel 
Diekson, in certain real estate in the county of 
Knox, and the Sta.le of Ohio, of which Samuel 
Dickeon, the father of said Samuel Dick-
!!lon, dit,d seized. The Defendants are re-
quired to appear n.ml answer said potil ion by the 
3d day {'If Deeember, A. D. 1869. 
ALLEN A. CJIBSO~. 
ADA:WS & fuit:r, Atty'il. 
October 22.w6 $10.50. 
Assignment Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that J. W. Potter 
. and M. L. Ga.ult, Druggists, doing business 
LD tho name of Potter & Gault, at Frederickton·n 
Knox county, Ohio, have mn<le an assignment 
to tho undersigned, for tho benefit of their crcd-
ito~s and that I ha.\'e been duly qualifiell as such 
assignee. All persons having claims against 
said firm wiJI _please preimnt them, duly probated 
to the undersigned, within !!lix months. 
I am authorised to sell said stock at priYalo 
sale. I will be pleased to supply the customers 
of the firm a.nd (lthcrs on fair t.erms, at the old 
plo.co of busincira. All persons indebted to the 
firm will plcaeo call at the store and pay up with-
out delay. S. B. POTTER, 
Oct. 8-w3. Assignee. 
s .u1 'L ISBAJ;L. JOITN' 3(. nowe. JOS c. DEVJB 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE, 
AUorne:,s & Conu.aellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompta.ttention given to all businose entrus-
ted to them, and especially to collecting and s e-
curingclnims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
_p- OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
Publio Squoro. Sep. 17-y 
~t. ?irrtt.Oll fll!lUCt. 
OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
Names, Politics, and Residence of the 
Members. 
SENATE-Democrats, 18; Radicals, 17; 
Reform Conservatives, 2. 
HouSE- Dcmocrats, 54; Radicals, 52; 
Reform Conser.ativcs, 5. 
[Democrats in italic-Republicans in Ro-
man·-Conservatives elected on the Demo-
cratic ticket, in SMALL CAPS.] 
SENATE. 
First District, Hamilton County-T. H. 
YEATMAN, lHJCIIAEL GoEPPER, Samuel 
F. Hunt, Natlw.i, C. Lord. 
Second District, But.Jer and W arrcn-
L,wr.s D. Campbell. 
Third District., Montgomery and Preble 
-Peter Odlin. 
Fourth District, Clermont and Brown-
L.B. Leeds. 
Fifth District, Greeu, Clinton and Fay-
ctte-)Ioscs D. Gatch. 
Sixth District, Ross and Higbland-
Joltn Woodbridge. 
Seventh District, Adams, Jackson, Pike 
and Scioto-James Emmett. · 
Eighth District, Gallia. Lawr~nce,Jleigs 
and Vinton-Thomas A: Welsh, Homer 
C. Jones. 
COltlETH A BLESSING DOWN. 
Not to tho ma.n of dollars, 
Not to the man of decdl!I; 
Not to tho man of cunning, 
Not to the mnn ofcreeds ; 
Not to the one whose passion 
Is for the world'l!I renown ; 
Not in the form of fashion, 
Cometh a blessing down. 
Not unto land's expansion, 
Not to tho miser's chest; 
Not to the princely mansion, 
Not to the blazon Cd orest; 
Not to tho sordid wor1dling, 
Not to tho kna.vi.-,h clown ; 
Not to the haughty tyrant, 
CoIJ"eth a. blessing down. 
Not to the folly blinded, 
Not to the .steeped in l!bnwe; 
Not to the c.trnal-mindcd, 
Not to unholy famo; 
Not in neglect of duty, 
N oL in the monarch's crown : 
Not a.t tbe smile of beauty, -
Cometh a. blessing down. 
But to one whose spirit. 
Yea.ms for the grea.t and !;OO<l ; 
Unto tho one whose storehouse 
Yielded the hungry food; 
Unto the one who labors, 
Fearless of foe or frown; 
Unto the kindly~hearted, 
Cometh a blessing down. 
AN INGENIOUS DEFENCE; , 
Or, the Lawyer's Strategy. 
Ninth District, Athens, Fairfield and --
Bocking-.AJ;chael Doughe,rty. llir. Sergeant Vaughan, as a barrister, 
Tenth District, Franklin and Pickaway- occasionally performed some generous ac-
.Ad,·,. G. Hibbs. tions. Several years ago, while on his way 
Eleventh District, Chamraign, Clarke to the Chelmsford assizes, he went with an 
and .\Iadison-J ohn Russel . 
Twelfth District, llliami, Darke and Shel- intelligent fellow traveler 011 the coach.-
by-John L. Winner. 'fhe SerJ:(eant who was on such occasions 
'fhirtecnth District, Logan, Hardin, i\Iar• very fond of what he used to call a little 
ion and Union-John Bartram. agreeable chat with any talkative person be 
Fourteenth District, W asbington and 
l\Iorgan-Rodney S. Stimson. chanced to meet, soon drew his traveling 
Fifteenth District, Muskingum and Perry companion into a lively conversation with 
- William H. Holden. him. Having always had a sparkling of 
Sixteenth District, Delaware and Licking Yankee curiosity, he generally contrived 
-James R. Hubbell. 
Seventeenth and Twenty-eighth Districts to worm out, by a process imperceptible to 
- H. S. Prophet. the party himself, on what be wished to 
Eighteenth District, Coshocton and Tus- learn regarding him. On the occasion al-
carawas-James Jlf. Burt. luded to, Mr. Vaughan was not long in as-
Nineteenth District, Guernsey and l\Ion-
roe-James o. Amos. certaining from his companion that he was 
Twentieth District, Belmont and Harri- also going to Chelmsford assizes, which 
son-James B. Jamr.son. were to be held on the folJowinlf day. 
Twenty-first Distriot, Carroll and Stark- "As a juryman, no doubt?' said 1\Ir. 
B. F. Potts. Vaugpan, on learning the fact itself. 
Twenty-second District, Columbiana and "No, sir, not as a jury," the other. 
Jeffers0n-Jcrry Dunbar. "Ah as a witness, I should have said." 
Twenty-third District, 'l'rumbull and Ma- '· Not as witness, either; I wish it was as 
honing-L. D. Woodworth. pleasant as that." 
Twenty-fourth District, Ashtabula, Lake "Oh, I seo how it is; you are the pros-
and Geauga-D. S. Wade. ecutor in some case whioh is painful to 
Twenty-fifth District, Cuyahoga-W. S. your feelings. However, such things will 
Streator. bar.pen. There is no help for them'." 
Twenty-sixth District, Portage and Sum- 'You arc still wrong in your conjecture, 
mit-Henry l\IcKinney. sir, I am going to pay away money for a 
Twenty-seventh District, Lorain and !Ile- relative who has a case in the. assizes.'' 
dina-James 1\. Bell. "Ah! that's it. Very unplca~ant, ccr-
Twenty-ninthDistrict, AshlandandRich- tainly, to pay money," observed the learn-
land-John Cowan. ed Serljeant. · 
Thirtieth District, Eric, Huron, Sandus- "It 1s indeed, for those who have little 
ky and Ottawa-Homer E,crctt, Joseph to spare," said the other. 
~I. Root.. "Well, but I hope it is not any serious 
Thirty-first District, Crawford, Scnaca amount.'' 
and Wyandotte- DI'. E. A. Jenner. "Why the magnitude of the sum you 
Thi~ty-second District, .A.lien, :Mercer, know, depends upon the resources o'f the 
Augla1>e, Defiance, Paulding, Willi.ams party who has to make the payment.'' 
and Van Wert-Charles Boesel. - -~Vety tru'll ;-certainly, very tn.w" i<l 
Thirty-third District, Lucas, Fulton, Sergeant Vaughan. ' 
Hancock, Henry, Wood ant? Putnam- '· The sum is one hundl'ed pounds, which, 
Abel M. Corr. to a person ofmy limited moaus is very 
nous E m' REPRESENTATIYES. lar~e indeed." ' 
Adams county-J. R. Cocl,er,ll. ' Oh ! but perhaps you expect to be rc-
Allen- H'm . .Armstron(f• paid in some way or other again?" 
Ashland-James E. Chase. '' That's very uncertain 1 it depends en-
Ashtabula-E. H. Fitch, s. Hayward. tirely, on whether my relative, who bas 
Athens-Nelson H. Van Vorhes. just taken a public house there, succeeds in 
Anglaize--Sanwel R. Jllott, Ji·. business or not. " 
Belmont-S. A. Weye,•. "\Veil, it is certainly a. hard, case," ob-
Brown-.T. G. 1llarslwll, J. C. 11aldron. served Mr. Sergeant Vaughan, with a scr-
Butler-E. H. Gaston. ions and emphatic air. 
Carroll-Wm. Adair. "Aye, you wonld say so if you only knew 
Champai/;'.n-Robert C. Fulton. it all." · 
Clarke-J. K. Mower. "Indeed I Are there any peculiar circum-
Clermont- w,,~ Shaw. stances in the case?" 
Clinton-Thomas Geffs. "There are, indeed," answered the oth• 
Columhiana-G. I. Young. er with something between a sigh and a 
Coshocton-John Baker. groan. 
Crawford-James Robeson. "Is the matter a secret?" inquired lllr. 
Cuyahw.a-R. B. Dennis, W. N. Hudson, Sergeant Vaughn, his curiosity being 
H U t. A G H bb d now wound up to more than an ordinary 
. . ur ts, . . u ar . pitch. 
Darke-E. M. Walker. "N t · h I " ·d h h "I Defiance, Paulding and Williams-Led o mt e east, ~at t e ot er. 
Colby. • will tell you the story if you do not think 
Delaware-Thomas F. Joy. it tiresome," he added. 
Erie--B. L. Hill. " I am a.II anxiety to hear it, " mid the 
Fairfield-Jesse L oohner, George S. Ba learned man. ker. "Well, then," said the other, "about 
Fayette-M. J. Williams. six weeks since a respectable corn-dealer in 
Franklin-Llewd[u,, Baber, Clark White. :(,ondon, when on his way to Chelmsford, 
Fulton-Amos Hill. met on the coach with two persons who 
· Gallia-Joseph Bradbury. were perfect stransers to him. The stran-
Geauga-Peter Hitchcock. gers soon entered m conversation with him, 
Grecne-J ohn Littkl. and havinll lcarned the object of hi~ visit 
Guernsey-R. W. Anderson. to Chelmstord, said that they were also go-
Hamilton-F. KLEJNSHMIDT, A. HAM- ing there on a precisely similar errand-
BLETON, GEORGE H. HILL, A. J. CUN- namely, to purchase some corn. After fur-
NI.NGIL\)I, H. 111. BAT:i;s, T .A. Corw- ther conversation together, it was suggested 
ran, A. Hi:ml, O. J. Dodds, 'l.'. H. Hal- by one of the parties that it would much 
elem an, J. JI. Lord. better for all three if they come to an un-
Hanc~ck-A_. 13. Shafer. derstanding together, as to what amount of 
Hardm- !Vdliani T. Ccs.,ia. purchase they should make, and under 
Harrison-A. P. Lacy. what peculiar circumstances these purchas-
Henry and Putnam-S. J1f. Heller. es should be made; for if they went into 
Highland-John L. Hnghcs. the market slaf dash, the result would ·be 
"And vou really have made uo your 
mind to 1iay it?" -
"Oh! certainly, hocause there is no help 
for it. ll 
'' I am a barrister; I :un a l\fr. Sergeant 
Vaughan, and I will defend the case grat-
uitously.'' 
The other tendered him a thousand 
thanks, for his apprehensions were that all 
efforts at defence would be perfectly use-
less. 
" ,v c shall >CC," said the Ser•eant sig-
nificantly, "we shall see. You 7.nd your 
friend, the landlord, will call on me this 
evening, at three o'clock to arrange for the 
defense to-morrow.'' 
To-morrow came and the case was duly 
called ou. The poor inn-keeper, acting 
upon the advice of ]\fr. Va,oghan, but not 
perceiving in what way he could he benefit-
ed by it, defended the case. 
Everything proceeded so favorably for 
the prosecution for sometime that, though 
every person in the court deeply sympa-
thized with the unfortunate landlord, they 
saw no possibility of any other resnlt than 
a decision against him. l\Ir Sergeant Vau-
ghen, when the case for .the prosecution 
closed, arose and said: 
"Now, gentlemen of the jury, you have 
heard the evidence adduced. You have 
seen it produced. You have seen it prov-
ed by unexceptionable witnesses that the 
defonda:-.t received the most positive in-
structions from all three not to deliver the 
money or any part of it to either of the par-
ties except in lhe presence of all. Gentle• 
men my client bas got the money in his 
possession, and is ready togirn it up when 
all three parties come to demand i~ Let 
the absent party be brought ~o his house, 
in company with the other two, and every 
one will have his money returned to him." 
The defence was equally ingenious and 
com plcte. The jury looked as amazed at 
each other as though some world had burst 
on their astonished gaze. So did all of the 
spectators in court. The verdict wos, of 
course, for the ciefcndant. 
It is unnecessary to add that the one who 
absconded with the money never returned, 
and conseCJilcntly the poor landlord never 
had a farthing of the amount. 
How Brigham Young Looks. 
This morning whilo enjoying our usual 
stroll in front of the President's gronnds, 
we met, for the first time, face to face, the 
man whose genius has gathered together 
and controlled " this people" through the 
years of suffering and trial they have been 
subject to. Ile was walking leisurely to-
ward the main street, and we had a fine op-
portunity of observing him. He is six feet 
in height, broad-shouldered, deep-chested, 
and slightly stooped. His frnme is closely 
knit, but tending somewhat to grossness. 
He is active, full of vigor, and seemingly a 
man just past middle age, though h~· is 
re:.lly far advanced on the down hill side of 
l!fc, being near seventy years of age. His 
lips are close cut and firm; his jaws massive 
and square; his face ruddy and round, with 
tall, fleshy, sensuous cheeks ; his hair a 
sandy mixture of brown and yellow, shows 
hut little trace of gray. A growth of thin, 
white whiskers completely encircle his· face. 
His forehead is high and broad: his eyes, 
light blue and steady, seeming to sparkle 
with a cold, steely glitter, that can look 
one lhrou;:.h and thro~h,. and which mJIBt 
be cxceccfmgly unpleasant or any offender 
to_ cn~ountcr .. In securing this one good, 
fair view ofhtm that the poorly lighted 
theatre and the great distance in tho tab-
ernacle prevented, we were perhaps guilty 
of staring at him with rudeness. He rous-
ed himself suddenly, and looked for a sec-
ond at us sharply, and then a pleasant 
smile wreated his face, and bowin• in re-
turn to our salution he passcd.-S~/t Lalce 
City L etter. 
-----•·------
Heart-rending Death of a Bride. 
A very painful accident, resulting in death, 
occurred near Illiopolos, Illinois, on Fri-
day evening. i\Irs. l•'annie Capp, wife of 
Benjamin Capp, a farmer, \Vas visiting at 
the house ofber brother-in-law, and in the 
evening she, in company with her sister, 
went out to saddle up her horse, which wlis 
hitched to the fence with a rope halter, and 
having a kind of slip-noose on the end, 
through which she put her hand for the 
purpose of holding the horse while putting 
on the bridle. Not holding his head high 
enough, she gave the horse a slap, which 
cause~ him. to raise his head suddenly, 
thus t1ghtemr;g the rope around the wrist 
of lllrs. Capp. At the same time some 
thing occurred to frighten him, and he 
started off on a run, draggin~ the unfort-
unate lady with him for nearly half a mile 
through a young vineyard and a corn-field° 
to a gate, wh.Jre he stopped, it being nee'. 
essary to pass through it to get to the road. 
When found by her brother-in-law and an-
other mau :i\Irs. Capp was dead, her neck 
broken, and her head and bod1 terribly 
bruised and cut, her clothes nearly all torn 
from her bod,·, her long and beautiful hair 
oompktclymattcd with cockle-burrs, weeds, 
&c. i\Irs. Capp was about eighteen years 
of a9cr, having been married only about two 
monnts. 
Hocking- lVin. 1'. Ackcl'. that in so sma! a _place as Uhclmsford they 
Holmes-W cllin.~ton Stillwell. would raise the prices, whereas, by opera- Explosion of a Meteor at Noonday. 
Huron-W. 0. rarker, E. Bogardus. ting slowly and in concert, they wonld be At tho hour of I P. 111. yesterday, the 
Jackson-Dr. '"1·111ams. avoided. h . . 
" Th d d d tlt rnstant, the community was startled by Jefferson-Samuel c. Ford. e secon party prcten e to a1)prove 
Knox-John D. Thompson. highly of the suggestion and further pro• a terrific explosion i11 a direction apparent-
J..ake-Gcoi~ W. Steele. posed, in order to show that neither had ly northwest from this, accompanied by a 
Lawrence-W. H. Enochs. the start of the other. and they should de- dense volume of smoke. One gentleman 
Licking-Wni. Pm·,·. posit the same sum of money in the hands compared the report to a simultaneous dis-
Logan-John A. Price. of the respectable landlord of the principal 
Lorain-J. H. Dickson, J. Strong. inn ; taking care that they did it in the pres- charge of a park of artillery, and distinctly 
Lucas-W. W. Griffith. ence of witnesses, and that special instmc- saw the column of smoke which rose in the 
Madison-W. J\I. Beach. tions should he given to the landlord not quarter from which tho sound proceeded.-
1\iahoning-G. W. Brooke. to give up a farthing of either until all 'l'he explosion was heard by two-thirds of 
Marion-J. JV. Dentorc. three returned together to receive the our citizens, and some assert that the shock 
l\icdina- w: .llfcacle. whole, adding that if he did he would be ofan earthquake was plainly felt. Addi-
Mcigs-S. N. Titos. held responsib!e. The London merchant son , an intelligent colored man, in the cm-
1\Iercer and VanWert-D.J. Calleii. knowing the landlord of the inn to be a ploymentofl\Ir. ,vm. Brooks, say he was 
1\liami-J . . C. Ullery, J. P. Williamson. man of undoubted responsibility, at once at l\Ir. Bcall's mill when the cventoccurred, 
Montgomery-J. D. Kemp, H. Schoen- assented to the proposal, and each of the and, in company with a white man, saw 
felt, J. Betteton. three parties accordingly placed in his what resembled a sheet of flame descend 
llfonroe- 117;,,. illilligan. hands, under the circumstances stated, ·from the heavens toward Lumpkin, north-
l\Iorgan-R. Stanton. £25Q,._makini, £750 in all. west of Cuthbcrth, and heard at the same 
1\Iorrow-A. H. Brown. " well1 said Sergeant Vaughan, "well, time a terrific cxj,losion.-Guthbcrt (Ga.) 
Muskingum-Elias Ellis, Edwal'£l Be.II. you certamly do in terest me in your sin9u- Appeal, Oct . i. Noble-B. Bates. lar story. And what was the result?' - ---------
Ottawa and Wood-H. H. Dodd. "Why, this-that scarcely had the three Bank Robbery. 
Perry-Leicr.s a,.een. pharties left the inn a minute when one of LOUISVILLE, Oct. 2J. 
Pickaway-George Ho!Jerman. t e two strangers came running hack and S t· d · th ti f S 
Pike-Isaac Aitstill. said that on a second thought they h~d on- omc ime urrng c mon 1 0 eptem• 
Portagc-R. P . Cannon. ly come to the conclusion that it would be her the People's Bank of Kentucky missed 
Preble-James Saylor. better to make their purchases as early in $7,000 of its notes. Bvcry effort was mado 
Richland--!7enry s_cJ~irl,, A. C. Kile. tlh,e da1hY as posshiblde, anc! that consequently to ferret out the matter, without success, Ross-Letcts W Sifford. t e O er two a desired him to return until to-day, when a man named Meador 
Sanduskl,-ll. 1Y. lYi11sluw. and get the money." d -Scioto-E. Glover. "And the landlord gave him the whole appcnre h :1thtllie cdou!ltcdr ivitn h$140 ofSthe 
S E T c, ' r S' . sum at once?" inter1)osed ~Ir. V au han D?~s, w tc. ,e ~sn·e to exc ange. us-cneca'- '• • otic,mey o1olu, , ell.:. "He dicl, indeed, unfortunately f~r hi;u- P.ic10n ,~as_immedmtely aroused. The po-
Shclby-./ason .Ale fo.y. self and me, ,, answered the other lice were rnformed, and l\Ieador and two 
~~%~itE.iirrt3\v~ciitt 0. Bqwmau. "And what followed?" inqu.ired the co!'foderatesnamcd Snnmons a1:d.Blake~-
. -
Mahomet. 
l\Iohomet is the only former of a religion 
ofwhose personal appearance we possess 
authentic details. He was a little above 
the middle hight. strongly but squarely 
made, with broad shoulders and slight 
stoop ; his hair was black, and i11 the prime 
of life clustered .over his ears; his mous-
tache and beard were also black, the latter 
abundant and reaching some way down his 
chest; his forehead was large, with a vein 
on it, which swelled when he was angry ; 
his complexion was fair for an Arab; his 
eyes 'Vere large black and piercing, but 
blood-shot and restless; his teeth wore 
white and well formed, but stood apart; 
his walk was so rapid that people had to 
run to keep up with him, and his gait is 
discribecl as bemg like that of a man stan-
ding down •hill. He was simple in his ap-
parel; he never wore silk but once in Iii., 
life, and then threw it aside in disgust, 
saying it was no fit dress for a man. Hia 
general attire was white and red or striped 
cotton ; like all Arabs, he had no taste for 
comfort1. and the luxurious refinements of arti.fi.cia life were not known to him, or 
would have been despised had they become 
so; a bed of palm tree fiber, a low hut of 
burnt tiling with a palm roof would have 
been by him preferred to a palace. Still 
he was in some things of extremely delicate 
and sensitive taste, as in the use of per-
fumes and in his distaste for unpleasant 
odors. At Medina he once sent back n 
dish of mutton to the sender untouched, 
because it was flavored with onions, saying 
they were disa\>reeablc to the angel who 
visited him ; ne never traveled without 
toothpicks, and antimony for his eyes; ho 
was a ij;OOd list'ner in conversation, and 
r.evcr m shaking hands was the first to 
withdraw hi.s his own; be was not addicted 
to any of the games or sports of which the 
Arabs were passionately fond, and was, in 
all things, most unlike the heroine ideal ef 
Arab character. _______ ,... ___ _ 
The Byron Case. 
The latest witness against :ilirs. Stowe is 
a lllrs. Minis, now living at Jarrow-on-
Tyne, and whose statement is published in 
the Newcastle Chronicle. For ten years 
she was l\Iiss Milbanke's lady's maid, and 
was "the close confident of he1 mi.stress." 
She declares it impossible that "her dear 
old mistress ever communicated to l\Irs. 
Stowe the the odious revelations which 
that lady has turned to such a profitable 
account( and among a host of other rea-
sons which she assigns for this belief are 
the following: Lady Byron often spoke to 
her of Mrs. Leig.h, "but always in terms 
of the deepest affection,, often designating 
her as her best friend. " l\Irs. l\linis was· 
present at the wedding, which did not take 
r,Iace in any church, as Mrs. Stowe has it, 
'but was performed by special license in 
the drawing•room ofSeaham Hall;" she 
preoeded Lord and Lady Byron to prepare 
for their reception at Halnaby Hall, and 
saw them alight from the carriage (during 
the journey, according to l\Irs. Stowe, the 
bridegroom made a hideous confession to 
the bride which produced an awful effect 
upon her), and Lady Byron "was buoyant 
and cheerful as a bride should be, and 
kindly and gaily responded to the greetings 
of welcome which poured upon her from 
the pretty numerous group of servants and 
tenants of the Milbankc family, who .had 
assembled about the entrance to the man-
sion. 
Justice in New York. 
Judge Dowling of New York lo\'cs a 
practical joke. The other day a man was 
up before hiip. charged with whipping his 
wife. 
"How came he to beat you?" asked the 
Judg_e. 
"Underneath where we live, at No. 470 
Grand street, there is a dancmg house," 
explained his wife. "I was told my hus-
band was there, and I took a. woman with 
me and wo went and looked in." 
"Was your husband there?" pursued the 
Judg_e. 
"Yes, sir, 11 
''Dancing ?', 
''Yes, sir. 11 
• 
"Did you go inside?" 
"No, sir ; but my husband saw me, and 
soon came up to our room, when ho beat 
me and smashed the furniture. '' 
"It was not a proper place for her to 
go," spoke .UP the husband. 
" It was a proper place for you, I sup-
pose?" 
"Any place is proper for men." 
"Do you really think so?" 
"Yes sir." 
"Well then, I'll send you !o tho Peni-
tentiary for three months. '' 
Wood for Fuel. 
It is a common mistake among farmers 
to burn wood the same year it is cut. Two 
cords of dry wood will give more heat than 
three cords in an unseasoned state. 
When the moisture in the burning wood 
evaporates, it has the power of taking up 
heat ; its own bnlk is increased one five· 
hundredth part for cvci·y degree of' heat 
added, and it travels up the chimney or 
stove-pipe with the heat. If wood be cut 
two years before its use, it will be found 
much more economical; all the heat will 
radiate in the room, or at least a Yery 
much larger portion than when it is accom• 
panied by moisture. 
When under steam hoilere, green wood 
will not make steam, at least in the boiler, 
for the heat is used in converting the wa-
ter of the wood itself into steam ; it passes 
through the flues into the chimney, with-
out heating the boiler. This is not cnly 
true of wood but also in a degree of coal. 
Wood should ahvays be cnrtcd on a dry day 
and placed ~nder cover for winter's usc.-
Tfo,·/dng Fanne,-. 
Discoveries at Jerusalem. 
Recent accounts from Jerusalem 8peak 
of the rapid progress and important re-
sulta of Lieut. Warren' s explorations in 
the sacred city. l\Iore than fifty shafts 
have been sunk, revealing archways, gal-
leries, buried halJs, reservoirs and water-
courses, thus getting glimpses of the city as 
it was. By one of these shafts the founda-
tions of the old walls of tl1c old Temples 
have been found ninety feet below the 
present surfaoe. O,1 some of these a'!-
cient foundation stoni;;s numerous mysteri-
ous characters have been found, some en-
graved on the stone, others merely painted 
red, but the key to l11eir meaning has yet 
to bo hit upon. The exploration of the 
Birket Israel, or Pool of Bethesda, has 
reve1tlcd a. vast vault~d reservoir nearly one 
hundred feet in depth. 
Trumbull-Wm. Ritezell, J. K. Wing. learlied gentleman eagerly. l sln!:• we~~ ~rrestcd. Up~n ~xammrng their 
Tusc G B S 1l Tr R "Why the other stranJ<er and the Lon• ~er,on~ S-,~00 of the Jlllssrng notes were 
arawas- . . 'mith, " . . emn. don merchant returned 1·-n about an l1ou1· iecoveted. Cure for Sweeny. 
Union-A. J. Sterling. , ----~----- H · Ii Vinton-A. Soule. and demanded their money." 1.T ,. ere 1s a cure or sweeny that I have Warren-W. W. Wilson. "When the landlord, of course told :iOW SITE hNEW.-Two young misses, never seen published; and it has never fail' 
Washington-J. A. Brown. them he had given it to the other'/" ' discussing the qualities of some young gen- ed where I ha.ve known it tried: 
Wayne- 1r: H. lVi'lson, T. n,~ Peking- "He did." tlemen, were overheard thus : W d .1 1 
if2'" Admiral Farragut is much better. 
Ex-P!esiden~ Fillmore declines to again 
appear lil pubhc . 
I@"' Hiram Powers, the oculptor denies 
that he. is a spritnalist. ' 
~ Ex-Governor Ritner, of Penn ,ylrn-
nia, died in Carlisle. 
I@- Ex·President Pierce's estate is es-
timated at nearly $100,000. 
l1@'"' Colfax has summonc,1 couragt 
enough lo start for home. 
CEir lloosac tunnel 1a infcote,l with 
thieves who chisel visitorf!. 
~ Business at Mobile, Ala., is ,airl to 
he lively. 
Ii@"' A wildcat ran through Oskaloosa, 
Kansas. 
.Ge- Alabama River is lower than ii bas 
been for twenty years. 
4lir S'!i~s e1nigra.nt'3 continue to arrive 
at Knoxville, Tenn . 
lif:i1" Lancaster .grows more tobacco than 
any other county m Pennsylvania. 
.e&- Ladie;' skir~s will be wurn low in 
the neck until further orders. 
.e@"' Chicago has trotting matinees lo 
which some of the best citizens enter. ' 
. JI@" Yale College has a freshman thirty-
six years old, who served throughout thll 
war. 
.!Jfii:r '.rhree bridges in the space of hall'" 
mile mil soon span the \Y al,ash , at Terre 
Haute. 
1J6Y" C!1icago has mounted letter•carri-
ers.. Chtcapo roughs mount anybody that 
cames anyt111ng valuable. 
JI@"' 'l'he population of Atlanta is 1101v 
29,166, of whom 15,982 nro white, and 
13, 18± colored. · 
1iEir" Bears arc p!enly in Pierce county, 
l\Ii~n., and .th.ey hve upon fresh pork of 
their own killrng. 
.o@'- Farmers in Pike and Lincoln com1• 
ties, l\Iissouri, have been feeding wheat in-
stead of coru to stock. 
~ A se.cond growth of raspberries has 
been found m some parts of Crawford coun-
ty, Penn. 
~ ~n South Georgia Lho fields are still 
white mth cotton, and in many places not 
half the crop is yet picked. 
BEir At Toledo, a showruan swallowed a 
knife one time too many and die<l. the 
death of a fool. · ' 
ll®"' Quaker preachers have been dis-
coursing to the convicts in the Northern 
Indiana prison. 
JEi1" General Belkna_P, the new Secretary 
of War, recently manwd a ,·cry-wealthy 
lady in Ohio. 
.G$" ~he Hon. J_ohn P. Hale and family 
have amved ID Paris from llladrid and will 
remain there until December. ' 
~ 1\Iiss Craig has got $10 000, tho 
llrst.mstallment on the salo of' her dried 
meat. 
~ Geo. 11ra.ncis Tr~in and twenty-nine 
oq1er females Will bo ID the leclure-field 
t1us season. 
4cir The Pitr.sburg Po&~ is responsible 
for the remark that Whitola w Reid is going 
to marry Ida Lewis. 
JEi1" Grant has been to visit the battle-
field of South Mountain. Ho asked Gen-
cral Cox if there was much ofa fight there. 
.c@"' Grant made a run of eleven in a re-
cent iiame of billiards. He is accused of 
slecpmg on the table. 
~ We ·trust there is no foundation to 
~he l~arful report that Im peach er .\shlcy 
ts gomg to jom the Democratic party. 
.Ge»'" A Chicago woman wants a divorce 
because her husband makes her winJ. the 
clock and go to bed first.. 
~ .Ktlanta, Ga., is indulging in a few 
cases of small-pox, but they have it sur• 
rounded and it can't spread. 
~ Ra~ing was the cause of the recent 
In~ianapolis murders. Two saw•mills were 
trymg to outrun each other. 
BQj" Ray county\ i'lfo., has an ox 13 feet 
long, !'nd J2 hands high, and although 
poor, it wetghs 4,500 . 
Jl@"' It is said to be a moral impossibility 
for a traveler to leave Sacramento with any 
money about him. 
.c6r l\Irs. Wilhelmina Huebner wa~ 
h.urned to death in Chicago, by the explo-
s10n ofa kerosene lamp. 
JQY" At the next term of court in Clark 
county, llliss., fifteen colored loyalists will 
be tried for murder. 
1J(iiJ- Schenectady m ilkmcn are bothered 
considerably by the freshet. They have to 
wait for the water to settle. 
.G8'" Ayer's pills will be made lnrp;cr, id 
case h~ is clecte_d to . Congress. The o!J. 
man will s.how hLS gra1tude in some way. 
.l6J'" Gen. Rawlins' will has been admit-
ted to probate in W nshington. Grant and 
Robe•on qualified as executors. 
~ ~fr. George Leigh, the eldest son of 
l\Ira. Le11,h, proposes to sue the publishers 
ofllfrs. Stowe's article for slander. 
TJW- Dr. l\Iary Walker has transported 
h~r pantal?ons to St. Louis, where she 
wtll talk hnmstone, and woman's rights. 
~ Woodbury, Conn., has ninety.eight 
rcstdonts, out ofa popnlationoftwo thous-
and, who are upward of seventy years old. 
.G6r Bayard Taylor wi:1 givo his annual 
farewell l!burse of lectures this winter. Ho 
sticks like a burr to a boy's trouser's !e.g. 
~ A large paper mill at Cascade, Iowa, 
valued at $36,000, was destroyed oo the 
12th instant, by fire caused by kerosene 
lamps. 
.8$"' Thcl'C aro but five negroes in Wash-
ington county, Indiana ; only one mnle 
and two female ncgrocs haYo been rai.scd 
there. 
.I@" The olde,..t man now le~ in Indian:l 
is said lo be Benjamin Scalf, a resident 
oOlilesburg, Blkha1·t county, born May 
I~, J76J. ' 
#iiY" A mau named Watson has 1.,cou ar-
rested at Radne, Wisconsin for murdering 
Mrs. Hanley, and sewing the body up in a 
bag. 
~ Eighty-five thott:,and persons al· 
tended the Fair in St. Louis on ono day.-
And Grant was not there, but the big ox 
was. 
. \. Newark, New J cr,-<C)';..Papcr lelb u, 
about how a_graduate of Harvard became 
a vagrant. .Not on account or losing the 
race, we hOJ)e, 
/ilifiY> Pettus county, Missoul'i, has a four-
year old horse which has trotted in 2·"6 
and has been in training only a very ·fe~ 
weeks. uuru. . "On '!"hich, I su9pose, they bring an ac- "Well, I like Charley, hut he is a little 1 · horlm"i.00• 0t 1 ' t2 oz. ; (!rganicl 0 \ 1•12 0fh; 
W tton against the Jan lord?" · ld. h 1 h , 1 1 b. f a co o , 7 ]Jill ; urpenbue, gt ; e yandotte--J. Kr.sor. gir is ; JC asn t got t 1e east 1t o a h·•· • •h p · th · t o -=- "L t k·11 h 
"Precisely so, and seein!! that the de- beard." w i..,s or' ree eggs. our m e nm: ur - e us · t L e pro<liitol, the rnlf £ I ~ while beating the eggs. Apply with the has returned," was tho ap11,op.-iate re-~ "Napoleon and Humboldt were ence was use ess, insasmuch as he deliver• "I say Charley has got a beard, but he hand once every day.-Corrcs. Count,·y mark used on the return of u1, __ 0 , f,, '" 
both fire•hrands," says Louis Blanc.- e.d up the money to one, when his instruc- shaves it off." I Ge t I the F · , 
"One diffussed light, and the other burned t!ons were peremptory not to deliver it un- "No ho hasn't, either, any more than 11 • ------,■----- air. 
thrones." t1l all three "!ere present, my friend is to I I !1,avc." . IS" Somebody has invented a ne'!" tele- Gi:ir' A Mexican paper sarr_,,t · 11:v oh-
""""" Th E .d allow the action to go undefended. The I . I say he has, too, and I know it. for'"lt graph, "which is to take place :i. hoe of serves that five volcsooe• b.,rn be,'.n en· 
"""· c ,mperor of the French has pat money must be paid to the sharper-and pncked my cheek." I women fifty steps apart, and commit the J:raged to celebrate the recepuon of J\Ir. 
off Prmce N apolcon' s debts. ' also the London merchant. " · I That's how she knew. news to tho first of them ~~ a secret." 1 Seward. 
JU. icrnon ~anncr . ........_fl!IIIJIJNJN 
The Cars are Coming! 
Post Office Mismanagement. 
When Ihscom, aided by Delano, Byers 
and others, succeeded in having the sol-
dier's widow, lllrs. Hood, removed from 
the l\Iount V crncn Post Office, he assign· 
ed as a reason for hi:, despicable conduct, 
that "for all. party purposes the office might 
as well be in tlie hands of a Democrat as in 
those of l\Irs. Hood" -meaning thereby 
that l\Irs. Hood would not prostitute the 
office to base party purposes, noel would 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
The Circlev ille Iron Foundcry and Agri-
cultctral Implement IV ork<, capital $50,000 
was incorporated on '.l'ucsday. 
The Indianapolis and Vincennes Rail• 
road is finished. The first train came 
through to Yinoenncs Tuesday. 
'.l'he propellers Hunter ancl Uomet oolli• 
decl Sunda;- morning on the Detroit River 
eight miles below the city. Both vessels 
went unclcr, and tho crews were saved. 
A collision occurred on the Valley Road, 
near L :,fayctte, Indiana, on Saturday 
night, by which three of the employes of 
the road were injured but nobody killed. 
The Portu::uese :llinister, i)}. :De Antas, 
leaves for home on Sunday. In his ab· 
scnce the clutics of the office will be atten-
ded to by l\I. D. l\.. Cun has, the Portuguese 
Consul General. 
A contrnct has been cntcrecl into for a 
fast freight line to Idaho, lllontana and 
Utah. Offices will be opened in all the im• 
pnrtant cities of the East and West. 
George :.lfat them, a native of l\In,·yland, 
died in Butler county, Pa . , ~Ionday, at the 
age of 110 yl!ars. 
Judge Chase Jfond,y deliverc,l au clab· 
orate opinion in the Yerger case, to the ef. 
foct that tho Court has jurisdiction in hab• 
c-u corpus case~. 
The safo of' the E astern Rlilroad, at 
l\Ianchc,tcr, X. IL, was carried off on 
Thursday nigh t ,reek, smashed, nnd rob• 
bod of $300. 
An earthquake was felt at Port hind, Au-
gusta, and other points in Maine, on Fri• 
<lay. Buildings were shaken considerably, 
l,ut no damage was done. 
Edltorial Call . 
W c had tbc Jllensure of a call, on Satlll'• 
day last, from L. Harper, E sq., of the lilt. 
Y ernon B an ner, who was 8pcnding a day 
or two with rclntircs i11 this city. Though 
wide apart politically, the gentleman nam• 
ml and ourself arc agrcc<l "as touching one 
thi□g" at least, nutl that is in the manner 
of conducting n local paper-the IJanner 
being one cf the most spicy and readable 
of our Ohio excbange,. -.11.ron B eacon. 
£6}- The B ,n,:on, although as " black 
as the ace ofspadc5," politically, ie one of 
the best contlucto,l nnl most readable Re• 
publican papers in Ohio. ~Ir. L.,:-E, the 
editor , ancl }Ir. C,D;1·1Er.11 , the business 
manager, arc iuclustriou-:, energetic.-, nud 
successful new. paver men. They have a 
splendid office, am! are doing a large and 
profit:ible busincs~. '.!'he Bwco" is " true 
rcproscntath·c of tho go-ahea l spirit of 
Akron. ____ ....,_, ____ _ 
W c hearti ly con~ratulate Brother Har-
per, of the Monnt Y crnon Banner, and the 
Democracy of' Kno:s: county generally, upon 
the thorough rc,lcmption of that county 
from Radicalbm. The Radical loaders in 
Old l{nu:r nrc all hors clr cvmlx,t.--Z,mes-
ri/le Sigll 11 l. 
,vc corcli:illy rcci p<'ucatc the cornplirnont 
of Brother 1n·in,·, ancl congratulate him 
upon the trimuphaut election of every man 
on the Democratic ticket in )I uskingum 
county. 'l1 brough hi;:; carnc:--t and untiring 
Iabo!·s ";_1~ thi s ~!orion:-: rc:-;nlt mainly brou't 
about. 
- ----•o•-----
,e&- Colonel Lewis D. Campbell has 
been clectccl State Senator from the Buller 
anu \Van·cn district, by a majority of 493, 
which is the forge.s t uwjority c,·cr J'Ccciv~d 
by a Democrat in that distl'ict. Tbc Ham· 
ilton True Tde!Ji'Oph states while tho Rad-
icals resorted to pol'sonal defamation and 
even perjury to com pass the defeat of' Col. 
· · Campbell, he concluctccl his canvass with a 
dignity and inclepcndcncc that won the cs• 
teem even of his political opponents, as 
well as the admira tion of his friends. 
UiJ" Ilon. Alexander II. Stephens, writ-
ing to a frieml in Washington cit;-, under 
date of the 1;;th says, in spoaki□g of the 
Georgia State Fair : "It will be utterly out 
of my power to be at the ill.aeon Fair. I 
have not been out of the l1ousc since :Feb• 
ruary last but a few times, noel then I was 
helped out an,] in. I hare ,·e,T little hope 
of ever ]cnving h ome again. 
ll@"' "' c very much regret to he,n· of 
the defeat of our friend HODDER of the 
:.llariou Jlin·o,, who was the regular Dem• 
ooratic nomi□uc for Clerk in Marion cou□• 
ty. By a union ofHcpublioans with some 
very mean Democrats he and some other 
men on the ticket wore beaten a few votes. 
There is no cxcu,c for such ;;hameful con· 
duct. 
____ ...,,.,·-- ---
fifiij> H on. Thomas Ewiug, Sr., of Ohio, 
while arguing a ,:asc before llJC Supremo 
Court aL W a, hington last Friclay was sci• 
zed with a sort of paralytic fit, and fell to 
the floor insensible, For several hours 
grave doubts were eutertaincd of' his re· 
co,cr)'. Consciousness, howcv~r, finally 
returned, ancl at a late hour Saturday ;)fr. 
Ewings's physician was of the opinion that 
the attack would not pro,c fatal. 
~ General Sheridan was called upon 
for a speech at the "Tisconsin State Fair, 
and said: "L1,Jies an,] gentlemen, I know 
you do not expect me to make a speech, 
an'.i so I will only make my bow. " Ile 
Loweu, hut was again called for, :inJ came 
f.>rward bowing, antl so.id: 11 _L3.dics and 
gentlemen, I will rupcat my little speech, 
anJ give way to others." 
J@"" The ]3ueyrus Forum-hitherto very 
lllUch inclined to ridicule CJ!,neral Cary-
saye, in its last i::snc ; . u To no man in the 
St,,tc of Ohio arc we ,o largely indebted 
for the great political rcrolution of Inst 
Tuesday as to lion. Samuel F. Cary. Let 
the Democra ts of Ohio do him justice." 
____ ....,.,, 
~ The election in l\Iis,issippi takes 
place on the ,0th of ~ovembor. Jndge 
Dent, the Conservative candidate for Gov-
ernor, is co11ficlcnt thnt ho will be elected; 
uotwith, tandin~ the fact that all the influ• 
ence of the Aumini,tration ha., been thrown 
in faror of his R,,.lical opponent. 
G1•eat Raih·oad !Ueetiug! 
A GOOD NIGHT'S WORK! 
KNOX COUNTY'S SUBSCRIP• 
'J'ION l!IA.D UP! 
The Railroad Secured ! not keep Democratic letters, speeches and 
documents from the hands of their rightful 
Pursuant to notice, a large meeting of owners. How far l\Ir. Boynton, the pres· 
the citizens of i\Iount Vernon and vicinity ent incumbent, has carried out the party 
convened at the Court House, on Saturday schemes ofthos(whoprocucedhis appoint• 
evening, Oct. 23d, for the purpose of ment, the following facts will show: 
adopting measures to secure such addition· On the day before the election, (l\Ionday 
al subscriptions to the capital stock of the Oct. llth,) at 10 o'clock, A. 111., John D. 
l\Iillersburg Railroad, as will insure the Thompson, the Democratic candidate for 
completion of that work, in accordance with Representative, depositod in tho l\It. Ver-
the conditions prescribed by the Pennsyl· non Post Office a letter addressed, in a 
vania Railroad Company. plain hand to "John Drope, Esq., Gam• 
Ilon. W. R. S.ur was chosen President, bier, Ohio," containing a package of tick· 
and L. HARl'ER, appointed Secretary. els to be used on the day of the election.-
Judge HURD ndqressed the meeting at This letter, although it bears the stamp of 
some length, giving a detailed history of "i\Iount V crnon, Oct. 12," one clay after 
his negotiations with the Pittsburgh, Ft. it was rnailecl, on the envelope, did not 
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, reach Gambier until Monday, Oct. 18th, 
and subsequently with the officers of the sfre, clays after the election! So l\Ir. Ed· 
Pennsylvania Central. The result of these monds, the Deputy P. l\I., at Gambier, (a 
negotiations were, in brief, that tbe Penn- Republican) informed l\Ir. Dropc, when 
sylvania Railroad Company agreed to trans· the letter was handed to him. There is 
fer the Akron Road (so•oalled,) from Hud• no post office between l\It. Y ornou and 
son to l\Iillersbnrg, to the new organiza- Gambier, and where this letter was kept 
tion known as the Pittsburgh, lilt. Vernon, from the day on which it was mailed (Mon• 
Columbus and Loudon Railway Company, day) until the Jllonday following, the uh-
upon certain conditions, the most important lie will probably never know. 
of which was that the sum of one hundred We have a little affair of our own tosettle 
and sixty·fivc thousand dollars should be with Ddano and Bascom's Postmaster, 
raised in the counties of Knox, Holmes and we may as well settle it now, while our 
and Wayne, to prepare the Road.bed be. hand is in. During the late campaign, 
tween l\Iillcrsburg and l\It. Vernon. The copies of the BA:<NER, directed to subscri• 
Judge stated that the amount assigned to hers at Amity, (Democracy P. 0. ), when 
Holmes and Wayne counties, viz: $65,000 opened, were found to contain Hepubliean 
had been secured; and of' the $100,000 as electioneering documents of a Yery excep· 
apportioned to Knox county, six thousand tionable character. Of course· we have no 
dollars still remained to be made up. direct evidence to prove that l\Ir. Boynton 
After the conclusion of Judge Hcnn's placed these documents in tl,c BA:<:<Ert, 
remarks, which were very interesting and but the fact that they were found folded in 
were listened to with profound attention, the pa;1er, explains tlrn reason wl1y Mrs. 
Jorr:< COOPER, Esq., arose and stated that Hood was removed fi'om office, and Mr. 
the firm of which he was a member, were Boynton appointed in her place. ,v c 
willing to add an additional $1,000 to the should have mentioned this affair before 
s11bscription they have a!rGady, to secure the election, but as the Post•ofilcc organ 
the Road to Millersburg. This was rcoeiv· would no doubt have denounced it as "one 
cd with r::-unds of applause. of Harper's electioneering stories," we pre· 
Judge H URD then remarked that he was forrcd waling until the election cx<"itcmcnt 
authorized by IIE:<RY l\IILLER, Esq., of was over. 
Colµmbus-who, although he did not own . -----• . 
a foot of land in Knox county, still he Serious Char~es agamst Mr. Commis• 
dearly loved the beautiful town of his birth ~l~ner Delano. . . 
-to subscribe $500 for him to secure the Illr. Comnuss1oncr Delano, ofthIB State, 
road. Another shout of applause went up claims great credit for the increased Gov• 
from the audience. ernment revenues clerivcd frorn tobacco 
J\Ir. B.,sco;1 then :>rose and addressed and whisky, which is due alone to the re• 
tae meetin., in a few earnest remarks. He cluction of the tax, tbusremoving tho great 
said the work must go on, and although incentive to fraud. While thus ~Ir. Delano 
he had already subscribed to nuout the ex- claims credit for that which he had no 
tent of his ability, he was still willing to agency in producing, an exchange charges 
add 25 per cent., 01. $100, more to his for· that while that official was off on election• 
mer subscription. [AP!)lausc.] eering trips to Ohio ancl Pennsy!.ania, the 
Mr. H.rnPER said if the l\lt. \' ernon Re· business of his office, involving millions of 
1,ublfran could stand the pressure of $l00, dollars, has been stopped, to the injury of 
he guessed thq.,J3A:<~El\ could afford to do the immense interests involved; business, 
so likewise. [Renewe,l aud continued •P· too, which should have been settled months 
I l ago, and would have been had he conscicn• pause. 
'The subscribing then became quite ani· tiously performed his duties. Aud this he 
mated. Welker & Bergin put down 100; calls "honest administration" in his public 
Jared Sperry $300; C. W. Van Aiken, of harrangcies. 
Morris, (by pro)<y,) $100; l\Ielvin Wing The Washingtonintellii:;enccr, in noticing 
'100 O ~r A ]d ""00 '.l' u H d !\Ir. Delano's great boast,: I1as this article ; . ,, . rno , <>~ ; • ·"· ca , 
of College, (by proxy) $100; Robert in reference to the wa)' his office has bee□ 
i\liller, John D. Thompson, F. D. Sturges, conducted. It says: 
W. :II. Young, Henry Errett, Gen. l\Ior- " We have at this moment proofs in om 
possession w hioh will show that his .admin-
gan, John P. Gotshall and J. W. :\Iilkr, istration has been anything but honest, and 
each lOt). Other gent lemen subscribed we purpose laying them .before.the public 
$50 e;ach, and as their names were read by- .at an eady ..dn.y. The entire doings of the 
the Secretary, the meeting responded in office are as corrupt and unlawful now as 
they have e,er been, and they need the 
hearty applause. constant attention which we shall take it 
lllr. Potwin then added ·300 to his for• upon ourselves to giYc them. A bureau 
mer subscripLion, which n□nouncemcnt in• which controls the collection of one lnm-
creased the enthusias,n. dred and fifty millions a year, and dispon· 
ses the patronage of so vast a system, io of 
Smaller subscnptions were added, nntil too much importance to every national in• 
the amount reached $3,000. tercst for either the people or the press to 
i\Ir. Dcyiu thcu·said he would be one of keep silence about." 
ten to take the balance, and accordingly The charges in the abo,c arc of such a 
put down his name for $100. [~fore ap- character that the proof, if any there be, 
plausc.] ;)Ir. Israel "followed suit," and should be placed before the public without 
subscribed another $100. [Renewed ap· loss of time. The office that l\Ir. Delano 
plausc.] holds is one in which corruption will pay 
Severn! smaller subscriptions were here well.-S'tatesnwn. 
made; when a lively little "game of bluff" -----------
sprung up between J\Iessrs. G. B. Potwin Earthquake in New Eng Janel. 
and John Cooper about making up the A severe shock of earthquake was felt in 
1,alance, which resulted in each gentleman the New England States on Frid,1y last, 
which produced great abrm among the 
subscribing $300 more. This "brought 
down the house." "universal yankcc nation," and many of 
the pious children of the pilgrims and 
By tbis time the $GOOO was fully made witeh•burners fell down on their knees and 
up, but as no annou□cement was maJe, 
the people kept on subscribing, until, at 
le□gth, Juuge Hurd thought the work was 
complctccl, and requested the Secretary to 
announce the result, which was aecording• 
ly done when it appeared that the total 
sum of 63o5, 01 a surplus of ·355 had 
been subscribed within a very brief period, 
being amply sufficient, in addition to the 
subscriptions heretofore made, to insure 
Railroad from l\It. Vernon to l\1illersburg. 
A scene of the wildest excitement ensued, 
and the entire audience arose to their feet 
a□d joined in a long, loud and hearty shout 
of applause. 
On motion of !\Ir. Bascom a vote of 
thanks was given to Judge Hurd, General 
Jones,· I,racl Underwood, and other gen• 
tlomen, whose u□tiring labors have brou't 
about this glorious result; after which the 
meeting adjourned. 
-----•------The Defeat of Mr. Pendleton Abroad. 
The Democratic :press outside of the 
State, as well as in it, pay dcrservcd Mm· 
plimc□ts to Mr. Pendleton for the fine can· 
vass which he has lately made for Govern· 
or, while at the same time they express 
the deepest regret that the eontest was not 
entirely successful. 'rhe Omaha (Ncbras• 
ka) Herald' s comments are a specimen of 
those generally made throughout the Un· 
ion. It says: " 'rhe ~tar of Pendleton 
brightens with fresher luster under the re· 
suit in Ohio, even as his just fome rises 
higher. The resolute comage with which 
ho accepted the hazards of the contest at 
a critical conjuncture won the admiration 
of tho Dem»oracy of the whole country. It 
has been our opinion that had he been able 
to have made tho canvass personally he 
would have oauied Ohio by an overwhelm• 
ing majority. " 
Tennessee United States Senator. 
began to pray for tho salvation of their 
- greenbacks! believing t!ia(tl,e end of th 
world was at hand I 
Harper growls because Burr and Delano 
and others came home to vote. He and 
his party would be glad to deprive them of 
:heir votes. But the day of exclusion has 
i;one by. The outra•cs.of dBmocratic leg• 
islation will be repe:tled. Next year the 
soldiers in the Hornes 'l"ill vote. Next 
year not only a part, but all the blacks will 
vote, and all these classes will vow the He· 
publican ticket--Rep11Uican. 
~ The above is a specimen of Bas· 
corn's editorials. The Democracy wish to 
exclude no white man from the ri.,ht of tl,e 
elective franchise who is legally entitled to 
it; but Bascom and the Radical lca,lors 
act as though they believed that any per-
s001 white or Lin.ck, citizen or stranger, 
should be allowad to vote provided ho vo: 
tcd the Radical ticket. 
Delano probably still has a legal resi-
dence in Mou□t Vernon, but Stiles Burr 
has no more legal right to ,otc in lilt. Ver• 
non than Bascpm has to vote in Xenia, 
which place he left about tho time Burr 
left lilt. Vernon to make Washington his 
home. 
Your party may, ' ' next year. '' force ue· 
gro suffrage upon the people of Ohio, but, 
mark our prediction, for every ncgro who 
is made vote the Radical ticket, at least 
ten honest Republicans, who don't believe 
in negro eriuality, will leave yonr party, and 
vote with the Democracy. 
Bascom's Meanness ancl Maligni:y. 
£@" The Cinoin11ati E,.q11 ircrstatcs that On Friday last the opposition to Andrew 
The following article from the last Re· 
pul;lican, neecls no comment. It shows 
Bascom's deep·rootcd hatred towards those 
intelligent, high-minded Republicans who 
cannot endure his mennncs5t, .nnd maligni-
ty: 
" It is astonishing! how many Rcpubli• 
cans I go to Harper, and complain of their 
editor I They arc the same fellows that 
are always grumbling, complaininp, never 
helping, never workin9, nor contriimlia..., a 
cent, never ta.king their county paper :~~1<l 
always voting the copperhead ticket. 'l'bc 
number caa be counted on the fin1,ers of 
one hand. They are known and fully np• 
preoiated. Every party has a few just such 
snceks and traitors hanging on its skirts.-
They know where tl1cy will find a fellow 
meanness, and they run to Harper just as 
naturally as pigs run to a nasty mud hole.·' 
Lherc is now a widc•sprcad impression Jonnson in the Legislature of Tennessee 
throughout the State that i\Ir. Pendleton united upon Henry Cooper, and he was 
was fairly c:cctc<l , but wa.; cheated out of elected U. S. Senator in oppo3itivn to An· 
it by outrageous rascality. drew Johnson, by a vote of 55 to 51. l\Ir. 
____ ...,.. Cooper is a Senator in the Tennos.sce Leg-
Certain 001uettc,, gaily•drcsscJ, thickly islature; a Conservative in politics, and a 
JJOWdcrcd. am! roughed, being nt a ball in gentleman of fair talents. We would have 
Paris, asked a foreig ner present ~ow ht,vi•s 
pleased with the French beauties. La· prcfcrred the election of Audy Johnson, 
die3," he replied with great 11aircte, "I am but arc content with the :choice of Mr. 
no judge of painting.",______ Cooper in preference to any Radical. 
.Elar A ne1:ro girl named Jennie Croir 
hun~ hrrsoll' on the place of Wm. Winches-
ter, m L:1. scastor county, S. C., recently 
bccan~c her parents opposed her marriage. 
:xii'" "0 say can you sec'' the difference 
betwecu the cash system and the old credit 
syst Jm ? lfyou can ' t, call at Baldwin & 
WarJcn' s and they will show you. 
~ Jamos W. Newman was defeated 
for Representative in Scioto couniy, by 
only 23 votes, and these were cast by ne• 
grocs. i\Ir. Newman is the aceomplished 
editor of the Portsmouth Times, and his 
popularity may be judged of from the fact 
that the Democratic State ticket is beaten 
by 200 to 300 votes in Scioto county. 
11@- '.l'he St. Crispins in i\Iassachusctts, 
who had 110 lodges, with a membHship of 
over thirty thousand, have made arra□ge­
ments to purchase co?l in Philadelphia and 
flour in the West, and to transport them to 
that State fo · their use. They expect to 
obtain there articles by this means ata wry 
cheap rate, 
PERSONAL. LITERARY NOTICES. 
Brownlow is reported to be sinking.-
Where to? ATL,I.NTIC llIONTHLY.-The N'ovcmber 
Fillmore am! J uhnson are now the only number of this able periodical, has the 
ex· Presidents. following table of contents: The Small Sins 
One of the New York papers nominates of Congress; The Foe in the Household-
A. T. Stewart for Mayor. part IX; From the Orient 11ircct; Earth• 
Grant's Sickles have failed to reap a crop qnakes of the Western United States ; 
of Cuba. Our Phil ; A Dredging Excursion to the 
~'he Earl of Derby died at Lancashire, Gulf Stream ; In l\Iemorium; The Increase 
Engl\lnd, on Satm·day, at tho age of 70 of Human Life-11; A Pedestrian Tour; 
years. The Brick l\Ioon-11; i\Iohammed and his 
Father Hyacinthe attended the Jewish Place in Universal History; The Old Ran· 
Synagoge in New York on Sunday. . gers of Florence; Bonaparte, August 15, 
:Hrs. Georae II. Pendleton and children 1769-IIumboldt, September l+, 176~; 
started for E;ropc on the 15th instant. R~views and Literary Notices. Boston, 
Anna Dickinson says she loves Olive Fiolas, Osgood & Co. 
Logan . When is it to come off, gentle TrrE PtIRENOLOGTCAL JOt'RNAL for No• 
Anna? 
The Pope 1·ecei ves two million dollars 
per year from "Peter's Pence." 
Susan B. Anthony received one vote for 
Go,ernor in the Fifteenth ward of Phila-
delphia. 
vember, contains the following sketches of 
J udgc R. P. Spaulding, late member of 
Congress from Ohio, is said to be writing 
a history of greenbacks. 
general interest: Hon Asa Packer; Gen 
John A Rawlins; William P Fessenden; 
Gen W nshington's H ead; Life' s lllission 
and Reward; l\Iothcr Ann Lee, the Sha• 
k~r; The Oathcdralof'l\lilan; Arc the Wo• 
men to Bla~1c? A Beautiful Face, how it 
is ~farred ; Insects, or I□stinct Without 
Brain ; Chinese Proverbs and Wisc Saws ; 
Salem Witchcraft; Personal Responsibility; 
Crancial Defects in Criminal Classes ; On 
the Expression of the Eye: Spectrum Au• 
aly•is, cte; with EngraYed Portraits and 
other illustrations. Price 30 cents, or $3 a 
year. A new volume begins with the Jan• 
unry number. Address S R Wells, 380 
Broadway, New York. 
Secretary of War Belknap has been ban· 
quetccl at Keokuk. 
}Irs. Ann S. Stephens must have rece□t· 
ly written something terrifying, for she 
calls it a comedy. 
Eugenie has visited the battlefield of ]\fa. 
gent.a, prayed at the chapel there, and left 
flowers on the altar. 
Ex-Senator Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, 
was cl~cted by the Democrats to the State 
Senate by about oue thousnnd majority. 
Tue late Prc~ident Pierce left no family. 
His wife died several years ago, and their 
two children died before her. ' 
Second Lieutenant B. F. Bell, of the 
'rcnth Cavalry, appointed from Illinois, 
has been c1shiere<l for misconduct. 
Dickens reminds tho funny man of the 
Boston Post-"with nc; disrespect to him 
-ofa hog, because we get so many good 
things from his pen." 
Oakey Ila.II, in reply to Horace Greeley's 
recent denunciation, offers to prove the 
latter a monomaniac before a cornmi~ion 
of lunacy. 
Rev. George P. Ilaycs, of Wooster, has 
accepted a call by the Central Presbyterian 
Church, of AJJeghcny. 
The suicide of the Lord Chief Justice 
Clerk of Scotland was caused by cl1agrin at 
the discovc1y that he owned his seat in 
Parliament to bribery. 
~Ir. George Leigh, tho eldest son onirs: 
Leigh, proposes to bring an action for slan-
der against the publishers ofl\Irs. Stowe's 
article. 
Ilon. John P. Hale and family have ar-
riv,1cl in Paris from Madrid, and will ro· 
main there until December. They will 
not revisit America nt present. 
A woman nameJ Godzeilska, who went 
through se,·cml of Napoleon's campaigns 
as a vivandiorc, has just died at Posen, at 
the age of90 years. 
President Grant am! General Sherman, 
will be present at the reunion of the Army 
of tho Tell,icssec, which takes place in 
Louisville on the 17th and 18th of Novem· 
bcr. 
At the ball in Kingston, Canada, Prince 
Arthur danced eleven times with resident 
young lodics, ancl once with l\Iiss ~laclcan, 
of New York. 
J as. lliargravc, of I(uoxvillc, Tenn, is 
Di years old. Ile left off the use of alii· 
mnl food fifty years ago, uses tobacco mod-
erately, neveral drinks liquor, and never 
was marricJ. 
E:s:·Senator Y ulee is now President of 
the Florida. H.ai]ro:1.d, and as such offl"'-l'S_tO 
give eligible sites for the erection of school 
houses wherever they shall be needed along 
the line of the road. 
Awalrn to Dnty? 
The summer is past, a rich harvest hes 
been secured, ·nnd due portions of seed been 
returned to tho ground, with hope ofb:read 
for another year. The excitement, c011test 
and restnt, of another annual election, have 
been had and declared, while the S. Sohool 
workers of the county ha Ye quietly waited 
for what seemed to them a favorable time 
to gather in council. The semi-annual 
mecti□g will be held at l\lartinsburg, Tues· 
day and W eduesday, N ovembcr 2d and 3d. 
We earnestly request each S. School in 
Knox: county, to send representatives, and 
we would be pleased if each school district, 
even though there be no S. Sunday in it, 
would send one or more de legates. There 
is a work to be done which can only be ac· 
complished by s~cr.afice of time and money 
and earnest Uhnstmn labor together with 
faith and prayer. 
The exercises will commence at 10 o'clock 
A. l\I. Tuesday, November 2d. To be 
there at that hour many of us will find it 
nccessasy to go on Monday evening. Let 
ns do so and thus hayc two full days in 
council. 
:\,ct the. Super\n!e':dents 1;ot forget to 
bnng their contribution of funds for the 
State Union. Try to make it avcragel5 
cents per Scholor. Come then with earn-
cs t prayer nod confiding faith, wiiling to 
both sacrifice and work to au extent equal 
to the oi:\jeot we seek. 
S. L. TAYLOR, President, K. C. S. U. 
New l)ollar Store. 
One <lollar will buy either one of the fol· 
lowin;; articles at Baldwin & Warden' s: 
8 pounds of Brown Sugar; 
G pounds of White Sugar; 
1 pou□d of Green or Black Tea ; 
4 pounds of Strained Honey ; 
5 pounds ofRaisons; 
,:; pounds of En,: Currants ; 
10 pounds of Crackers ; 
· I Bushel of Corn }foal; 
5 pounds of Cheese ; 
4 pounils of Choice Rio Coffee 
10 pounds of Starch; 
ancl any emount of Spices, Tap iooa, l\Iaci• 
rom1,, Citron, &c. 
r;f$" Among the attractions at our late 
Fair, there was nothing that won more gen• 
eral commendation than the marble work 
exhibited by our fellow townsmen, O. F. 
i.llehurin & Son. Their marbleized iron 
and slate mantles arc the finest we have ev· 
er seen. They keep a largo stock of these 
goods aucl furnish them with grates for any 
desired pattern, all complete for from thir-
ty dollars upward. The marble work ex-
hibited was of superior workmanship, con-
sisting of i;.ouldings, flowers, drapery, &c. 
A dog, lifo size, in Italian i.\Inrble, attract-
ed especial attention. This work was not 
gotten up for the Fair, but was promiscu-
lously selected from the work in their ware 
room, which. we arc informed, contains 
nearly eight thousand dollars worthofmon· 
umen ts and hcatl stones in great variety.-
W c cordially comruend this fit'm. They 
?re liberal. in their dealing, and honorable 
in rcpulat ,ou. Lougtnay they wavc.-Neu;• 
arl.-. A 11u:ricon. . 
'Don't 1'1cution that Little ,Ufah•,• 
Some people don't believe in advertising 
because they SdY, "nobod:9' 1·eads the pa· 
pers.'' But let them get into a .sorapcl any 
uight, and you will find them flying around 
to the newspapet office with the request, 
"Please don't mentton that little affair; 
it' s all a mistake; 1 don't Want my nan1e 
published all over the country." 
LADY'S FnrEND.-This popular and in• 
teresting monthly is before us. Tho illus• 
trations and fashion-plates arc admirable. 
'The prize cf two mens' lives' by Amanda 
J\I Douglas, is continued. The balance of 
the reading is spicy and interesting. Tho 
publishers offer very liberal terms fo,· clubs. 
Send for Prospectus. Address Deacon & 
Peterson 319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
riIERRY's 1Huscuru, for November, is on 
our table. Now is the time to form clubs 
for the new year. Its contents are very 
interesting. Just the thing for children. 
Subscribers for lSiO, will reueiyc the No-
vember and December numbers free. Send 
for Premium list., and go to work. This 
magazine is published by Horace B Fuller, 
Ilo,ton, l\Iass. Terms $1,30 in advance. 
HEARl'H AND HO)lE, publishccl at 37 
Park Row, New York, weekly, is one of 
the best literary and famiiv:papers of the 
country. The publishers offer to send it 
free to the first of next January, to any 
person ,vho will subscribe for one year.-
Terms S-1 per annum. Dy subscribing now 
you will get the Hearth & Home about two 
months for nothing. 
PETERS' l\IUSICAL ~Ior-TIILY for Ooto· 
tobcr is received. Every girl who plays on 
the piuno ought to take this magazine; 
for it is the cheapest way in which she can 
get the latest and best music published:-
Evcry number contains thirty p·ages of 
music. It costs :l5 cents a number. 
API'LETO:;"~' ILL\;STRATED AL)IA:<AC 
for JSiO is the mnost elegantly illustrated 
publication of the kincl issued in America. 
Its brilliantly•tintcd co,-cr, and its numer-
ous illustration;;, from original designs by 
American arti,~ts, make it in pictorfal at• 
tractions supre~iely beautiful. It is edited 
by l\Iiss Susan Fenimore Cooper, one oJ 
the most agreeable writers on rural subjects 
that we have. '.l'bc price of' this elegant 
volume is only thirty cents, wliich, remit• 
ted to D. Appleton & Co., :S-ew York, 
secure a copy i)Y retµrn maii, po~t4 ruid. 
ARrui;n's.PcnLlCATIO~S for :S-ovcmber 
have all come to hand. ·The IImrn Jl[AO· 
AZINE is a beuutiful publication, devoted 
exclusivciy lo the bdics, !lml is issued at 
$2.00 per annum or fifu:cn copies Jur $20. 
CmLD!tEN's Hoi;a is a.pretty little month• 
ly intended to elevate the youthful wind, 
and is published at $1.2.j a year, or ten 
copies for $10. ONCE A Mo:<rH is made 
up with choice selections froia the best lit• 
erature of Europe and America, and is is• 
sued at $2.00 a year, or fifteen copies for 
$20. 
TIIE ScIIOOLlIATE, an Illustrated ~Ioi1th• 
ly, for Boys and Girls, published at Boston, 
by Joseph H. Allen, a charming publica· 
tion. The November number contains three 
more chapters of" Rough and Heady," a 
story that tho boys arc very much interest-
ed in, and other good reading. $1.30 a 
year. 
THE NURSERY is a charming little month• 
ly, devoted to tho amusement of the youn• 
0r olass of juveniles. Published by John 
L. Shoney, Boston, at $1.50 ayer or single 
copies 13 cents. 
""""====== 
Bei,'" Baldwin & Warden, Agents for 
Crosby's Choice Flavoring Bxtraots. T,.y 
one bottle. Only 25 ots. Pine Apple, 
Bitter Almond, Rose, Lemon, Raspberry, 
and V nnilla. Also pure Sewing }Iachine 
Oil. 
-- ---------
.C@"' J\Ir. J. S. l\Iarqui~, 'runcr of Pi• 
auos for John Seltzer & Co., Columbus, 
will be in l\Iount Vernon early in NoYem• 
ber and will call on all his patronsa□d oth• 
ers owning pianos in the city. 
llQf" The celebrated I. X. S. & Co.' s 
Oysters arc J'ecived daily by Baldwin & 
Warden, and are warranted full count. 
A New Restaurant. 
l\Ir. P. W ELS II, late of Fredericktown, 
has opened a splendid new Hcstaurnnt, in 
Georgc.'s building, on l\Iain strect1 one door 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up iu 
the most convenient and comfortable mau-
ner for the accommodation of the public. 
Warm or cold J!]Ca!s served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea· 
·son. Ice Ul'rnrn, Strawberries, and all kinds 
of tropical fruits, also in their season. He 
will keep a quiet, ordrrly house, whore no 
improper persons will Le admitted or im-
proper converaation allowctl. Farmers and 
other temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodated on short no lice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. The patron• 
age of the public is solicited . 
H111•n1lcss, Beautiful :.tutl LJ.tsting. 
l\Irs. S. A. ALLE:<'s Ilair Restorer and 
Dressing. The attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement re· 
ccntly made in this prer,aration. Its in fa]. 
liblc property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its orii:inal color, is here coml,ined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. . 
Also her z,LOll.\LSA:nu;r, anoLhcr pre• 
paration, clear ancl transparent. A toilet 
lUXlll'Y for cleansing, drci:.siog rmJ strcngth-
euing the hair, far preferable to French 
pomades, and ·at half the cost. Sold by 
Druggists. June ll•eom. 
Eclectic Uedical College •. 
l i1or sale, at a. bargain, a ScIIOL.AUSllIP 
iu the ]<]lcct,ic Medical College of Pennsy]. 
vania, at Philadelphia, for a fol] and thor-
ough course of instruction. Apply at the 
BANNEtt OFFICE, J\It. Vernon, 0. 
Sewing Machine £or Sale. 
A first-class Sewing Machine, of the fa. 
test Howe patent, entirely new, and in 
good running order, can be had at a bat• 
gain, by applying at the BAN:<ER office. 
TA.:X.ES FOR. l..869. 
Notice to the Taxpayers of Knox County. 
. -
In pursuance of law, I, RonERT llIILLER, Treasurer of Sttid County, do hereby notify tho Tas l'ayer, thereof tha t 
the Rates of Taxation for the year JSGD, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in Mills 
on each dollar of taxable property in each of the incorporated towns and townships in said county, and tl1c amoun t of 
tax levied on each one hund,·ed dollars of taxable property is also shown in the last column. 
Rates Leried bv Hates Le,;iedby 11 Rates l,e,·1ul 1,.>f ~11 
Gc11eral Assembly. Co. Commissioners Tou;n•lllp· A uthorities. !:{ l-__________ 11 ~ ~ 0 ~ 
.--,··-----_-lL-,l-ls-. I "3 , en I en I a "3 I;' 1-=' ~;; ? 
u•z1 F C t I 50· 0 ~ "' 0 0 1 ~ S ,_ " ti 0 
.iu.l s. or ouny ...... 1 :a .., c:> ~ ~ , ..... p "us..~ 
Sta to Debt... . 70 fFor Poor ......... 20,/ ~ ~ , ~ ] "3 :,ti t=) 3 ~I' S' 
Gen. Revenue 1.5~0 For Road ....... 1.00. -· : ,.., I " , o t:; c. "' - / ,i State Common 'For Bridge ...... so.I :' : s o ~ rg -~ ~ § ~ 
NAJII}JS 
OF 
TOWNSHIPS 
A:<D 
CITIES. SohoolF\mdc:s_rF .. R""""' . '"I : I : r r ~ I; " ~ " 
Totul ....... ,. 3.50 '.Iota!. ... · ..... 3. 70/ , : : : , : ~ 
--------------H '-----· --'--·-- .-- - - 1 -Mi/!s. lJ Mill,. M. ,ll. 1 ...... 1 ...... JL Jlil/s , Doll , 
1. Jackson.................................. ~;50 3.70 0.GOj l. 20 ... ..... .. .. 1.80 1 9. tl ll' .QO 1 
:t Butler.................................... " I 0.CJ0 :!.70 ....... .... .. :1.00 10. 80 1.os· :.! 
1: YBerffoi;;n8;.~.·.:·:·:·:·:·:···:·:·.:·:·:·:·.-·.'·.'·.···.·.: .. ·.:· . -.. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.r :: :: 18:l~l!~ i:5u :::::: r:; )~:~g):~~ t t " :: :; 
1
0.5013.00 ............ 1 3.50 10. 1011.0;1.1 5 Howard ................................. ! 0.90,2.10 ........... 3.ool 10. 2ui l,02 ! G 
· 7. Harriso:i ................................ " :: I j:l.00
1 
.......... ,. 2.00 g.20 .02; 7 
~: ~~~[~i~<·:·:·:·:-::::·:·:·:·::.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::) :: ,_ " 1, 0·051]:?g :::::: ::::::, Ui' ~Jg: :~f ~ 
10. " :: 0.5015.00 ............ 5.50 J:l.70
1 
1.27
1 
IO 
12. l\fo~roe .................................. • " 1 ;•, 0.321.28 ..... . ...... L GU s.so: 1 .88 112 
11. College.................................. I I 0.50 5.00 1 5011 ..... . 1 G.00
1
13.20 1.32 I' ll 
13. Pike .................................... .' u 0.4512.15 ......... . .. 1 2.601 9. 80 .gs, 13 
11!·. rtor~is··.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11 :: :: Q.3012.50 ............ 2. 80110.00 1.00. 14 
v • 2.10 ............ 2.10 9. 30. I .93 15 
llforris,attachedtoUnionSohool• " 1·1 " •7.00 ............ 7.00 14.201 1.42 1 
16. OI!nton ....... ................ ......... .. 1
1 
" 3.50 1.00 ...... 4 50 11.70 I.Ji J6 
17. i\l1lle1·......................... ........... :: ,1 :: 0.205.00 .. .......... j 5. ~0 12.40' 1.241117 18. 111ilford ................................. ..l " ,, 0.50,3.55 25 .... .. 4.30 11. 50. I. 15 18 
~6: w~ey~L::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::! :: I " 3.20 1 ...... .. .. .. 3.!.'tl 10.40 LQ4. 19 I " ,. 0.30:.20 1 ...... 1 ...... f .5U I Li0\ 1.17120 Waynel,attached to Union School " 1 0.30.,.00 ............ 1. 30, 14.50. 1.45 
~L 1\liddle my.. ................ ........... " 0.33,4.05 40 ...... 4.~U 12.(J(I 1.20 21 
22. Hilliar .................................. .! :,:, \\ ;: 0.301.00 1 ........ .. .. ~.uo n.10; .91 122 llfount.Vernon City ................ .. 111 \ 6.00 ...... 10.bO Jn.80 23.00 2.30 Frcdencktown . ........................ ,, " . 0.307.001.. .... 2.00, ~l.~O '. lG.50'1 1.05 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 1869, on the Tnx Duplicate of Knox County, is required ly law to pu; 
011e•half of said Tax, on or before the !10th day of December, 1869, and the remaining bait' on or before the 20th of 
June following; but may at hh option, pay the full amount of such Taxes, on or before the ~0th of December next A 
penalty of five per cent. is imposed by law on all taxes not paid by the time above specified. Ren ember that e~rly 
payments will relieve you from the crowd of the last week. R. l\ULLER 
TREAsunER's OFFlCE, Oct. 1st, 1869. 1\'Wsurrr Q( K no.-. Cou ,,'t_v. 
Fatal A.ccident. Tin1es oCHolding Cou1•t DON'T SHAKE. 
The i'IIorrow County Sentinel s.~ys: We is THE TIIll SUREST AGUE Rll.lIEDY Ji.NO\\'N 
Johnsou's Ve;.: etable Can rJ;r Ague Curo. S;fu, 
p~rmane~t nud o!l'ec tunl. So pleaimut enrybody 
,nil ent i t. Gou t.o ias no 1>oilrn n. Bole! overy-
whcra. Matlo and sohl by HOWELL .t; JOUN~ 
S~Y, DedfLrJ , I n<l . Scot JlOS tpaid on reteipt cf 
price. 
arc informed that on Thursday last, l\lr. Sixth Jn,licial District oC Ohio. 
Daniel T. )lcLain, of Canaan township met 
with an accident which resulted fatally in 
about three hours after its occurrence. Our 
informant states that the deceased was en· 
gaged, with a six-horse team, in lrnuling 
the Boiler of a. Steam Saw Mill to some 
point in Canaan township, from lilt. ·Gil· 
ead Station, and while crossing Shaw creek 
the bridge gave away and precipitatc<l the 
wagon and boiler into the creek. It is 
thought that a broken plank or log struck 
Mr. M:cLain injuring hlill internally. Tru· 
ly, "In the midst of life we arc in death." 
- ---N-
~ We have been using Seward & Ben• 
tlcy's Alisma a few weeks, and have came 
to the conclu,ion that there is.one prcpara· 
tion for the bair that is good. it is an cle· 
gnat d res,iug, and makes the hair d1rk 
and glossy, giving it a lively appearance.-
It is not expc~ive as an orUinary hair oiJ, 
and far better to use. 
Seward's Oough .Cure, 111s cured A~th• 
ma. 
The State of Ohio, K.w.-. County, ss: 
I ALEXANDER C. ELLfOTT, Clerk of the Court of Common Plea.8, within and for uid 
county,do hereby certify that the following is a. 
true copy of tho original order ma.de by the 
J udgcs of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
Sixth Judicial District of l!&id State, of lhe times 
of holding Courts in saitl District for 1870, filed 
in my office October 22d, A. D., 1869, to-,vit: 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
$ } 140 U ow 1 maae It rn e1x months.-
.,, S ecret :inti .sample mt!iled free.-
A. J. E1· LL.l.lf, N. Y, 
"At n meeting of the undersigned Judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas of tho Sixth J udi~in.l 
District of Ohio, held nt Mo.nl!fiehl, Ohio, this 13th 
da.y of October, A. D., 1S69; It ia ordcrod that 
the terms of the Court of Common Plea.a and 
District Court for said Dislrict for the year 1870, 
bo hol<l o.t the times following:- I 
Ashland-1\fa.rch 28, September 5, December a.
1 
For tho Delica to t5kin of Ladie:1 and Cbildroo 
Morrow-February 7, August 8, October 17. SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS · 
R1cblnnd-February 21, August 22, Nonm. 1 • ~ , " _ _ ___ • _ 
bar 7. DK. \\·.ll11'ILEU , 6 l7 St. Ch11rlos Streot, St. 
Ilolmes-Jauuary 17, April 18, October 12. L oms, Mo ., ~f Uni on-wi<le roputn.tion, 
Cosbocton-Februnry S, May 3, October 25. t:eats ~JI Hnercal dic;cn~cs i :i.le-0 1 stminnl cmis-
\Vu.yne-March U, August 22, November 2 L s1ons, 1n1potc11 cy, d'c ., tho rrsult of !elf.abuEe.-
Delaware-Mn.rch 21, August 1, November 7. S .. r nJ two &tuwps ~or cu.led Pamphlet, 50 pnges. 
Knox-February 15, May 10, September 27. No ma.ttcr \1'lM foil ed, stn.10 cn.!:c. Comult&tion 
Licking-January 10, April 4, September j. freo. 
DISTRICT COURT. r_r_l_!_F_;_J_l_._l._(;_;_J_C_C_'O_'.'_I _B_w_i_ll_ch_n_n_g_•_a_ny 
Cosbocton-.Tune 7, colored hnir or 'Jcnrd t o a perm1nent B1Mk 
Licking-June 9. or Drown. Ono Cnmb ecnt hy ma.ii for "'1. .For 
.66r Sperry & Co. show a fine stock of 
Woolen and Cotton Yarns and Batting. 
Delawaro--Juno 15. sale by werd1n nt~ and d ru :.;ish genora.lly. A<l• 
l\Iorr"w-Juno 17. dress Magic ComL Co, 8pringfield, Mas&. 
Richland-June 20. 
ltlox-Jun~ 23. OIL y (l[.ommerdal ~u.oru. 
M'J'. VERNON ltIA.RKETS. 
connECTED WEEKLY FOC 'fflE 8.1.t.:NE n. 
M1. YEnNOYJ Oct. 2!), l 86D. 
BUTTER-00.oice ta.blo, 30c. 
EGG£-Fresh, per doz., 2!)c, 
C.l.I.E.ES.E V C$lc.r.n...Jl.1,sen:.J, lS.c; Lc.~o.ry, 
20c. 
APPLES--Oreen, Mc. per bu5hel; Dried, Sc. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-3,@40c per bushel. 
PEACIIES-!...New and bright, dried, lOo per lb. 
BEANS-Primo white, $2,00@2 2J per bush. 
F!: 1 THERS-Prime liYa goo6o, 60@70c per 
lb. 
IlEESWAX-Yollow, 30c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 140; in Kegs, 150 perlb. 
SEEDS-Cloverdeed, $10 per bushel; 'l'im-
otby $2.50; Flax, $2.00. 
TALLOW-lOc. per lb. 
llOGS-Liv-e '1oight, _ Sc. per lb.; ·Jrcs~erl 
10c. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
FLO UR-$0 00. . 
WHEAT-White, $1..25, and scarce; Red 
SI,10. 
OATS-50c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the eo.r, 70 tc 'l5o per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy, $12 per tun. 
~ Tho a.bo,c a.re the buying rates-a. little 
more would be charged by the retailer. 
Knox County Notional Bank. 
Report of tli e Om1ditio11 of lite K,wx Com1f.l/ .J.\'(,-
tional Baul.-, of Jft. 1 ·cr11on, at the clo,e of lmsi• 
11tA18 1 Oet. 9, 1860. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts ....... , •• : ......... $105J605 29 
OverJrafta ...•....••••••••• , ................. 10,'iSl 12 
U.S. Bflnds to secure circulntion ...... 150,000 00 
" on hand...................... 44,5.SO 00 
Other bonds on hantl ..................... 4.,500 00 
Due from Redeeming Agent,........... 914 67 
" other Nn.tfounl Bu.nks.. ...... 2,823 78 
11 Banks nnd Bankers... S,123 43 
Current Expenses .. .................. ,, •. ,. 3,306 I S 
Asbl&nd-June U. I OUR HARNESS ! 
,va.yno-.Tune 27. ! !rank Miller's pr<';:, a rc,l Uarucu Oil Blucldng, 
llolmes-June 28. I in new sty lo caus, nea.t aud con1·cnicnt. 
T. C. JONES, ·1 I fv~Zff':M wRE<:J,~DES, J Judges. Pi•csc1·,·e "I' 0111" J',ca the1· ! 
WILLIAM OSBORN. Keep Ycur .Feet Dry,! 1 ro.nk Miller's Loolhe1 
Mansfield, Ohio, October 13th, 1809. Pr.e~e.n i:b\ 0 • :rnd I\ atcr Proof Oil . Black!ng, 
Witness my official signature: and tl.urh JE>nrs m mn. rket~ Sold hy~ retni_l nn~ JOb• 
tho seal of l!laid Court tLis 23d do.y bmg h ouec:, ercrynllcio. l•R~\~I{ .MILLER & ~ of October, A. D., 186{J'. CO"' I S nnJ ::rn Ccd:ir ~t. 1'fo,v l'ork. 
__ ALEX.. C . .ELLIOTT, I LOCK II., no~, PA. 
Clor-k Common Plens Court, Knox County,0. :\Ie111!f,-. L ll 'l' INCOTr & E A Kl:.:W.t,LJ,, Pittaburg. 
Oct. 29.w4. Ocnh :-We ha.Ye bctn u1ung your wake of 
Onng Sa.ws in ou r Mill, nnd find them in polnt 
o.f quality , ,:u1,erior to ,my lTe h1lVO et"or used .-Six Cents Reword. I") UN AWAY from tho subscriber in Ifarri !on ~ tO\rnship, Knox county, on Friday, o~t. 
22d, 18fi9, WILLIAM MILLER, indontt:d ap• 
prcntice to Farming businegs. f:eid boy is 18 
years of ngc,a.nd left without any cause wha.te,•. 
er. All persons are hereby forwarncd not to 
harbor or tru-,t said boy on my o.coount, nil I 
will Jrny no debts of his contracting. 
Oct. :U.w2* RICHARD PURDY. 
FIBIALE COLLEGE, BORDlllfTOWN, N. J. 
-Board and laition 8208 per yen.r. For 
catalogue1 address Rev. JOHN B, BRAK ELEY, 
A. M., President. 
BOOK AGEli''rB WAli'IBD JiOR 
STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF 
P. T. BA:El.NU1'1.[, 
WRITTEN by himself. In one la.rieocta.\·o volumc-nearJy 800 pages-printed in 
English and Germ::m. ~3 elegant full pago on• 
gra\·ings. It embracc,s forty yc:a.rs re,ollccliona 
of his busy lifo as a merchant, mauag,r, banker, 
lecturer a.'ld showmn , nnd givce aooountl of his 
imprisonment, bi1 failure, his sucecssfu.l Buropcan 
tours, and importnnt hil!torical nnd peraona.l 
rcminisoenoes, rep!ete with humoi-, anecdotes nnd 
entertaining narrative. 
It conta.ins his celebro,tod Lecluro on tho .Art 
of Money Gottiog, with rules for 1naces1 in bu !l: I· 
ness, for which he Wai offered -~,ooo. Wo 
offer extro. inducun:ucnts to Agents. Send for 32-
page cireula.r. with specimen engra.Ting nod terms 
to Agonh. J. D. BURR & CO.J Publisher!!, 
Ilnrtford, Gonn. 
lourl'I, "~ ''· , S HAW, BLANCHARD & CO. 
LIPPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
Pn1cnt t;,•ouu,I Tcmpc1· Stnm11. 
LIPPENCOTT & CO., 
ll'AIU?.AXTI.'D C.iS1' STEEL 
SA."VVS. 
Jt.JIE STOW~, N. Y. 
f.il'PI.SCO n & 11 ..1.. KC\Y EL L:-We b:iveno trou-
ble with your Sa,va i t hr,y don't need to bo lined 
up with pnper ; ,vo put t hem on the )fandrel a.nll 
they go right nlong. 
Temper perfec tly udfo 11n and quo.lily unsur• 
passed. Ttc1:pcctfully, 
Oll~S. J. FOX 
LIPl'lN COT'r ,~ IlAl(EWELL, 
~t..nufacturers of Circular, lUuloy, Mill Go.ng 
Cross Cut Saws. Cbopping Axes, o.lJ shn.pes.-
Colburn's Patent A,. o. Fho\"clS, Spa.dos aud 
Milcr·s Paten t Co"r crod Scoop. G p R. 
TYLER \\'ATJ:;R.W!JEELS.-Onr 3.00Q in oporation. Addr l:'U tho manufacturers 
SULLl\'AN M,\ ClllNE CO:.IPANY, Clare'. 
moot , N. lL , fo r reduced price list. 
C•sh Items .................................. : i,71:i 84 HOW TO MAKE 'THE FARM l'AY. 
Bills of other Na.tionn.1 Banki!:.......... 1,21\1 00 
A 'rIE:<TIO X ! AT'rl,;N TION ! EVERY man wh o ha.an hout::o t o 110 int. Ready~ 
w.Wo colon-, k no\,11 ns RAILROAD colors. 
Ouo.roul<'cd to Lo mo re cconowicnl , more dura.iJle 
n.nd m ore coun:n ien t thnn nny l.,aint O\"Cr before 
offorcd. A book entitled ' 'Plain Tnlk "ith Prac~ 
tirnl Paintcre/' ll' ith enmrJes, ECnt free by mail 
on opvlication. l\lAI URY ,t; WilI'fON, Globe 
Whito Lent! nnd Color Work i,, 111 Fulton Street, 
New York. E Flfll,Ji !!- hcrl 1835. Ih waro of imi-
tu-tiom. 
Fractional Currency................ .. ... 4-34 8G E l\'GLISII AND GERMA..N. E,·ery Farmer, 
Coin..................... •• ........ .••...•....• 86 00 Slock rai11er, Gardener and Fruit cu.lturist 
Legal Tender Notes ....................... J2,000 00 Ulay double all their profite. Sales immense. 
3 por cent. Certificates................... 20,000 00 A.a:ents ,vanted. Send for circub.r. A money. 
_____ mflkinghminel!!s. Address ZEIGLER, l\IcCUR-
$360,223 17 DY .t CO., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, DI., or St. 
LIABILITIES, Louis, :.Io. 
--- - ------------Capital Stock paidin .•••. , ............... $1S0,000 00( 5 000 STUDENTS WANTED-to buy 
Surplus Fund................ ............ 9,192 33 , the First Edition of "100 CeotcE 
Discount•·····!"' ....... .................... l,723 ~~ SEl,ECTIOSS, No. 2." Contn.ining the la.test good 
Exchange .. ............... •···· ............ 57 things for recitation, declamation, school-read-
AILA:iTIC SEWING MAC [IINE CO.-WE ee!l ou r l\lnC' binc, ,vitb T nble and Trendlo 
complete, (a new mo.cbi:le,) for $1S, which ,,ill 
stitch, licm 1 fe ll , lul' k, cord, hrnifl, quilt and cm-
broiJcr, a s 11crfccl ly ;,s uny $ 1[,1) .urn diine. w ·ar• 
rantod for 5 yonu. L Vt!ry third f'= tit<'h cnn bo 
cut and will uot r ip. Libernl iud uccmont~ of-
fered to gcnc.rnl nnd lo:.-a I nrcntf: , Also n. }ler. 
feet h and m:il'hin r, as :i\JoYo ~,,r $ 10. F eller, 
tucker, ra :. d corder nttnched 1 o e ith er Sa . Agents 
n.ro making $50 10$100 JlC r doy. Sample 1na-
cbine (with lull inPtructionpi:) !!cnt to ony addrc11s 
C. 0. D. Addrc,s A'r L.\ ::S- TIC SEWING MA. 
Profit, and ~ol!s .•.• : .. •• .. ····"""':·"··· ~O~ 82 iog, &c., in poetry a.nd prose. Sond 30 cents 
Nat. Dank cir,,ulation outstanJtng ... 132,:JS.> 00 Is a.mple, t., P. GARRETT, & CO., Chicago, 
State '' " " 3,997 OO 11 Al "E I • D. 1 " · !i:;l I d .. 1 D . 017 . 8 6 1 a . so, •xce stor ia agues, price ... 75. n 1v1c uni 01,os1te , •. ,. ..... ........... • ., ':I. 4w 
Due to N n.tiono.l Banks. .......... ...... 926 15 · · 
" othor Banks c.nJ. Bankers..... 4.,765 84 
Dividends unpaid .... ........ ,............. 515 00 
836G,223 17 
State o,' Ohio, J.;11r., ;i.• Co1111ty, sB: 
I, L·. n. Curtis Assist1mt Ca.shier of tho Knox 
County National Bank of Mt. Vernon, do sol· 
emnly ewoa.rthat the abovo statement is true, to 
the best of wy knowledge nnJ. belief. 
L. 11. CGnTu1, Ass't. Ca.sh. 
Subscril•etl :rnd sworn to before me thl-8 20th 
cb.y uf Oct., 1S60. ][. L. Ct:nns, 
Notary 'Publi<'. 
Correct, a.ttest: 
l[. B. CURTIS,} 
J. Sl'ERRY, Dircctorfl. 
::i' N. lllLL. 
Oet. 29. 
A.N OllDINA.NCE 
To pre\·ent Frnmo Buildings from being erected 
within certain Jim its of tho city. 
SEC. 1. Ilo it ordained by tho City Council cf 
Mt. Vernon, that it bhall be unlawful for any 
person or persons or company, hereafter to erect 
n.ny E'r::i.me building or structure of any na.turo 
or dcscriptioim whatsoever within that portion of 
the city bounded on the North by Chestnut 
street,on the West by :Mulberry street, on tho 
South by Vino street, aml on tho East by Gay 
street. 
SEC. 2. rhat in caso of lho crectioJ). of any 
such lmilding contrary to tho provisions of tbi3 
ordinance it ,:hall be the <luty of the City Ma.r-
shal to remove or cause to be removed any such 
building (n· structure erected, a.nJ. to eho.rgo the 
expense of such rcmo'\'o..l to the owner or owners 
of tho land on which it ma.y hM·e been eroctcJ. to 
be co]kctcd by Jue course of la.w. 
S1-;c. 3. This ot'dinn.nce lo lake effect auU bo in 
force from anU after the pa.Esage an<l duo publi-
ca.tion thereof. 
Pa0sAd October 18th, 1869. 
JOH~ W. WHITE, Prc5idcnt. 
0. F . lll.'RPUY, City Clerk, 
Oct. 2!). w'.?.$4 50. 
GOOD FARM OF 140 ACRES, 
ONE and n ha.lf miles South of :U'rodcriC"ktown, in the Ball sotLlcment, 90 n.cresclea.red-25 
woods pasturo, and 25 smull timber. A good 
Farm llouse, Com Cribs, Wagon Shed, Sheep 
Sheds, an(l Hay Sheds, l 00 rods Osage I(ctlgo. 
two Orobar<ls, EvoYgrecns, and sm::i.11 fruits, offer-
ed a.t n. ha.rgnin for a fortnight, by 
.r. N. CASSELL, 
on the premises, or Il. S. CASSELL. 
Oct 2\J.w2,Q 
A SK your Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Qui-
.. tl. nine-it oqna.ls (bitter) Quinine. Is mo.de 
ouly by F. S'fEARNS, Chomist,Deti;oit. 
H INTS ON IIOUSEKEEPING.-By .T. W. M.i.svm·, Cl. 48 p., 40c. Free by mail on 
receipl of price. MAsuny & WmTOlf, N. Y. 
Tho Publishers of tho largo double Weekly CUlN E CO., K~. :.i7 Duffu}~ rtrcct, ,Ne~ York. 
N Y '-k Ob E. tl. MAhSIIALL, I rcS1dcnt. ew or server - --, - - -------
. , AGE~TS WA .. - 'l'ED.-s; :, to$200 per month 
Tb~ ol~cat n.nd bcstFa~1ly News~aper, nre of- to Eell tho orizinal nnd iiuproncl Common 
ferrng 1t to DO\T su1! '5Cfl~cra .on ,cry favora.blol s .. n:1o Sewing Mn.chin e. All r c,mplcto for $Ui. 
terms. Sample oop1ee with eiroulnre, eent free It will hem fell t:: litch b.m.J b,raid and cmbroid• 
to any n.tldross. 83,~0 per annum. SIU NEY er in u. rnosl ,u ,:eri ur 1~nunc~. nm king the cele. 
E:.· iioRSE, Jn., & < O., 37 Park: Rolf , New brnted Lock Ht itch. <·au1iou.-Do not 
1:or · buy mneb ioc:1 unde r thou.mo nnmc D. 9 ours from 
''HOW !!11a.Jl we Paint our Houses." DyJ'. :i..ny ~ne CX<'cpt thfJEe h n.\ ing certiHC".ite of Agcn-
W. M \Sl'nY, Cl. 220 p., 8,1.50. Pree cy, l!ll~ncJ. by u~, .~~ they n.ro wor th less enst-iron 
by mail on receipt of price. MASURY & Wn t- miich10es. For <'llrt1lar:ot rind terms a.ddross or 
TOY N y a pply to C. DOW E RS & l'O., ·130 Spruce street, 
_· ,_ . __ · _ _________ ___ l1 h ilade:lphin, l 'n. 
'VV'.A.TEH.S' 
NEW SCALE PIANOS, $3 600 A YlL\ n ~uarn u!ced t.o Ag~nts. , A,J.lross .). AHEAJ!ll'. 5 I. 0. 
AYenuoi Bo.Jti010rc. MJ. W ITf~ iron fmmc, overstrung Brass n.nJ Agroll'e bridge. Melodeon, and Cabinet AGE . ,.,., ' RE .•u '.l'DIS '· 
Nrgan ,.;. Tho best mauufo.otured. Warrnntcd • J. A.•~ • ..:JI. 
for. 6 years. Pin.nos, Melodeone n.ud Orga.ne•- w~ will 1-riy Agc11ts a u lary of $30 per 
Prtces ;;-rcatly reduceJ for en.sh. New 7.octaxe W<'c!< nn,1 txpcn .-c!.111 or nllow :t lnrgo 
PianoS $27ri and upward. Sc~ond.}iand in- <'omwi !! "-ioni to H:!l ,.u.· new :i.nd "'onrl~rful in~ 
s truments $10 and upward. .Monthly iDstnl- vcntion•. ~d(lross )[. WA O XE11. tt- 'CO. , Mn.r-
ments receivod. Warerooms, 4S1, Brondwn.y, N. Phrill, Mich. 
Y. H on \ CE W A:rcn~. -
J 
,, 
SOL OMON'S Children's Undor Clothes Support. 
er is the most pcrfoct article 
of tho kind ever offered lo 
the public; made prettily, 
fits nicely, ~iYcs e::i.se and 
comfort and is just wh:i.t 
every :"lliss want!. Mothers 
lntcre!tell in the comfort aud 
-... heu.lth of their da.ughten 
--~ _✓ should exa.wine its worito. 
]:•or 11ale l1y Br..sJ, GnAxT, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
J\h.nufacturecl by D. IL SAU~DERS & CO., 
96 Sumner Street, lloeton. Mas8. 
THE BlliiT 
Type, Cabinets, Presses and Printers' 
Materials, 
?tfa,le a.n ,l furnished hy VA~DERDUROil. 
WELLS & CO 1 New York. Oooil !1:ccond. b:1nd 
cylinders for sale. 
I NSTIT(!TE~ of l'ra.cli~nl Uiv)l .i!:ngi;;rini: Surrnyrng .n.nd Dro.wrng. } u.ll eoun:e $60. 
For eirwla.ra address A . \" ANDER NAILL EN, 
Tolloatone, Lnke county, Ind. 4.w 
GREAT ATL AN'.l'IC AND 
Pi\CIFIC TE1I. UOJIPANY, 
No. S Chnrch ~trcct, N. Y. City. 
AX orgnni_,.a'ion of C"npilnHsts fo r tho pur-po~c (.J impurlin ;; 'Ions nn<l lli st tibllting 
them to ~[crchanls tbroup,hout tiJO country at 
Impor k r '11 pri~c • l: 11 t,1hli be.I lSCO. !=lend for 
price Ji i; t. P. 0. BOX 55U1l. 
AGE::i' IS '1'.\ li'TJ;D l'OR COX¥BEARE & 
110 11·zo K ·s 
Life and Epi:!tlo o( 
ST. PA U.L. 
With Bishop SI)1PS01''S introJucLion. ,vo aro 
µ:eneral agent s fo r E U. Trent k f'o. 1 11 etl ition 
the on)y com: lete nn1l uuahridgof!. edi t ion in tb~ 
United ~t, trs. Ili'G JIA. l & BilAGG, Clo\'o• 
l!l.nd . Oh io. 
\"XT ORDS OF' w1::-no;M fo r youni'. ,.nen ou 
l 'f the r ulin~ f''.l3fil'lll in yout h n.nJ. enrly 
mnnbooil, wilh self-hd p for tho errin ir nn ll un-
fo rtun:it.e. Sf'n t in l'f' 1lc'1 lefter euvc!o11e!, free 
of charge. Addro•,s HOWARD AS80CTA TION 
Box P, Philadelpbi3, Po . ' 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT YER~ON .......... OCTOllER 29, l86U 
JEiJ"" Reading matter on every page. 
LOCAL IHtt,;\' lTlE .... 
- Quails can be shot from now till the 
I st of January. 
- Wheat aud new corn ara coming in 
pretty freely. 
- Good cider is selling at $5 n barrel, 
and is very B<larce aL that. 
- Zanesville is talking about haviag it 
public park. 
- One•half of tho 'Zanesville Time,; is 
offered for sale. 
- Bands of wandering gipsies are now 
perambulating Ohio. 
- A great deal of wheat has been sown 
in Knox connty this fall. 
- Fine potatoes are selling by the wagon 
load at Akron, at 30 cents per bushel. 
- The Columbus J ournal was baptised 
in fire and water the other night. 
- Blind Tom, the musical wonder, is 
expected in Mount V ornon soon. 
- Pianos are rapidly taking the place of 
spinning wheels all o,er Knox county. 
- Bishop Bedell passed through Pitts-
burgh on Monday, on his way to Europe. 
- Ground for the now Lunatic Asylum 
will be broken at Columbus on Tuesday 
next, at 2 P. M. 
- To cure corns: Hold your feet near 
the fire until the corn pops. This is said to 
be a sure cure. 
- The Democrats elected the Land Ap-
praisers in every township in Holmes coun-
ty, except Ripley. 
- Dr. J oho J . Scribner has returned 
from his trip to the South, greatly improv• 
ed in health. 
- Thomas Kirk, formerly connected with 
the B.\..'INER office, is now running a music 
store in Canton. 
- The brick work on the new business 
houses of Messrs. Sperry, Raymond & 
Young is now nearly completed. 
- Winter apples were plenty on the 
str~ets during the past week, and sold read-
ily from 75 cents to $1. 
- The total recci pt. nt the Licking 
County Fair for 1869, from all sources, 
were something over $4, i00. 
- The State.man says shipments of live 
stock eastward per Pan Handle route, nre 
very heavy. 
- On Sun<lny and Monday morning l,st, 
ice was formed to the thickness of about an 
inch. 
- The brilliant star V cnus is now visi• 
blc, under favorable circumstances, even nt 
mid-day. 
- Cold weatlcr is here in earne,t. If 
you wonld aYOid fires, look well to your 
flues and stove-pipes. 
- The papers arc warning the people to 
look out fur counterfeit $2 greenbacks. 
13ctter look out for genuine ones. 
- Real E tatc is already looking up in 
· l\Iount V ~rnon in anticipati0n of the com• 
pletion of the contemplated East and West 
Hailroad. 
- Capt. J. N. Cassi! offers his flue form 
in Wayno township for &ale. Sec adver-
tisement in unother column. 
-- Jerome Buckingham, Esq., of New-
ark, h as been appointed by the Governor 
to.fill the vacant J udgobip in this dist,·ict. 
-All the ministers in Bucyrus I/ave 
signed and published a protest against dan• 
cing. But the dance will go on, neverthe 
less. 
-The rumor tbat Tom Durbin would sub-
scribe the $6,000 needed to complete the 
Railroad, was a "weak iuvention of the en-
emy.'' 
-The next house of representatives of 
Ohio, will consisL of 111 memoor, or six 
more than the lust house. So says nn Ex-
change. 
- A firm in oiansfield advertises for 
5,000 black cut;>. Monot V croon can sup-
ply ten times that many, "without regard 
to cvlr•··" 
-The surviving members of the 4th O. 
V. I. will bold their annnal re-nnion at 
Marion, Ohio, on Tuesday next, N orember 
9th. 
- The band was out at the Railroad 
meeting on Saturday night. "Music bath 
charms," but it failed to "charm" some of 
the "skinflints" of' Mount V croon. 
- i\Ir. Crit.chfield, the Probate Judge 
elect, and Mr. Brent, Clerk of the Court, 
elect, will enter upon the discharge of their 
official duties on the 9th of February next. 
- Our old and esteemed friend William 
Beam, Esq., Ms removed with his family 
to Urbana, where he intends to reside here-
after and carry on the shoe business. 
- An Ordinance to prevent frame build-
ings from being erected within certain lim-
its in the City of' Mount Vernon has be-
come a law. 
- Peter W elsb bas made a promise that 
l1e will give a grand oyster supper to our 
active Railroad men as soon as the work is 
commenced. And you bet he' II do it. 
-- The annual meeting of the American 
.Missionary Association wns commenced at 
the Congregational Church in this city on 
Wednesday. A great many glergy from 
abroad arc now in the city. 
- The ,S;gnal wishes an explanation 
from the Zanesville manufacturing estab-
lishments of tho reason why they don't 
make as big a show of income as the Coop-
ers of Mount Vernon. 
- The time for paying the winter taxes 
will so<>n be here. We keep a warm fire 
in the BANNER office, and our friends in 
the country will always be made welcome, 
especially if they J,a,•e any loose change, 
left after pGyiog their "county rent." 
Splendid A1•r•Ies. 
Ourbig-hearted Democratiofricnd JACOB 
,voLF, of Clay town,hip, has had tho good· 
ness lo present us with a large basket of' 
splendid wmter applos, embracing eleven 
different varieties of' choice graned fruit. -
All our friends who bavo examined these 
npples declare they are the largest and best 
specimens they have seen this year in Knox 
county. :\Ir. Wolf has our thanks for bis 
kind rcmcmbcrance oftbc Da:.NER office. 
le"" By the terms of the iuternal reve-
nue laws, Administrators, Executorti or 
Trustees, having in charge or trust any 
legacy or distributive sba:o, are required 
to give notice thereof in writiug to tho A s-
sessor or Assistant Assessor of the district 
wbe1e the dcccasc,1 last resided within thir-
ty days after they shall have taken charge 
of such trust. Failure on their part to give 
the required notice will subject them to the 
penalties imposed by law. Successors to 
real estate arc required to make return of 
their succession within thirty days after 
they shall have become entitled in posses• 
sion, or to the income of the estate. 
/Jfi$" All·wool Cardigan Jackets, both 
for men and worucn, nre nice things in cold 
weather. J. Sperry & Co., se!I them cheap. 
TJ6,' J. Sperry & Co. still offer bargains 
in Cas, imcrc.s, to which you should turn 
your attention. 
The i'tlonut Vernon savings, L oan 
and Building A.ssociatlou. 
On Monday night we attended the third 
monthly meeting of this Association. Quite 
a number of our citizens were gathered at 
the office of the Secretary, Jllr. S. J. Brent, 
who, after reading the minut~s of the last 
meeting of the Board of Directors, and re• 
porting the business of the first month, au• 
nounced that the Association was prepared 
to make a loan of at least two shares, or 
four h undred dollars. The bldding then 
began. Bids were first offered · of twenty-
five dollars on the share, for the privilege 
of a Joan, but soon ran up to seventy-three 
fifty, or 36;: per cent., the party taking the 
loan thereby agreeing to release the Asso-
ciation from its obligation of paying two 
h,mdred dollars ( the amount of each share) 
at its close, in co~sideration of the present 
down payments of one hundred and twenty-
six dollars and fifty cents on each share t a-
taken ; the borrower further obligating 
himself to pay his dues aud interest on his 
Jona until the close of the Association, the 
principal not to be called for so long as 
saiJ stipulation is complied with, and to be 
finally redeemed by canceling a requisite 
amount of stock in the Association, dollar 
for dollar. The Secretary has furnished 
us with a brief statement of the business 
of the AssociaLion for the past three months, 
being the first quarter of its business exis-
tence which we subjoin: 
REPORT OF FIRST QUARTER, 1869. 
Loans granted, amount to ......... $1,400,00 
P remiums received on same....... 468,00 
Net amount paid .............. .,. ..... \132,00 
Average premium 33i per cent. 
Calculation of the t>alue of shares-profit. 
Entrance fees and books..... ....... 58, 25 
Premiums...................... .. ... .... 468,00 
Interests.... .. ....... ........ ............ 8,00 
534,25 
Deduct expense............... ......... 127,25 
Net profit ....... ......................... 407,00 
Div'd by385 shares, cquall,055-i persbare 
Amount paid in ............. 3,00 " 
Present value ...... . .... . .... 4,05 5.7 " 
The above report speaks for it.self. To 
clear one dollar and five cents on an invest-
ment of three dollars in three mo1itbs time 
is certainly doing pretty well. 
Interesting Evel!t. 
The leading event · n the social circles of 
our city, during the past week, was the 
marriage of our yeung friend JOHN M. 
RowE, Esq., to Jlliss LlflZIE TnonrsoN, 
daughter of Hobert Thompson, Esq., 
which took_.:place at the Congregational 
Chnrob, on Thursday aftcrooon of last 
week. The Church was filled with the 
triends of the parties. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. T. E. 
1'Ionroe, who adopted the beautiful service 
of the Episcopal Church on this occasion. 
The reception, which took place at the res-
idence of' the bride's father, on Gambier 
street, in the evening; brought together a 
vast concourse of the friends of the bride 
and groom, from town anci country, who 
were hospitably and sumptuously enter· 
tained. J\lusic and dancing made the ev· 
eni ng pass away delightfully, and at 2 
o'clock in the morning the bride and groom 
took their departure on the cars for Niaga· 
ra Falls and the E,stern Cities, attended 
by the good wishe, of hosts of friends for 
their future health and prosperity. 
Wolter II. Smilb, E•q. 
This gentleman, who is well-known to 
most of tbe citizens of K nox county, as an 
a~ornJJli.shed lawyer and an amiable and 
,xceJJcnt citizen, has determined to make 
the National Capitol his permanent futnre 
horue. On F riday last h e removed his 
fam ily and household goods from l\Iount 
Vernon to W ashington, where he intends 
keeping house, and engaging in the prac-
tice of the law, in the United States and 
other Courts, alter his official term as So-
licitor of I nternal Revenue shall have en-
ded. Mr. Smith is a Republican in poli-
tics, but in his social and business inter-
course with his fellow citizens be bas al-
ways maintained the character of a high-
toned gentleman, and secured for himself 
the confidence and g_eod•will of men of all 
parties. We part with l\1r. Smith and his 
interesting family with many regrets, and 
we trust that they will enjoy health and 
prosperity in _their new home. 
Pioneer Pic•Nl c. 
The Pioneers of Richland county had a 
grand Pie-Nie at the Fair Ground~, near 
Mansfield, on Friuny, October 15th. Be-
tween two and three hundred pioneers, who 
were residents of the county prior to 1020, 
were present, who partook of aµ elegant 
dinner, prepared by the citizens of l\Ians-
field . A permanent Society was formed, 
with a constitution and officers, with Alex. 
C. Welch as President. l\Ir. J\1ansfield H. 
Gilkinson, who was the first white child 
born within the limits of' Mansfield, read an 
interesting statement relative to the early 
settlement of that City . 
A Good Business Edncatlon 
is of inestimable value to every one, and 
the best place to secnrc such an education 
is undoubtedly the Iron City College. -
Circulars of this popular Business College 
can be obtained by addressing the Princi-
pals, Smith & Cowley, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Thanksg iving Day. 
Thursday, November 18th, has been ap-
pointed by the President and also by the 
Governor of Ohio, as a Day of Thanksgiv· 
ing. Get your turkeys ready! 
fio5"" Sperry & Co. offer the largest stock 
Dress Goods, Flannels, Repellants and 
Sackings. Compare prices before purchase 
elsewhere. 
--------
.... It is estimated that seven-tenths of 
all adult :i.ilments proceed from a diseased 
and torbid liver. The biliary secretions of 
tho liver overflowing into the stomach, 
poison the entire sy•tem, and exhibit the 
above symptoms. After a long research, 
we nre able to present the most remarka-
ble cure fo r these horrid nightmare of dis-
enses the world ha.sever produced. With in 
one year over six hundred and forty thous-
and persons hne taken Plantation Bitters, 
and not an instance of complaint has come 
to onr knowledge. It is the most effectual 
tonicand agreeable 6timuhnt, suited to all 
conditions of life. Inquire of your Drug-
gist in regard to it. 
J\L\o:-10LIA W.uER,-Superior to the best 
imprornd German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
- -------
4@"" If yon desire to select Cacpets, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs or Mats, fron1 a 
large assortment of fresh goods, cheap, go 
to Sperry's. 
--------
MAR Rt ED - 0 n i\Ionday, October 18th, 
1869, by Rev . J. W. Icenbnrger, Mr. 
JARED C. KrNSl.'Y, of Cambridge, l !linois, 
and l\Iiss 8ARAU lIAWLEY, ofMonnt Ver-
non. Ohio. 
---------~ If you want a Black Velvet Cloak 
or Bonnet )ook at Sperry's before purchas-
ing. 3t 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS. 
A rink, one hundred by oue bundrnd 
and ninety feet, is to be built at Akron, 
Ohio. 
... Near Toledo, on Surnfay last, George 
Thein had his leg broken while wrestling 
with a friend. 
... The Board of Education, at Zanes-
vill~, have resolved upon the erection of a 
new high school building, costing, perhaps, 
$75,000. 
... Rev. j oseph J\I. Trimble, of Colum-
bus, is appointed General Agent of the 
Ohio Wesleyan University located at Del-
aware. 
... Near Greenville, Ohio, last Tuesday, 
Eli D. Lecklidir, in an alteration with his 
son, Jacob L ccklidir, shot him so that be 
died a few hours afterward. 
... The new Court House, onv ood COUil· 
ty, is ready for the county officers, nnd the 
jail will be finished by November 1 . 
.. . 'fbree members of a family, named 
·van Gorden, were sentenced to the Pen· 
itentiary, in Wood county, last Friday, for 
arson. 
... A young girl named O' H earn poured 
coal oil on a fire she was kindling, at Tole-
do, on Saturday, and was burnt and disfig-
ured terribly. 
. .. G. M. Godding exhibited a pitchfork 
eighty years old, and bis wiie :i table-cloth 
seventy years old, at the lnte fair in Summit 
county. 
... At Girard, Ohio, last 'fuesday, Dav-
id Stansbaugh, was out shooting. nod while 
firing at a squirrel tho breach of his gun 
blew off and struck bis skull ·above the eye, 
causing his death on Wednesday night. 
. .. At the recent settlement of the line be• 
tween Hoss and Pike counties. twelve Yoters 
were sot over into Pike. They were equ-
ally divided as to politics. 
... The yield of peaches on the Boys' 
Reform farm, near Lancaster, will yield 
about 10,000 bushels. 
... The city of Bellaire, claims a popula-
tion of 3,000, an increase of 1,000 during 
the last year. 
... The loans for a furnace at Warren, 
Trnmbnll county, have all been taken and 
the immediate crcctl'J0 of the works is pro-
posed. 
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... Chickens by the thousand have been 
dying about P iqua, Ohio. They droop, SHER IFF'S S ALE . 
vs. In Knox Com. Pleal! . 
refuse to eat, and in from ten to tw~nty-four Harvey Cox, } 
hours die. Nicola.s Flaharty ot ala . 
Welker & Bei·gin, 
... A man who stolu n horse three years BY VIRTUE of an Order ofSate in tbi, cMe, 
ago in Wood county bas just been arrested. issued out of the Court of Common Yleas of 
No trace of property or thief could be found Kno~ county, Ohio, and to me directed. I will of 
fer for sale, n.t the door of the Court House, in 
until quite recently, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
... A painter named Foster beat his wife o,. Wednesday, .November 24tlt, 1869, 
shockingly near St. Clairsville, Ohio, on between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and • 
b ~ d I o'c lock . P. AI. of said day, the following describ-Tuesday evening, and a neigh or iouo 1er ed prernises or real ostu.to, situate in said County 
lying in a fence corn~r nearly dead. and State, viz : 
_ The Rev, r,ir. Warren, a colored iten- Being part of the l.st quarter, 6th townsh ip, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
GEORGE B, POT \VIN, 
DEALERS SUPPIED ON 
C IT~ 
s. 
Dru.g 1]3lTO::Fl.E. 
,V. LIPPI TT 
ANNOUNCER to the public tb:it sho b&s repurohued the old_ a.nd r~li3,bl~ "Ctty Drug Storo," of Dr. Wing, and hc.s taken po5sGssion of the aame. She wil l continue it ~, a plo 
·where all Articles Usually :Kept in a 
Will bo found, ofthobest quality, and warranted a.a repra.sentod-n. ul! &•,~ ,rtwentoon• 
etantlyon band imeh as 
Paints , om;;, Varnishes, D ye-Stuff!!, F , le-H:r D:rcs, 
WINDOW G , 8, PUTTY, PERFUMERY LND FANCY AP TICLES, 
Bah- OH-, , Po1na<les, and P nre Wines a n d Li it rs. 
In nfldltion to M 11 111,rge .,...,<'k ht will keep on h n.nJ. the celebrated remediH of n. D. LIPPI'I!J:, lii 
I lollowe: 
I LIPl=>ITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitl's, I· ' , I Dyae,l,;ry a"d Diarrhea Oordial, Lip/• •', •;· ic Pill, . 
t These Medieineii lun,,;: 'l. ~id". ~::·. G defu-.ed rept1t!l.tion. Abe i-c 11 'l, by c ire 11,nd 1tr trt atten-
~ion t6 merit1 u.::. "i t,. ,_a t, re ,;ho L li.'1ur i} ~h:ne 1lf pa.t rt111agc , awl i11Tit~! tht1 eontinuanc t of the 
:uw)mors of tho olJ · 11 ,l, tt t , r, al 1,.:: public generally. Oc-;uber S, 1868-y 
I 
Tfl.i•; [JE,'P AND JlO,:iT ELEGANTLY Fl7TED 
GAJ..,I,E 
., 
BEGS lca.'\"O t{) inform tlie public tha.t he hns lc:-i~--d 1b i, room8 fflrm erly O- I "" 1- y Mr. L K. Oliiroyd. n!ld ,vitb tho best light a.nd tho ,•er:· bo~t I1;struments in the it.)'. iii. new pre.. 
pared to m 1ko.., 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
POlWELaIN PICTURES. 
AMBROTYPES AN'D GEMS, 
THE NJ<:W C • .\BINET PICTURE. 
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES, 
AUX DEAD CRAYU.' . 
CA'.'rlEO VIGNE1 rr ~. 
Photographs from Album to Life · 
a- Special attont;an paid to copying. A large stock. of l'ic1ure 
ch13ap. Please caH anrl ~ee specimens. 
.66}'- Rooms corner :\lain and Vine Streets, l\It. V ernon, O. J\fay ~1 -ly 
DRUG S AND l'tlE ES. 
1837.] Tbh•ty-t-wo yea1·s Expe1·ience· iu the [1869. D rug BusincH . 
VVl:l.ol.esa l.e and :El.e-ta:11 
STOR.E .. 
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VERY LO T p I , 
I 'i 1 I & •:-., . ' . ,.. 
f 
P NL 
PINE L.b.T:il . 
Nc:1.r the 8. nr.J C. r.. :1r ' Depot , 
s_,_;·1 t· .KY, OHIO. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GR~ATLY ENLARGED. I Fall ar c: '=.i,;·•f 
AND OTIIERWISE D!PROYED, A.ND IN ORDJIR TO SUPPLY OUR 
!n White Lead, Zincs, Color-ed Paints, Oils and l'! S ... C, 
I n the 'l.1. 
MRS. NOR'.t 
ON 
Jt u. 
13th range, commoncinf: at a. stone, being the 
erant of the Methodist church, is now en- North .,vest corner of land conveyod by Benjamin 
gaged iu building a church. at Akron, for Magers to Tm.mo! Ilarl, on the lbtb day of O<> to-
ber, A. D. 1850, and being part of the 'fan . re THE MOST IJBERAL TERMS, I 
the colored people. lot &old and eon-.eyed to s:::.U Harl by Wil liam 
We cau offer Sup e rior Inducements t o r · J'!' 
A LARO E SHIPM ENT OF 
Otl'yI. 
... Charles Kichlund, a clerk iu the Post- Work, by dead dated October ltih, A. D. 1850- AT PRICES WHICH 
D 01 • d s- thence Snuth "2½ 0 En~t 12 S6 100 pole to a ~tone, office ut efiance, no, was arreste a .1ew being the soJth-wc,-t corner of said Magers' lots, 
days ogo for mail-robbing. It is said he a.nd the centre of & road running East from the 
had carried on the work systematically OYCr Sandusky r..>a.tl to the d"Ia.n!l:fiold roa.d-thenoo in 
DEFY COMPETITION. GA:E.u:>:m.•1 aN:o r:r..owEzt s1J:11Ds,w.a;:a.:a.ar•:r 
a "cstcrly direction, heing tho continuahon of 
a yenr. the said l\Iagtirs' dc.utb lino to the ~ntre of tho 
... On ThursJay ernning week, the whole Sandusky road-thence North 22!0 We,t U 66 
100 polo~ to a stone in tho centra of the Sandus-
gable enJ down to the first. floor of a new dy roatl-tbcnco in an ea~terly direclian 132 feet 
Methodist Obnrcb, at St. Clairsville, fell to• ,tone, tho place· of beginning; being the 
in with a era.sh. The loss will be some six North .weatoorner of th~ 'Tan-:, 1:i:rd lot, ::md the 
No11.h-ea.l!t corner of a. lot co.o.reyed by La.ban 
hundred dollars. Ilo,dington to uid Flaharty, bJ docd datod Oct. 
... At Circleville, a few days ago, a boy ! Oth. A . D 1860. 
At:· RETAIL l\'E A. R E SELLIN G 
6 pounds of White Sngar for One Dollar. 
4 pounds of G ,o l Coffee for 011e Dollar. 
1 pound Good Green Tea. for One D"llar. 
1 pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar. 
3} pound. Coffee for Ono Dallar. 
Antl eT"ery thing ohc in proportion. Alill J. strip r:,f land out of & lot sold lo Thomp-
named Thomas Grear, six years old, while soo Ct),. ,, r by Bonj:\t.:lin Ma.ger"', bourided u fol-
pla.ying ra.n a stick into his face bot ween lr,owa: ' .nmi,ncin~ ..t a. l!tonc, being tbe North- Fish, Salt and 1Vatcr L!;:z-c ,if. Rmic Pl'1ces 
east ~o: - . r of tbe T .n•yard lot and the North-
the right eye and nose, prod ucing lockjaw, we.st co ner of tho 1,,t solJ by IIeadingion to 111.id ~ The Il ighcst Mar\et Pr: ,•c in Cash pri.i 
of which he died on Sunday night. Flaharty, rnanio,.; in a. we.~terly direction to the'. fo r all kincls of Oountry P1 ,1,:ue~. umo c.ne, 
... Ou Thuradayweek, an altercation took cc_ut ri:: ofs :l.id Olla fu~ky -r.:rad 1~2 feet. p~rallel • come a.U n3d e:u.m.ine our Sto,·k .• 11 ,J Ia,:; in .)Ot.r 
ff'lth t he T!ln-y;;i,rd lu1--rbence North LU feet- fa.mily aupphes. Don't forget lht pl.,co. 
place at Shreve, Wayllu county, betwc::n tbcuce E:in L>2 feet, pa.rallul wich the 'ran-yard 
Clark Sloan and Ge'lrgc Feister, in wh ich lot-thor a boutb 10 teet to tho p1n.ce of begin-
ning. Aho. all the miter privileges bt,l0ngiug to WELKER & BERGIN, 
Sloan was badly st:11Jbed. tho T=i.n•y11rd a.fore.-:uid. And being tho 8ame 
.. . Daniel :rti cLain was killed at l\I t. Gil- pre111ises ,-on-.eycd by ThompilQn Coopera.ndwife J ul,13e-y K rom.Jin .:-fo l, ~lt. \·orn"n, 0. 
to said Flaharty by deed da.tecl Octob..,r 16, 1860, 
cad, on Friday by a steam-boiler which he to which deeJ for greattr ccrta.ioty in Jescription FALL 
was moving on a wagon. A bridge broke reference is borcby m::i.dc. 
down and the boiler fell upon him. APP;f 15cd-~~• de,.~nbed 'if't, at $II~; i~ 
. .. The county seat of Fulton county has Term• of sale-Cash. 
been remo,,cd from Ottokee to Wauseon ALT,E~ J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox county, Obil). 
by n majority of 200. A prerio:is nttcmpt W. ll. R.mTn, ~.tty. for Plff. 
in 1863 was defeated. O,t. 22 ~w5 $l8.00. 
... Twenty-four sportsmen went out from ----------------
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Eaton, Ohio, last Frida!· for a quail bunt, Williom Clemens, } 
having organized themselves into two com- Ts. Knox Common Plaas. 
paaies of twelve each; two hundred and MaryWe5:f.brook, William 
fifty quails w~re bagged. ens, FrJ.:::i~ Ciemens, S'l Petition fo r Partition 
Westbrook, bara.b Clem-} 
... The Tvlcdo Commercial says that a Clemen~ • ._f;; the unknown 
· beua of J er~miah Clem• l fishing firm in that city, on ~1onday last, en,, doco.,od. f 
took twenty tons of white fish at a single T UE above named dorendant, will t&ke notice 
catch, from their pounds, off of Cedar and that n Pdition mu filoJa.gainsttbem on th.e 
2Uth day of September, A. D. 11569. in tbe Court 
Stony Points-all of large size. of Common Pleas within and for Knox County, 
... A monument to the late GoveinOr Ohio, by ,vmiam Cleme1.,s, and i,1 now pending , 
whe~ein the said William Clemens dem ands Pa.r-
Tod, of Ohio, hasjust becnerectedin Brier tition of the following real estate, to wit: Lot 
Hill Cemetery, at Youngstown, Ohio. I t No. 32. in the villn.geofCenterbu rg, in the tol,n -
. !hip of l[iliiar, in sa.id Kn'"'.1: County, as des ig -
was selected and ordered by l\lr. Tod him- n&tod on the plat ursaid village. and that at the 
self a short time before his death. uext term of sl\id • ourt o.ppiica.tion will ho made 
.. . John Kirschenslager, of Chillicothe, by the ,.,d William Clemons for an order the\ 
partition s ma.y be ma.de of said premises. 
a brakeman, was crushed to death, near WIILIAM CLEMENS. 
Scott's Landing, on the Marietta and Cin- Adams & H•rt, Allys. for Pltff. 
cinnati Railroad n f. w days ago. O, t. 1 w6-$10,o0. 
. .. A man calling nimself John Craft. Divorce Notice. 
l'Ioisoned himself in Elyria, last Tuesday, E LLA E Ch b f 1w 'b b · th fi f d . urc , o ,, esi. oroug , 1n e e was about forty- ve years o age, an county ofWorcoster:ind StRte ofl\iassn.ehu-
cume to E lyria n short time ago from t he aetts, ia hereby notiaed that Benjamin F. Obu rch 
State of New York. uiu. on the 211th d,y ofScptomber, 1869, nto hi, 
. , . J oho Cotterill, drunk, attempted to petition in r.ho of!ico .,r the Clerk of the Court of 
catch a skiff that was floating away from Common Ple~, within and for the County of 
· k ·11 d d Kn<.1x. a.r:.d State of Ohio, cha.rgin g t he !:a.id Ella 
the bank, at Uhnc sv1 e, an was rown• A. Cbureb. with willful a.bi.once from her busba.nd, 
ed. His two companions were too drunk to the said llcnji1min F. Church, for mon than three 
attempt assistance. yea.rs last past anU asking that be may be di-
· ·· Bishop Rappe of Cleveland, sailed on divorced from the said Ell, A. Church, which 
Wednesday last for Rome, to attend the petition will be for bearing at tho noxt term of 
said Court. B~~JAlHN F. CIIURCII, 
.2Ecumenical Council. He is greatly re- by Coopor. Porter & Mitcboll, his Att7 ',. 
spected in Cleveland by all denomina· Sept. 24.wGS_T_. _________ _ _ 
tron3. 
. .. Thro little boys broke into a drug 
store and a grocery store, at Clyde, Ohio, 
a few night-s ago. They stole a shot bag 
full of pennies and a gun. They made 
their escape, and were thought too young 
to prosecute. 
... ».,,ar J\It. Gilead, Ohio, on Monday 
week, a middle-aged widow named Camp-
bell, who imagining her life was sought for 
her prvperty, stabbed herself in the side, 
the wound causing her death. 
... John, a six yenrs old son of Charles 
Hostetter, was kicked to death in J\Iarietta, 
a few days ago, by a horse. The boy's bat 
bad fallen near the horse's heels, and, while 
attempting to regain it, be received thcfa-
tal injury. 
... Charles Richlin, of Defiance, was ta-
ken to Cleveland on Saturday, charged with 
robbing the Post-office at Defiance on sev-
eral occasions. He gave bail in the sum of 
$3,000 to appear to•day for examination, 
and was discharged. 
... Robert Wood, of Cadiz, shot au Amer-
ican ea~le, on Tuesday of last week, on the 
farm ol Major Craig, two miles eastofCa~-
iz. Its weight was just ten pounds, and tt 
measured acros.s the wings, when spread 
out, six feet ten inches. 
... l,'rcderick Berry, of Pairfield county, 
Ohio, a man weighi,w some two hundred 
pounds, took his chi!:lren out a few d~ys 
since to gather them some chestnuts. He 
climbed a tree to the height of forty-five 
feet, when he fell, st-riking en his head, 
dashing out his brains and crushing his 
body. 
Lost ! 
A gentleman's morocco satchel was lost 
during the last week of August, somewhere 
between the Gambier ~Iil!s and New Cas-
tle. The finder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving the same with Dr. J. N. BURR, 
i\It. Vernon. 
---- ---
W'" We would advise all Tea Drinkers 
to call at Baldwin & Warden's and see 
what prices the Knox County Teo. Com pa· 
ny are offering.• 
Forty Acres of Land 
FOR SA L E . 
TIIE undersigned will offer at Pnblic Sale, on 
lVeclnesclay, Nov. 10, 1869, 
The following real eat.a te : 40 aores of land, 1it-
ua.ted in Monroe Townehip, Knox County, Ohio, 
on the LouJen\""ill& road. Said Ln.nd will be sold 
in pa•cels to euit purchasers. 
TERM::i-Oue-tiftb in he.nd, baJa.nec in four 
annual pn.y1uenta, with iorere1:1t pa.id annually. 
Also, I offer for sa.lo the following peri,oDa l p rop• 
erty: Ono Hor3e, one Cow, one Calf. a lot of 
Hogs1 ono, 1 H ouo Wagon, Farming Utensil1, 
Ifoy in tbe Stack, lfo.y in tho Barn, Corn in the 
Shock, a.nd other articlE:s, WM. PAINTER. 
October 22·w2.• _________ _ 
Exec:ator's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the undereigned b '.tS boon duly appointed and qua.lified by the 
Probatr ..,ourt, within and for Knox county , as 
Exoout,1r f the esta,~o of Sa.m'l. Hild reth, dec'd. 
All pm H ns inJ.cbted to said ostate a.re notified 
to ma.kc iwmediato payment to the undersigned, 
and a.11 r,0r3ons ho!ding cl:.~ime against !a.id ea 
tate, nre notified to ptC.!!Cnt t.bem legally proven 
for settlement within ono year from tbir; date 
DAVID 1<. I!ALSRY, 
Oat. 22 \f3• Executor. 
Ex.eeu tor'~ No t.ice . 
TIIE undersigned have been duly appointed Executor of the csta.te of Isa'lC Drip,, 
late of Kn o.:,: county, Ohio, docel\sed. AU porsons 
indebted to tho cst~te n.ro requeated to make im-
mediate pa.ymcnt, n.ntl those having claim!! 
a.g::i.inst the l!lam.o will proser. t them to tho under-
signed for allownncc. 
C. J . 0'RUURKE, 
ELIZABETH DRIPS, 
October 22-3t Eseautors. 
Dis!lolotlon o f ij P a rtner11hip. 
T 1:1.E Parto~r Ehip exlstinµ: under tho name of Van Sirklo & Hutson, Ren.etator s, is this 
da..v di ssolve<l by mutual consent. AU acoounts 
wi.ll be setlled by Thomn.~ Hutson. 
YA N SfCKLE J; llUTSON. 
Oct. 22d-w3. 
5 000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED for 
, HARDrNG'S Now Iltumiaatcd 
and lllm1tl'ated Editions of tho Llt~E OF 
CHRIST, nnd BUNYAN'li PIL• 
G U U l'S l"UO G R E!jS. Tho work, arc 
now ready for delh·ery. Address for cn.talogue 
of the best eelling subscription books pnbli!!hed, 
W. W. HA..nourn, Philadelphia, Publis.her of 
Harding's Pictorial Family Bibles. 
AND 
WIN T E R 
DRY GOODS, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARD\'TARE, 
QUEENSWARE, 
STO~EWARE, 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
F AR ~IING TOOLS, 
.. 
H ATS & SH OES, 
GROCERrES. 
_. I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY 
O NE I N THE STATE. ~ 
O.d.Sll P.d.TD F OR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
D. JIA.UNWELL . 
Oambier 1 S•pt. , ,i, HlftO.y l 
NEW 
GOOD S 
·- AT-
BATES 
& BELL, 
No. 21, l'IF'l'H AVENUE, 
Hn.ve reeeh·ed t lio 
LA'l':EST NOV · r. EXES 
-IN-
SH AWLS, 
SUITS OF LINE N, 
SUITS OF SILK, 
DR ESS GOODS, 
UN DERCLOTHISG, 
LINEN GOODS, 
TO WIJICH THEY IK\'ITE 
YOUR ATTENTION. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., A1nil 30, 1859. 
Dissolution of" Par& .. ersh l p. 
THE L a.w fi rm ho ·elofote existing under t.bo name of Montgomcr.1 d:; Vanoe, is this dny 
disl!lol vod by mutun.l con:Hmt. The busincse of 
the firm will be settled by D. C. Montgomery. 
Sept 30, 1869. C. }foNTOOllEttY, 
Oct. 15w3. H. VANCE. 
_. DoednndMortg&J:1' at this 011!00 . 
JuEt re.celved fro:n the old and reli.able So~d llous- of Brtgg l!I & Bro lhor, Roch ·tor ~ .. ,.,w Y rk 
~ Remcmlrnr we hn-.r. A. bi~ Slock of reliable Goods of all kinda, nt R edu , ,.1 Pr~_ ~: .. , 
J\!ouotVernon ,M "r~~. J,18R9. ISRA, r.,L _,,J.,.E ,. . 
THE G T CLOTHING STOR 
= e::: 
-< 
= 
'fi: 
= 
--~ -
;;.a,,: 
= 
= = 
A 
CJ~N T R AL OH 0. 
OLP L 
EVER. GRATEFUL to tho liboral and intellig ent citizens 3f Knox. and· the l!urn. ti.a,, for the ln.r~o ,1a.tron:tgo thuy have hereoforo oxi.ended to him 1 takes plei._~u., 
cing that he bas -
Ji: E :t\1.1:0VED 
flIS STOHE .AND S1'0CK OF GOODS 1·0 
ELEC NT NEW BU 
Corner M ain St. and P ublic Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the " Kenyon H ouse," .Mount V e rn on , Ohio, 
And fitted the .same up i,1 the most beautiful and a.ttra.etiYe style, without raga.rd to Cost, where he 
ha.a openod out the largest stock of 
CLOTHING AND PlECE GOOD~ 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCll AS 
~~nfjS~ ~ @ ~~~,i~~~ ~ 1,!1~~~!i 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
A '-~ -o .-:,. E 
,1. or Oopyi"g J.,efl c 
T- ~ ro1• -, -
· Gll \ 
Thia is the g ru fo t. t.01 , ,a. 
Ba Ying invention of h ., i a.uu •· Q u.e it bL.t 
topraiseitl11impli01t.)' ,,T.•J c ,\ L.il \!• as':,,ou 
have Dly t.o pl&M th• 1 , ittw h, ,-tr u~tier tho 
oopyJUg lea.!,and fflb ,\ 11h tbti b,? J. A't"• 1o~cnt. 
bu tut to 11how u. ~ros.•ulJ, and i. ,<'lb it. 1..d.-
Adaptcd to e,,,r, )nod o: bu,rnu.lll 1t. ,J, L.l' nt.t 
pla,y out, :i.1 tb• firt-t "kl"' ie <,,l!).) o l .. r.in~.-
Adl:n;l!I P. O.AhRET &.. l.l l.. l• 11-" r1. 
4w. 
"W 
OVER }ri'JC l~lll, ~ 
which I 11,m prop3rod to make up in tho moatole ga.nt a.nd fa,hionable ltyle; and keopinr;in my 'nrgA.Gt beet 1Jtllin.;. o.i J 
~mploy the best cutter in the City, l will gua.r a nlyoompleU ,o.tiaf.u:tion to all wh of..,vorme lit;Jl book publili,h d f.c r1 fr,· 
'!Vitb their custom. tcrma. ~t once. Ad, .. r s IJ. 8. 
Those who buv their Pieoo Goods ofme,oi,,nha.ve their tn1uure t&k~n a n d good11 cu t a.t SHO R~ CQ., -Hl B roome ~t., ~. Y. 
NOTICE. My Stock of I --~---A U " .lTCI J'! E ,•:-,, , R EADY•MADE CLOT::E--IING ,Lu•.'"1° -~'1.li,• , ,~ 01.'.' 
~::iOndu, ~, 
Incluoes overy a.rtlcle,style a.nd pattern u au ally kept in & 4ut-dau0lothing Storc,"u •b Oil! :\11 in r , , rn IJ " \ 
.1-ll'\£ l(,.:,;!:£1 y ~t Cu., I 11t h1,r&h COATS, P.lN'l'S, VESTS , DR.I.WERl!l, IJNDERSD IRTI!, 
A.ND GENTLEMEN'S FURNI SHING GO O S. 
All of tho la.to st ~nd most 0-pproved 11tyle made of tht very- be11 t mn.teri,11. I 'lb Ii" l tn han 
a, iarge stock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES 1~ND CARPET SACK:;:, 
Also,u. good stock of Lrl.flies' Saratoga T runka,tog eth erwlth a- lo r&e fJto~]t of 
\.t prioca less-th:ltl a.n y ncU~rh!'lusein Mt.Vernvn. I reqne1t a.ll my old fr jprda and cu .. ;c·ai. 
nsto call o.nd C :.i.' ·nine m, 6!0o<1s bcf">re purchn.s ing ehewhere. 
fa- Rom om'.11 •1-.o ula.•.rn-Now Sta.nd,cG.:--ner of Main 11troet and the P 11l lit ~mm.re. 
Mt. Vern oa,.r:1 . J ·~q. A. D 0 1.~;,'111!" lVOLFF. 
l."'--" .:LEOPO. , 
v~ ALLI\ Tis 
• 
I. 
'URlV i,,\.'l-IlJ ; (J(I()/ • ; 
A N J_) NI_-~1io·1:1A.i:J -=r TAT f ,( R 
======---=-
.c@'" CUTTI.NG DONb 'l. 0 OR.DER, on ,liorl ,,oticc and Rea,011al,I, 7,.,,,,,. ~ 
DE.,1.FI.VESS, CATA R IUI. A l:l.<ly wbo htt8 s 1ffered for yoa.rs rfom 
Ttea.fuess nnd Co.tarrh \Y a.~ cured by n. eituple 
remedy. Her sympathy :i.r.ll p:mtitudc prollltJtl! 
her tu send the receip t frt':J of chn.rgc, to o.ny ono 
c;imilarly afflicted. .Addrci:s 
Mrs. l\l. C. LE0GE1'T. 
1 8,pt. 10-w~ Hobol<eo, N. Y. 
FAilM AXO C,\IIRIAGE 
A 75 ACRE FARM on ,r. 3-¼ mile.:! from A.It. Ycrn-•n 
AJ1101 a. won finished {'fl.Gt, 
Baggy, m&j ho called a.•• Rock 
Cnll Oil 
July 30-tf. 
.. 
"A little nonsense, now nnd then, 
Ia relished by the wisest men." 
Dtsirable stato of destitution-having 
nothing to reproach one's self. 
The bachelors refmin-a lass! Tho 
macl's refrain-ah mc;:i I Let them no lon-
ger refrain. 
"What a little chih.l !" said a Criend.-
"Ah, replied Hood, "his parents ne\'cr 
made much of him." 
An En~lish tradesman, tired of announ-
cing that nc is "selling off,1' now advertis-
es that he is "•elling on.'' 
A youngm.:io named Tarn married a cou~ 
sin of the same name, on the plea that 'One 
good Turn deserved another.' 
"Did you know I was there?" said the 
bellows to the fire. " 0 h ! res, I always 
contrive to get wind of you,' ,vas the re-
ply. • 
"Pompey, de corn's up.'' " Do corn uni 
Why, I only planted it yesterday!" ''I 
know dat; but de hogs got in Inst night, 
nod guv ita lift." 
"Don't trouble yourself to stretch your 
mouth nny wider," said a dentist to his 
patient ; "I intend to stand outside to 
draw your tooth.'' 
An I rishman who was drinkin~ the health 
of a bishop, gave this toast: ' l\Iay your 
Reverence live to eat the old hen that crows 
over your grave.' 
A little Buffalo girl wauL~ to know if 
fleas nre whitc-b1cause her uncle told her 
that "~fary had a little lamb, with fleas as 
white as snow? 11 
" If there is any body under the canister 
of heaven that! have in utter excrescence," 
sai_d ll_lrs. I>artington, "it is ~he slanderer, 
gom~.a.bout J,kc a boy constrictor, ...,ci rcula• 
ting nis calomcl upon honest folks." 
An Irishman, .with a hca,y bundle on 
his shoulder, riding on the front of a horse 
car, was asked why he did not set his bun-
dle on the platform. Ile replid, " Be ja· 
bers, the horses ha Ye enough to drag me; 
I'll carry the bundle. " 
Swift was one day in company with a 
young coxcomb, who, rising from hi3 chair 
with a confident and conceited air, " I 
would have you know, lllr. Dean, I set up 
for a wit." "Do you indeed?" replied the 
dean: '·Then take my advice ancl sit down 
again.,, 
A clergyman, being much prc:;,ed by a 
lady acquaintance to preach a sermon on 
the the first Sunday after he,· marriage, 
complied, and chose the following passage 
in the Psalms as his te:i:t: "And there shall 
be abundance ofpcacc - while the moon eu-
dureth." 
A Word About Sheep. 
)foj. H. T. Brooks, a well known writer 
of the State of New York, in a late num· 
ber of the Rural .Yew lodw·, puts in a 
good word for tb ,beep, on this wise: 
''The good time coming fot· woal growers 
socms indefinitely postponed. Farmers 
with a clocilo, and, we will hope, with a 
Christian spirit, have washed their sheep 
pretty well, dried them, sheared them, and 
sold their wool at whatever prtcc buyers 
thought best to pay. Fort.r cents takes 
nbout all the wool. Comparctl with wa-
ges, and with wh~t farmers buy, forty cts. 
is ruinously low. It comports neither with 
the price ol land, with the taxes that mu, t 
be p:rid, nor with the general range of pri-
ces for produce. 
It i; hinted very often by our best sheep 
men that \Ve must abandon sheep alto~eth-
er, or grow the lar.i:c mutton variety. 0 
Every branch of business has its seasons 
of depression, and it is bad policy to go 
out ofa thing when it is low. That is the 
time when goo,l calcnlators go in, fo,· then 
they get their supplies cheap, and have 
raised something to sell l,y the time the 
market has advanced. 
Ilut we must not forget that c,·ery man 
and every locality i, especially fitted to 
some particular branch of industry. lhis-
ing wool is not tho forte of our best Gene-
see farms, or our best Genesee farmers. A 
ahiftless, semi-barbarous tribe can tend 
sheep in a country without snow, and beat 
us in getting up che,tp ,,ool. which costs 
them little to transport. · 
This don't mean that we sho:,lcl butcher 
our dear " American lllcrinos. ·' It docs 
mean that raisini, wool here must bo an in-
cidental and uot 1\ leading pursuit. It 
means that wo must kcop our Rheep well, 
3Dd have our surplu9 ready for the butch· 
er. n means that we should carry ourim-
provements to the hii,hest attainable stan-
dard, to meet competttion successfully. 
W c should keep rigl1t on with our best 
)Ierinos; but the interior ones might be 
cros;ccl with large rams to raiso early lambs 
for ma~ket. :\Icat is certainly, nod must 
be, an important consideration with those 
'!Ybo lrnep sheer, .. But, in spite of Austra· 
ha, South Amenca, the tropics, and the 
Nomad.9, acwc that raises n lamband gives 
&ix or eight pounds of merchantable wool 
(!)'ashed) in a year, is a choice legacy, and 
Wlll pay her way well where land is worth 
less than $250 per acre. Let us thank 
heaven for her, and help her to multipl 
her kind.'' 
-------------
To Improve Seed Wheat by Selection. 
One of the crowning excellencie; of win· 
te1· wheat is tho habit of tilleriug cxtcn-
tensi,ely. In selecting cars, therefore, for 
the improvement of a new variety, we al-
ways choose tho fairest hood in the stool 
that is mlde up of the greatest number of 
stems, on account of its excellent prolilio 
oharaotcristic. In selecting nn an animal 
of the gem,., sus for n breeder, we always 
give the preference to a sow that has one 
or two pigs more than there are teats on 
her udder, rather than one that has twelve 
teats and only two or three pigs. All these 
points hold good in the vegetable as well 
as the animal kingdom. 
Now let us c:i:amine the advanta~cs re· 
suiting from tillering. W c have found a 
peculiar ear of wheat which wo desire to 
proJJogatc so as to bring out an improved 
var,ety o~ grain. Therefore, we prepare n. 
seed-bed m the garden, where the soil is 
rich, and plant one kernel in a place, 0110 
foot "\'art each ,Yay and two inches deep. 
lffow s a\'C kept away so that no leaves are 
picked off, those plants will tiller so extcn· 
sively that one kernel will often produce 
several hundred kernels. By this means 
only one head of wheat will soon produce a 
11,rgc hnt·vcst of au improved variety of 
wbeat.-S. E. ToDD. 
------•------
Remedy for Blind-Staggers. 
A correspondent in the monthly Report 
of the Agricultur:il Department, gives the 
following : "Bleed largely from the neck; 
2d. Stimulating cylstcrs of salt, thin gruel, 
o.nd warm water, injected by a large horse 
syringe every clay; 3d. Counter irritation 
over the entire forehead, by blistering with 
boiling water, from the spout of an ordina-
ry tin coffee pot, the eye bcin~ protected 
by a flannel roller, closing the 1ids firmly, 
· and pourin~ the watcl' in a small stream; 
4th. The oicarbonale of soda internally, 
two ounce:; at a <lo::.c, in a quart of lukc· 
warm water, eYcry six hours. Over one 
and a ha!fpouuds y,crc administered (from 
a bottle Ill the orurnary manner or drench-
ing) with a view to its dcfibriuizing effect 
upou the blood.'' 
BY 'fl!£ CARD.-A wituess in court who 
was cautioned to gi1·c a precise answer to 
every que.stion, aud to ta'.k about what ho 
might think the queslon meant, was inter• 
rogatcd as follows: 
"Yon clri.vc a wagon?,) 
'· 1-ro, fir; tdo not." 
•· Wl.y m,m, did you Mt tell my learned 
fricn 1 so thi Jn()mcnt ?'' 
··Xu, sir, I di<l not. p 
' ... ,ow, !-it, I put it lo you on )'')Ur oath, 
do yon nOt dl'ivC;.\ W:J~Oll r· 
"No, ir." . ,. 
'· \I Ltat 1, your occupatwn, then 1 
'' I driYc a horse, sir." 
DEHOCRA.TIC BA.NNER 
POWER PRESS 
{fo-o-k & ~o-lr iriutiug 
JE~'ll' .AIBI!.Il~ IBJllllll M'll' g 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Having just recoivad large a.dditions to our for-
mer ex tens ive supply of 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
From t ho well-known Founder_y ofL . JonNSOK A 
Co.,Philadelph ia., embra.oingeome of the newee:t 
and most beautiful atylee, tho u:adenigned ii 
botterprepared than evor to c::s:ooute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
AKD 11' J'J.. OT .ETERT DHORJPTION OJ' 
ion & jancg <!tarh Jrinting, 
BLANK.&. / 
For Lawyen, Ju,t\0011, Bank'• RaUroa.d i,, and 
Buineu men, kept on hand, or _printed to or~ 
der, on the 1horte1t notice. 
_,,.-. W • 1olioi t the patronage of onr (ritnda 
tn tbb department of oa.r buaintH, a.ssuri.ng 
them that all work executed· at thb office, will 
give entiro Htilfa.otion a ■ to 1tyl• and prices. 
L.HARPER 
!t. (', HURD- A, •· 11-'nunn1. 
HURD k McINTYRE, 
&Uorne;rs .a: Cou1111ellors at Law, 
Jaly 30-y H '.C . YBRNON, ORIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A.1.1.orn.ey a1. La-vtr, 
MOUNT VBRNON, OHIO. 
pg- Ofllce nor White'• Qu•ennraro aloro. 
No•. 1:1, 18&8. 
WM. R. SA.PP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
HENRY .JOIINSON. J. L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON &, ISRAEL, 
MASCFJ.CTtiDCRB OP 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and Oil Meal, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO, 
· THE HIGHE8T CASH PRICE 
PAID FO!t FLAXSEED. 
June .J., lSGO.mG. 
GEO. HALL, 
92 PUBLIC SQUARE, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Whol~,alo a11cl Retail De.alu i,; 
PIANOS, 
Melodeons . and Organs, 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
INIITRIJ(JTION BQOKlil, &:c . 
L. El.. NOB.TON, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
THE "OLD DRUG STORE," New Ulothing Store. NEW DRUG 
Pure Drugs & Chemioals. !;HAS,, WOtff & bO,, WARD'S BUILDING, CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
!!IT, VERNON, OlllO, 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CIIIOICE DRUGS, 
Pu.re Ohen1ica.1s 
TAKE great pleasure in announcing to the cit~ izens of K».ox and the surrounding counties 
tha.t they have opened a.n entitely new Clothing 
Store, in the room recently occupied by John 
Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On Jllain l!ltreet, JIit, Vernou, o., 
DB.. T. VV A.:EI.D 
W OULD respectfully announce to bia friend8 and the public generally, that be 
ha-1!1 opened 11,nd is constantly receiving , a fresh 
and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
Pharmaoeutica.lPreparations, Extracts where they oll'er Cor sale a large nod aplondid 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
DYE·:S'1'1J'Fl'S, GLASSW Aa:EI 
DDU!ll!:UUJ<'Ullli'.Lll:la!:U'.3.'i:re 
Soaps, Brusltes a,ul Fancy T01let A,·ticlcs, 
ARTl8TS1 ilfATERIAJA, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
1'RCSSES AND SIIOULDER BRA CES. 
--ASEN"T FOR-
:S. 11.. Nicholls & Co's Specialties, 
Reed, Carnick & Andrns' Specialties, 
Tilden & Co'!I. Fluid Extracl!I, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
P1·escriptions Carefully Prepared, 
pi/!' ORDERS PROMTLY llXECUTllD. 
i@'"' TElUl.S. -Cash or Appro,ed Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jo.n. 8, 1869-y 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
stock of 
ll:EIADY •MA.DE 
-!UCR AS-
()0..l.TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And a.1so a. genera.I a8sortmont of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Including eTery artiole tlia-t 
First-Clal!ll!I Clothing Store. 
hand a magnificent stock of 
ia called for in a 
We h11.ve. ah o on 
DA.TS Al\"D ()A.PS: 
The Hats are from Beebe'e renowned establish-
ment in N~w York, and ju@tly rank a.mong the 
best, moat beautiful a nd faebionable in America. 
In addition to the above, we ho.vc in store and 
for 1ale, a. superior stock of 
And all other articles usually kept by DruggistB, 
and hopes t h at long experience and strict &t-
tention to busine.ss, willontitle him to a. aha.re of 
public patronage. 
~ Pre.!lcriptiou s carefully and n.ccura.tely 
compounded. 
.___, Pure Liquors, ~trictly for Medical pur-
poses, kept on h:rnd . June 2-ly 
HARDWARE! 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A VI~G purch:l.l!led the ontiro stock of A.. KP!LL EY & SoN, desiree to a.nnounce to his 
many friends and the publio gonerally, that ha.Y-
ing increasod t.he former 1itock a.nd assortment, 
he ia now preparecl to ,mpply the wants of the 
public in the Jino Ot Shelf and heavy Ila.rd ware, 
Farm Implement!, &c. Parties desiring a.ny-
thing in this line nre respectfully invited to call 
at 
No. 4, ~rezn.1in. 1 
·whero they will find a. la.rge as~ortment of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, SHELF HARDWARE, 
Our Stocki, all now, made of tho be,t mate- NAILS AND GLASSES, 
rial, a.nd will be wnrr11ntod to turn ~m t a.B repre- Painis, Oils, Turpentine and V n.rniahcs, 
,ented in every in.stnnco. A B J Ch · d C 
_. Pleaso give us e. call before purcha sing xes, rus ies, ams an or-
elaewhere. Don't forget the plaoe-Mason ic IIalJ Jnge, Cross Cut and 
Bnilding, Ma.in etreet, Mt. Vernon. :Mill Saws 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLFF & CO. ' 
NEW FURNITURE PL!!! ~fa~al, ~~h~n!1a~GS 
E8TA.BLISBIUE1"T. 
JOHN & DAN McDO_WELL. 
Farmers' Tools of the Bost 
Brands in the Market, 
and nt the 
LOWEST PRIO:ES FOR CASH I 
. SOLE °"GENT 
Every Inatrnment Fully Guaranteed. D. W. MEAD'S. (Suocessouto Danie l McDowell,) For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel and the Celebr&tcd Columbus, Wilson Steel Plowl!I ; a.160 fo r the 
PRICJEl!I LOW-TERMl!I EA.SY. Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
AGENTS FOR 
.... Call and eee us 1,efon pnroha.!ing elsa-
ps- Age». cici!!I a.nd Collections throughout the whore. Jane , , 1569. Dr~eg Good!!, 
State promptly a.tteD.ted to. .April 16-y 
RESPE CTFULLYannounco to th•: citizens of Knox a.nd the sur-
rounding counties that they ha:n open-- -
ed an elegant 
~ Ne u, Fun,iture Eataliliahment in 
L on:;'s Paten t and Centc1' Letcr Plows 
AND THE 
l'redericktown l'arm Bells. · D. H. GREER, 
A.ttorne;r and Connsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-On High street, oppooite the Courl 
B ouse, ( at the office of Walter B. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
):B'- Collection Bnaintu promptly &ttonded 
to. April 30-ly 
H. H. ZD! O~ . Z, J:. TJ.TLOR, 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
D:BJNT:Cl9T&. 
O.ri•rcx-On Maiu street, fl.rat door North of 
King's Hat Store, 
M:ar2ft-ly• MT. VERNON, O. 
D, C. HONTQ Ol(J!:RT. A.Lr. B. TAKCB 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
Attorne7s & Con1111ellors at Law, 
OFFJOE-In the Boothd Buildi,ig, corner of 
Ma.i"" and Ohe,tn1'l Str~et•, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
~ Prompt attention ginn to ncuring a.nd 
oolleoting claim!. Dee 25-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, 
Physis;ian and Surgeon, 
OFHCE-1\00JI ,, WOLFF'S BUILDING, 
.!.'rfOUN T V.ERNOf.~ 0. 
J):11"" In Office at. night . June 4:-m6* 
G. E. SWAN, M. D., 
HOMCEOP ATHIST 1 
,lfOCNT l"ERNO,,; OHIO. 
OFF[C .1-:-Iu Wood,nrd llloek, in Rooms previ• 
oa!ly ooc■pied by Dr. Barnes. Fob 5-ml5 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
A-SD 
;;a,- Office our Oreen'a Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon , Ohio. March 12-me• ii 
J.C. GORDON, M. D., 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drng Store, 
Corner Main and Chest~wt Streets, 
lllT. VERNON, OHIO. 
:\It. VeMon, Nov . 27-mlS* 
SAilllJEL J. DllEN'J.', 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
COLLECTING, ConTeyanoing and Law Buai-nese promptly attended to. Insurance in 
sound Companies at reasonable ratol!I. 
p-- Office in the Ma..!!onic Ilall Building, on 
Main st reet. NOT. g-
AD&:US 4 IIAR•r, 
AT'rORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.NP ULA.HI AGENTS, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Dec 20-tf 
w. c. coor:r.: n, L. :a. )IITO • .t5LL, n. T. PORTER 
COOPER, PORTER &; MITCHELL. 
A.tto1•ne;rs 4: Conn11ellers at Law. 
OFFICE-In tho Masonic Ilall Building, Main 
etreet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . Feh. 17-y 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in Wolff's New Buildin~, ooruor of Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp i :, the Military Surgeon for Knox 
eount7. June 24, 1885-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE IN WARD'S DUILDING, 
CornerC'tf Main a.nd Vine streets, over Grant k 
and Atwood's store . 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21-y 
W. F. S.Elf['LE , • R . w. s:n~ra:ziss. 
SEfflPLE & STEPHENS, 
lID~~~ll~ ~~g 
OFFICE- Nos. 2 & 3 Woodward Block, up 
stai rs. 
Mt. Vernon, Ma.rob 14-yl• 
ISAAC T. BEVM,. 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL attend to crying aaJes of property in the counties of Kno.s:, Ilolmes and Cos-
hooton. July 21-v 
DR, ·C, Ill, KELSEY , 
DENTIST, 
(Twenty-twoyeus' experien ce,] 
OFFI CE in ,volff''s BuildJng, enlrnnce nex t Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, and 11. 
1.'ceth ext.racted without pnin, by t.he use of Ni-
trous Oxide Gas, on ea.eh , ve<lnesday R.nd Thurs-
by. . 
A oontinua.tion of public patronage is solici-
tod. April 16-v 
JAMES LI TTELL . WM. U . MECHLING, 
LI'r'l.'ELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
A.ND D.EAL.E RS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty etroet, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGII, PA . 
-psr- Alnrge etock of Fine Whiskiosconstant-
JYOn bond. .July l4 
W!LLIA.M KILLER, 
NOTAll.Y P'D'BI.IC, 
TJ uTLEH TO TrNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, omo. 
l'ost Otllco odJrc,a Milllfood. June 11-;y 
UNFAILfNG 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
THE lo.rgo llnd inoreaaing salee or our Celebra-ted Perfected Bpectaole1 and E ye Glusos, 
by oar Agent, 
L. &TC>NE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 
ie 1ure proof of their aupcriority on:r the ordi 4 
nary Glnsaee. 
Wo a.re aathified that here, aa eJsewllere, the 
advantagee to be derived from their use-need on-
ly to be known to eeoure their a.lmost general 
adoption. Compare the beautifully distinct slght, 
the perfect ease and comfort, the readily ascer-
tained improTement of the eyes enjoyed by tho 
wearers, with the discomfort and positive injury 
to the sight ct1uaed by wearing tho common 
11pectaclee. Nine-tenths of a.II Eye Diseas9s re-
nlt from we1uing improper glasses. 
Person!! needing aids to sight ean at all t imea 
procure of Mr. L . Stone, onr Sole Agent in thi~ 
loeality,our 
CJelebrate<l Perfected Spectacles 
and Eye•Glas!lel'J. 
And eo uoid the direful reeulte of using ba.d 
Spectacle8. Oura will be found on triA.l to be all 
that il!I ropresentod, laiiting many yean without 
requiring to be changed, and never tiring the eyo. 
f/liO" CAUTION.-Tlio public should be on 
their guard againei impoeters, tr:noling around 
the country, pretending t1.> have our Spootaoles 
for e&le. \Vo dot supply or emrloy any peddlers 
here or e18ewhero. 
.fJI/II"" Go to Mr. Levi Stone's, and nvoid being 
ewindled by peddlore. 
LAZARUS .t; MORRIS, 
Manufacturing OpticinnB. 
April 30-y. Dartford, Conn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailo1·, 
HIGH STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's 
Old Stana, 
MOUNT VERNON , 
KBEPB CONSTANTLY ON HAND , LARGE and ,roll •elected 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
W A.RRA.NTED TO FI'r, 
And Made in the N9alest Mani.er. 
--o---
French Merir.oe, 
Empreoe Clothe, 
Engli,b Merinoa, 
Alpocoas, 
Fancy Silk,, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CJIEAP! 
Two Doo::-s above Morton'e: Corner. 
Mt,. Vernon 1.Deo. S, 1S66. 
S'l'EAU TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
TOE ANCHOR LINE. 
Fthorito Clyde built Pa.!!5enget· Steamers are in-
touded to sail 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
}'rom Pier 20 North river, at 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
efDIA, 
EUROPA, 
COLUllIBIA, 
IOWA. 
Ito.tee of pnssage, payn.ble in currency:-
Cabins to LiHrpool, Glasgow or Derry, $90 
and $75. 
Excursion ticketeJ.goocl for tweh-f: months, $160. 
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermedi-
ate, $35. 
Prepaid certificn.tas from these ports, $37. 
Pusengori, booked to ..&nd from Hamburg, Ha-
ne, RoLtordam,Antworp, &. c., &t very low ra.tes. 
Dr:.Jfts issued, payable o.t any Bank in Great 
Brita.in or Irola.:nd. 
Fo-: further informntion apply at the compa-
ny's offico, No. 0 Bowling Green,Ncw YorkJto 
Or to 
Jnn 22-y 
IIENDERSON BROTHERS, 
JOSE P.U MUENSCHER, 
A~ent, Mt. Vernon, •o. 
EspeciD.lly designed for the use of the Medical 
Profession and the Family, pu.sses8ing those in-
trinsic medicinal properties l\'bicb belong to an 
Old and Pu.re Gin . 
Inilispensnb1o i,.o Females. G oo tt for Kidney 
complaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in oa-
ee!!, containing one dozen bottles each, &nd sold 
by all druggists, grocers &c. A. M. Bininger & 
Co., cstubli8hed 171S, ifo. 15 Be~ver street New 
York. March 26-ly. 
:a:. L. G-B.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TUE 
. 
Always on band and for sale, 11, la.rp1 and com- DECKER 
plele &took of 
BROTHERS' 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
_... Cutting-done to order. Gootl fit warrant-
ed if prop~rly ma.do up. 
Slnge1·'s Sewi■i; Machine. 
I ta.ke pleuure in aayi»g to- my friendl!I that I 
am eolo agent for Knos: eoun,y, for Singer's cel-
ebrated Sewing Maob ine, the bed. now in uso, 
for all work. Sept. 28-tf 
OLD RELrA:BLll 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STE.HI BETWEEN 
• 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLING AT 
Q:11.eenstown, (Cork Ha1·hor,) Ireland. 
F ULL POWERED, CJyde-built, Iro11 Stca.10-sb ips, under contract for ca.rrying the Uni-
ted States and British Mails, are o.ppol: nted to 
nil enry Sa.turday, from Pier 45, North Rinr. 
CELEilRA'rED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
THE PIANOS of this No·,v York .firm are matchless. Whoever has played on one of 
their instruments, has been eurpriscd at its eym-
pa.thotic quality of TONE; and if tho player bas 
a musical temperament, be will feel that euch 
tones like theee, he has imagined to hear only in 
hi8 happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, so e]nsl ic, that it al-
most helps one to ph.y. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by ''grand action pianos," (which 
on account of thei r awkwarci. shape are mainly 
used in Concert !falls only.) Its durability is 
aucb, that, whil!!t other pianos have to be tuned 
every month or two, this insr rument fequirel!I 
tuning at rare intervals only. 
Those who wish to have a p iano of such e:1cel-
lenco in their family, will please apply to H. L. 
Grebe,Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.--
They can be obta.ined through h im direct from 
the N« \l' York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
May 23, 1868-tf. 
CHA.S . D. FIELDS, 
Book. Bin.cl.er, 
-AND-
RATES OF PASSAGE. Ill 
Ca.bins to QueenstOwn or Linrpool, $10t, Uold. ank Book Mtumfactm·er, 
Steerage " u '' $35 cu..rrency. 
IILI.NSic'IELD, OHIO, Rates/roni Linrpool or Queenstown. (leaving 
Liverpool e't'ery 1Vednesda.y and Queenstmvn o\·-
ery Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 a.nd $105, go]d. B ANKS, County Officers, Ila.ii Roa Compau-
Steerage ....... .. ... ...................... $4.0, currency. ies, ancl Merchants, furnished wit BLANK 
Children between 1 nncl 12, ha.If fare; infants, BOOKS of tho best linen papera, at prices.equal 
under one year, free. to Clovela.ncl, Cincinnati, and the huger oitiea. 
.$EH• Each passenger will be provided with a, ll.CAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
separate berth to 5Jeep in, and female& n•iII be SERIAL WORK&, A.ND 
placed in rooms by themselves. PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
~ DRA.FTS, payablo on pre.sentation, Neatly Bound in any Style desired. 
in England, I reland, or any pla;c in Europe, for Bindery over Richland National B ank . 
!ale at LOWEST RATES. Mansfield, Ja11. 12, 1867-tf 
}Alt"" For pas~age, or further information, ap- --==-:-:--------------
ply to JOHN G. DALE, F QR SALE 
Agent, 15 Broadway, New York ; , 
Or to L. B. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bnnk, Mt. Vernon, 0. 01• Exellaugc fo1• a Boa•se, 
Mt. Vern.on, March 19-y 
Bride and Britlegroom. 
,,.-. Essays for Young Men on tho interestil.1£' 
ation of Bridegroom and Brido, in tho instita-
on of Marriage-a Guide to mntrimonio.l foile:i-
Y, n.nd truo happiness. Sent by m11.i1 in sealed 
etter envelopes freo of charge. AddrPss 110,v-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Pbila.de1phia 
Penn'a Nov. 27-y 
..--need, andMortias, at thl• office. 
A GOOD FAMILY CAI\RIAGE. Enquire at BOYNTON'S LIVERY STABLE. 
-~!':i~-tf_:c----~-~------
P A. TEN'.I' OFFl(JE 
AGEN CY: 
Oppo~ite i ke lV,ddd l ll1>1a1e 
,~VRBIDGE & CO., 
may l CLEVELAND. 0. 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofe:verydoscription , and of the ve-ry best qual-
ity will bo constantly kept on htind, or ma.de t o 
order. Our stock embraces 
So!a.s, L ounges, 
Ott'lmans, Centre Tn.blee, 
Ca.rd Ta.bin, Fancy Tables. 
Extension T a.ble.s, Side Ta.blea, 
Etargeres, Cornor Sta.nds, 
Music Standii, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, Ilall Stands, 
Hall Chaiu, Parlor Chaire, • 
Wind!or Chaiu, Cane Seat Chair a, 
Sofa Bedsteads , Cottage Bedsteads, 
Durea.us, ,Ya.rdrobos, 
Book-cases, &c. , &c., &:c.., 
Determinedtha.t ourwork shallgivesa.tisfae-
tion, were spectfully eolicitthe patronage of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, May 21, 1864. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT VER,,-ON, OHIO. 
S. ll. JACKSO!{. DENNIS CORCORAN. 
.JACKSON .t: CORCJOR&N 
RESPECTFULLY inform tho publi c and thoir friende that they ha.vo entered into 
parnership, for tho purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, BarouchesJ Rockaways, Dnggiea, 
Wagons, Sieighe and Chariots, and doing a gen-
eral Repairing Busine8s. 
All orders will be oxeouted with strict regard 
to durability and beauty of fin ish. Repairs will 
ahlobe attended to on the most roasonableterms. 
Ae wo uao in all our work tho very beat souoned 
stuff, a.nd employ none but experienced mechan-
ic 1, we feel confidenttba.t all who favor us with 
their patrona.:e, will be perfectly eatisfied on a 
trial of our work. All our work will be war-
ranted. 
~ The public a re reqno!Jtc d t o glve u.11 a. 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
Juno 13-tf 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TBE sub11criberhaviug purchased Mt. Vern~n Woolen Pactory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his frien ds a.nd 
the publicgonera.lly, that he i s now prepared to 
Card Wool, Spin and WeaTc, 
AND KANU FACTURJ: 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS, 
elthero n the sh&ros or by the ya.rd. All work 
done By me \Till be warranted to g ivesatisfa.ction 
tocuatomers. Tho Factory adjoi ns tho old Nor-
ton mill. 
I always keep on hand a good stock'of FLAN-
NELS, BLANKETS, SATTINETS &~LOTHS, 
which I will exchange fo r ,vool or Cn.sh. 
. June 26-t! JO JIN 8IlAW. 
Stean, Dying anll Cleaning. 
THE undersigned r e11peetfully announces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd surrounding 
country that they have located in this city, nnd 
are prepared to receive all .manner of Ladies ' and 
Gents' Apparel, to be 
CLEANED AND COI.02.ED, 
Such as Coats, Pante and v~sts, SHk Dresses, 
Ribl,ons, Crapes, Shawls , d: c. 1 wa!'ranteU lo be 
done in g ood workman-like manner. Give us " 
ca.II. . 
· JjA"- Foctory one door wost ~f tho old Po11t 
Office, on Vine street, Mt. Vernon. 
~ All Goods sent by Ex_press -promplly at-
tended to. ,T. B. & N. S. WOLVi:JRTON. 
April 18-y 
FASHIONABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
DA.RR & LE"\VIS, 
Up Stairs, opposite King's Hat Store. 
LATEST Now York FASHIONS and Newest Styles PATTERNS, received Monthly. 
MORGAN BARR, 
June 6-y D. C. LEWIS. 
All kinds of Bli\nks kept for sale at th is otlic:o 
Jj:!11'- Please call and examine 
cce before•purchn.!ing olsowhere-. 
goods and pri-
Aug. 1', 1569-17. 
BEAliTIFliT, HAIR, 
Xature's Crown. 
Yon 'Must Cultivate it 
GRAY JIAIR 
Is a certain indication 
of decay-at tl1e roots, 
New Style. Imporlnnt <lhnnge. 
A REAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRK8SllfO 
Combined In Ono Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTORER 
,vn1 Restore Gray Ilnir to its 
Natural LiCe, Color and Beauty. 
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing. 
It will promote lnxnriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMUM, ano//,H 
prej,aratUm far the Hair ,· ~/car a11d Jransparmt, 
witlto11t stdinwd. It is very •1mjle n,u/ oj'tm Jroducu 
wonlferiul resulf.t. Its greai superiOYity amt tco11om7 
as a ilair Dres.ui1§ ever lu'i:h cc# Fre,,eh P01Hades is 
admowledged by all Itel culy in this counlY)I but ,;, 
E11roj>t. Tiu Restorer a;rd Zylol,a/samu m slundd not 
&1usrdtm~ will, 1/uolkr. SOLD DY ALJ. DR UOOISTI!. 
PropriPtou, S. R. \"nn D ur.,•r &. Co. , )Vh.oleuJ,-. Dmgghh, 
35 B11rcl11v St. aud 40 r>,uk Plac1:1, Nuw.Yu1k. 
S. J. BRENT, Real Estate A;eut. 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
1:~0R SALE-Farm of 80 acres four and n. half 
mi les wost of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty township, 
20 acres in timber, well watered, houeo and barn 
and a. small orchard ofexcellentfruit. TERYS-
$45 per acre, one.third down and balance in two 
equal annual payments. Liberal deduction for 
cash payment. 
FOR SALE-RESIDENCE.-An elegonl res-
idence on Mulberry etreet, h't'O etory brick build-
ing, eleven rooms, with all modern convenience-
all new; & good 1ta.ble, well and cif!ltern j lot and 
a half of ground, lately improvod by Gen. lI. B. 
Banning, with view of making it his residence; 
will be sold at fair price on easy terms. For 
particulars inquiro of 8 . J. RRENT, Masonic 
Building, Main street, l\It. Yeruon, Ohio. 
FOR SALE-HOUSES.-T,vo frame Dwel-
ling11 on Front etreet; also, & two story frame 
DwclliJ!g on (l n.y l!trect . 
FOR SALE-FARM.-211 acres good farm 
land, 160 acres under cultivation, oYer 40 o.cres 
well timbered, only two milee from Mt. Vernon ; 
well improved commodious brick dwel1ing, two 
la-rgo barn8, running water for stock in every 
field, la.nJ a.11 around selling fo r $100 per acre. 
S. J. BRENT, Agent. 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- Western Loud 
-HO acres of L and in St. Francois county, Mo. 
2 miles from St. Louis and Belmont Railroad, 
now constructiui;; good timber land ; on]y three 
miles from F armington, the County Sant j cnn be 
bought for $5 per acre. 
FOR SALE-Two story brick house on ll'ront 
st reet, Mt. Vernon; 7 rooms, large a:nd conveni-
ent; kitchen and cellar, wood house, stab?e and 
carriage houee; full lot, with several t reee of ex-
cellent small fruit ; well n.nd cistern j all in good 
order ; a.lso, along with the eame will be eold a. 
good pieco of land near the premise~, suitable for 
garden ;' lot and~ a half in size. 
FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS-4½ acres in Nor-
ton's addition; tbie is a rare chance to buy Town 
Lots; les.s than $50 a lot. 
Also, other desirable pieces of property for 
sale. 
FOR- SALE- DWELLINGS-Two-story fr.me 
house, 6 rooms, out -buildin.:s, well a.nd eiatern, 
all in good repair. Lot 36 by 132 feet, fronting 
on Vine street. Price $1200-terms easy. Also, 
nearly opposi te the above, a one story dwelling, 
7 rooms, good cellar, well, sta.blo, wood and eoal 
house, and a. brick smoke house, with full lot. 
HOUSE FOR SALE.-Story and a h&lf frame 
house: good coUar, five roome and buttery below 
and two good room-, abol'e; an a.ere ·and a half 
of ground, just Enst of ~ntre Run. Aleo, two-
story briok in business pa.rt of Mt. Vernon-for 
eale cheap. 
FOR SALE-COAL MJKE. -HS aoru of 
Coal Laud, vein 4½-feet thick, has been opened 
and worked 8UCCc&efully in two places; good 
quality of coal and bnndy to ma.rket. being SeTen 
miles from Co@hooton, on the Walbonding canal 
and wUbin 300 y:irds of the proposed Coshocton 
l\lt. Vernon a.nd Mllrion Railroad ; a. tra.ck, with 
car now in running order, from the mine to the 
c:inal. Lense·for tl9 years, with privilege of sur-
face for mining purposes. For salo cheap, or 
exchange for town property or good Western 
land. Enquire of S. J. Brant, Real Estate Agt, 
Several trac ts of WESTERN LAND for ea.le . 
WANTED TO REN'r-A couple of convenient 
dwelling houses; rent not not to exceed $150 per 
annum. 
Alao, those wishing to buy or sell Real E state or 
to rent property to call upon S . J . BRBNT, Rent 
Estate agent-Office, Daniels & Brent, General 
Insurance .A gonoy, Masontc Building, Main St., 
~h. Vernon. 0. April 2 
F OR SALE-Cottage dwelling, with fu11 lot, s ix .rooms, good collar aud cietern, and a 
gootl stable on the lot ; a. ll in good repair ; sever-
al good fruit trees on the lot. Party o,vniug 
same is compelled to mo"·e for his health to a, 
warmer clima te and lfill sell cheap . F or partic-
ulars enqui re ofS. J. BRENT, Rea.l E state Agt . 
.April 2:J. · 
FOR SALE-lloust; AND Lon.-Two-slory 
Brick Dwelling IlJusc on the corner of Vine a.nd 
Mulberry streets, nine rooms and n. cellar, g..}od 
well nnd cistern convenient to business-conve-
niently arranged and suitn.ble for t ho purposes 
of a small store in one pa.rt all{l 1.hvolling in the 
balance of the house . .Mr. Rogers ha.Ying ~ oved 
to La Crosse, WiscQnsin, to practice law, will 
scII cheap. 
Also, a new cottage dnelling house on West 
Gambier street, likewise owned by Mr. R ogers 
and. for sale on low terms for cash. 
FOR SALE-A Ron WALK-DWELLING 
Lo1's.-Two-story ]hick DwelJing House, Rope-
walk, stable, well on two lots, for sale cheap-
terms ell.Sy. , .. 
Also four lots in Russell and Hurd e n.ddttr,)U, 
For pn.~ticnlars enquire ofS. J. Bnr.NT, Rea.l En-
tato Agent: 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
. JJIO UNT LjBERTY, 
Sept 17-y KNOX COUNTY, 0,. 
R. HOE tc CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF WARRANTED 
Elltra Cei,t Steel I•atent Gronn<l 
Circular Mill nuloy 
and Gane 
SAWS ·. 
ERIE RAIL:WAY! 
1400 Miles under one Management. 
Sea iJJile11 witboul change ofCo:rnhcs. 
Great Broad Guage-Doublc Track Il.oute 
LIETWEEN Tllr. 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
.J.'!l(n TU~: 
'\VEST & SOUTD-WES'l' ! 
I TIIIS RAILWAY EXT!lNDS FROM 
· Cincinnati to Xcw Tork 8110 l!IUes 
C:Jevelaud lo N. Yori, 623 l!Iiles. 
Duuhirk to New Yol"k '160 l!Iiles. 
Bull'alo (o New YorJ, '128 Hiles. 
Rocb~stei- to Sew Yol'k as;; 1'l lies, 
,i\.SD IS FHO!i 
~ 22 to 27 Milei:i tho Sh,: rtc. I r:.outc . 
_j\..-cu:·w"l lmprorul Coru}us arc ran from, 
Cia~in,iatr", ]Ja.11to,1, [~·hrt1w, l,fariou, 
Ga.hon, Jl•.l1t1/idd, ... l~hlrrnd wul Alaon, I Ucriln,,d, H n ,w", Jfcad,.iile JJunl.1rk j Bv.O'alo <.rncl l~och.t·str;-, to ' , 
CIRCULAR SAW 
WITH !WYADLE OR TI<SERTED 'fEE'fll. 
We olaim for our Patent Circular Sa.w the fol-
lowing advantages Ol'er all othere: 
The shanks of the teeth a.re elastic, and exert n. 
uniform distension in t he io,•.keb. 
The istability of tho pl.a.to is in no way sffecteU 
by inserting new sots of teeth. 
Each tooth, imlependently, may be a.clj usted to 
the cutting line. 
No rivets, keys, or othor objectionable &p})li-
a.ncea are employed in connection with the teeth 
which are as simple in construction, and as ea.sily 
used a. nut fer a. bolt. 
In short, all the difficulties horetofore experi-
enced in the use of movable teeth fo r saws, a.re 
fully met and obviated by this invent.ion. Also, 
TUTTLE PA.TENT 
"Champion" Cross-Cul Saws, 
CllOSS-CtJ'T SAWS, 
OF ALL KINDS. 
SA. W JtlA.NDREI,S , 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists. 
R. HOE & CO., 
P,·inting Pre.s .iJ[acltine crnil Saw 1lfanu-
Jact11.rcrs, 
New York, .Boston, l\la,sa., and London, Eng. 
SINGER'S CELEDRA.TED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
The Best in the ,v ol'ld ! 
I T IS ,v ARRANTED to do a greater ran go of work than any other Ma.chine 'in the Mar-
ket. 
It makes the famous Lock Stitch, alike on 
both 11 ides of tho work. 
It is very light and easy, is rnpid and noi!!e-
lel!S as any practical Sewing Ma.chine. 
It is s imple, durable and ba.S no fine parts lia-
ble to got out of order. 
It \fill hem, fell , tuck, quilt, hem-etitcb, br3.itl, 
puff, gather and sew on n.t same time. 
It ha.11 a. new Embroidery Attachment, a.nil is 
the only Lock Stitch mn.cblno tha.t will do beau. 
tifu.l embroidery. 
Ca.11 a.t my store a.nd see samples of work, and 
givo the machine a. trial. 
Every machine warranted for th ree years, and 
in e\·ery sale we gunra.ntee full satisfaction. 
We invite all to call and see our new Iwpro,· -
ed Ma.chino, 1Vhethcr intending to purch11.so or 
not. J. ,v. F. SINGER, 
Corner Public Square and lli.Zh ~t. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. S, 1869. 
-------~-· -
BOLTING GLOTH~! 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
JtiiJ· Keep tho best brnntl imported.~ 
Sept. 17-if 
o~:;l1t~i~N. 
~IT1'£.RS, 
/Jest Tonic . 
use . 
For Dyspepsia, Fever 'nnd Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, 
Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomac~, Liver or Intestines. 
·•Prepared bf SewAllO & BtNTLiY, 
Druggists, Bulfalo, N. Y Sold by all 
druggist.. 
Saddles I Saddles ! 
MANUFACTI;RED Jl'.i 
GEORGE F. BERG-----
111u1berry Street, !!It, Ve1·non, o. 
Beaut,fnl ill Style a11d .F'inish, a11,l solcl 
ve,·y low /01· cash ! 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable. 
Mt. Vernonj July 16, 1869. 
D. GRA.FJ<', 
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
Front St,, :Ut. Vernon, 0. 
At the Old Stand TT est of Lybrand llo11sc. 
CARRIAGES, Buggits a.nd ,vagon!, constant-ly on hand, n.nd al.so ma.de to ordor. 
Repairing of au kind.11 well n.nJ promptly 
clone, and a rea.!!!onable rate11. 
Also, Hor!le Slloeing, at the OIU Sln.nd 
Eaet of 1\Iain atreet. All work warranted. 
Thankfa.l for past pa.trona.ge, I ask old friends 
and the puli,lie gen.orally to on.11 and 8ee my stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. H. GRAFF. 
Mt. Vernoll, August 6-ly 
BLACKSMITHING 
J, D. BRANTAN, 
Adjoining Jackson's Oai-i·iage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
R ESPECTFULLY a.nneuncos to the citi -zens of Knox oounty, that ho h o.e puroba. 
sed the Shop ldely owned by Mr. Veale, where 
heintenda carryin g on the 
BL&CKSIIIITIIING BUSINESS 
In a.llits branches. Pn.rticuia r a.ttontion paid 
to Horse Shoeing, a.nll all kindsofrepa.ir-
ing. By s tric t attention t o busiuesa, u..nd doing 
good work, I hopr lomoritand receive a. Hberal 
share o f public patronage. 
J, II. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vern on. March 2 5, 1865. 
Examination ol'School Teachers 
MEETINGS of tlio Boord for the examina-tion of a.pplico.nt11 to instruct in the Public 
Schools of Knox county will be held in Mount 
Vernon, on the last 3aturday of every month; 
a.nd on the second Saturday in April and No-
vomber; in Danvi11e, on the 3d Saturday in 
April ; in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d Sn.turdoy in 
May; in Ma.rtinsburgli, on the 2d SaturJay in 
October; and in Fredericktown, on tho 3d Snt-
urday in October, for the year 1867. 
Feb . 23-ly .ToSl!'PIJ MUE?iSCDER, Clerk . 
_.. ,Tob Prinline neatly ueouted here, 
NEWYORKWITHOUT OHANG:E, 
Only One Change to Boston. 
<?n a.1.ld after Momlay, August :}0Lh, 186!), 
t~!l1ns \f111 lea,c )Ia.nsticld at the following hours 
llZ : J 
GOIXG WEST. 
8:31 A. M. DA~ liXPRESS, Mondays except-
edi for CIBeurna.ti and the '1°ebt and. South. Con-
nects at Urbana ,vith Columbus, Chica"'O d:, ln 
di_an:t Ceul~a.1 Ra.il.w~y,. ro: Indiannp;,li@, and 
with the Oluo & MMa1ss1pp1 RaiJway at Cincin-
nati, for St. Louis and tho South and Soutb-
Wcst. 
4:15 P l\I WAY FREIOIIT Sunda·vs excep-ted. , .1 
16:25 P M NIGU'r EXPRESS doily for Cin-
cinnati a.nd tho Wet.t :rnd South. Co~nccts at 
Cincinnati with Ohio & l.Hssissippi Railway for 
SL Louis and the West and South. 
A sleeping con.ch is nttachctl. lo tLis train at 
New York, rn nninz through to Ciucinnnli wi th-
out rh.ange. 
11:20 l' 31 EXPltESS MAIL, do ily, Sunday, 
cxceptod . 
GOING EAs·r. 
4:44 A M LIGHTNING EXPRESS daily 
conncctihg nt LeavittFburgh, fur Ycu~i;tstow~ 
and Sh?ron; at ~c~d ville, 8undays excepted, for 
Frankhn and 011 City; nt Corry, Sundays excep-
ted, for Mn.yville, Brocton, Titus\•illo and Wnr-
ren, Pa.., and daily for Eric; a• Elmira with Nor-
thern Ceu~r:il Rai!way fvr Williamsport, IlaT"Tis-
burg, Ph1lndclpb1a. and Daltimore and at New 
York fc,r llo~tonand Xcw England ci'ties. 
A sleeping Coach i1 attached to this t rain at 
Cincinnati, running through to Now York. 
C:20 AM ACCO:IDIODA'fION. 
8:37 A Ill WAY FREIGll'r, Suudoys excepted. 
1:4.0 P M CINCINNATI EXPRESS, daily 
Sundays excepted, connects nt Akron with Clen-
1:lnd, Zanesville ancl Cincinnati llailroa.d for 
Cleveland, Orn·illo and Millersburg; nt Rav~nn n. 
'l'ilh Clc\'cland k rittsburg H:i.i.lroad, fo r Clel'e-
1:Lnd, and at :r..·ew York for Boston and all New 
England cities. 
A Sleeping Coach is attached lo this train a.t 
Mcad\'illo running throup;h to New York. 
2:30 P l\I ACCOMMODATI0..\1', Sundars c:x -
ccr,to<l. 
Boston and Now England Passengers with 
their Baggage~ transferred free of charge in New 
York. 
Tho best Y cntil::i.tcd and mo!t Luxurious Sleep~ 
ing Coacbea ;a,-- IN 'l'IIE ,voRLD ~ ac-
comvany all night trainR on this railway. 
;t:iiJ'- Tho Erie B.aihuy Company has opcnod 
a. ucw Dcpota.t the foot of!?Jll street, 1'~e,-r York. 
Passcugcrs arc therefore no,v enabled to reach 
the upper portion of tho ('ity wilhout the expense 
and nnnoyn.ncc of a Btrect car or omnibus tran11-
fcr. 
Bagg<>go t:IIE(.'KED THROUGH 
And fare almlyE aa low ae by any other Route . 
Ask for'Z'iclrcts via Erie RaBway. 
Which e11n be obtained al all Principal Ticket 
Offices in the West and South.Wost. 
L. D. flUCKER, W~l. R. DARR. 
Oen'l Su1/t. Geu'l Pass A.g't. 
Oct. S. 1i::09.v. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAi, . 
On the French System. 
DR. TELLER, the old 
man'e friend, and young 
man's compnnion, con -
tinue, to be consulted on 
.;;;.~:~o, all forms of Prin1te Di!-
c~i'c11, ut hil!I old quurlerll, 
No. 5 llea. ,·er street, AI-
Lany, N. Y. Ily aid of 
his uintehlcss remedies, 
ho cures hundreds woljk• 
ly; no mercury usca, nnd 
cures ,varranted. Re-
cent c:i~os cured in a 
tbys. Letters by mail re~ciYed, and packages by 
ox1,resucnt to all pa.rte or tho ,,orld . · 
t.-.n, Young men, who by indulging in Beere 
llabits, haxe contracted tha.ti;oul-subduing, mind 
prostrating, body-dcl!troying vico, one which fill 
our Lunatic Aaylum~, 11nU crowds to repleton the 
?i'ards of our Ilo11pital::;,eboultl. apply to Dr. Tel-
l or without dcla.y. 
Dr. Telle1··s Great ,vork. 
J. Prfrate ... lfedical T,·cati,c, crnd Donicatic Mid 
1ri/ery. 
'l'he only work Otl tho suhjectovcr publiebcd in 
nny country or in any langunge, for 25 ccnte.-
Illustra.ted with magnificent eugraving8, showing 
bolh sexes, in a state of naturo, pregnancy, and 
delivery of tho Fcctue-27th edition, over 20 0 
pnges, sent under seal, JJOstpa.id , to any part of 
the world, on tho rcceilt of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a well sealed 
letter. It tells bow to distinguish Pregnancy 
and huw lo avoid it. Jlow to distinguish secret 
ha.bill in young men and how to cure them. It 
contains the a.uthu's vic"Vi·s on :Motrimony, nnd 
how to choose a pnrtner. It tclis how to cure 
Gonorrhoo How to ('Ure Fpino diee:1sos, Nervous 
Irritlllion, Dosponder.r_y, Lo~.s of Memory, Aver-
sion to Society, and Lol'c ofSoJihaJe. Itcontnins 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladiefl, young men, 
a.nd all contempb.ting matrimony. It teaches 
tho young mother or thoBo exrectiog to become 
mothon, how to rear their olfapring. Dow to re-
move pimplce from tho fore. Il telJs ho,v to cure 
Leucorrh1;Ca or ,vhitc,, }~n.lling of the Womb.-
Inflnma.tion of the Dladicr, nnd nil disc:ifes of th e 
genital organs. l\lnrrfod rcnone and others \'Vho 
desire to OlC3pe the porill!I of disease, should en-
close the price of tho work, and n.coivc 11, copy by 
roturn mail. 
This book h:1.11 received more thnn 5,000 recom-
mendatione from the public prese, a.ntl physician a 
are recommending persona in their vicinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in want of a. plca.1:1anl and safe 
remedy for irregularities, obstruetionl'I, &c., can 
obtainDr. Nichol's Fomalo Monthly Pills at the 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Bcc"rer street. 
CA.UTION.-Marricd ladies in ccrlui n silu&-
tions, should nol UFO them-for reason~, see di-
rections with each box. Price $1. Sent. by maih 
to all parts of the world. 
}t1J IOOOboxol:!seut..thiemonth-allha.,'e ar-
rived eafe. 
N. B. Persons at a. di&tance can be cured at 
home by addressing a. letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclosing a romittonco. 1\!cdicincs securely 
pt1cka.ge from obsenation, sentto nny part of the 
world. All caE:u wnrrantcd. No charge for 
advice. N. B.-Ko !ludtinte or boys employed. 
Noticetbia, address all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan. 12: ly. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored . 
• . Just publishc,1, n. r:ew edition of Dr. 
Cuh-crwcll's Celcbr:\letl Esrny on the 
radical cure (without mf',dicine) of 
Spermn.lorhoca, or Seminal "~eakness; InYoluu-
tn.ry Seminal Los:::ce, Iwpotenl'y, Mental nnll 
Physicn.l Incapaeit;)'; lwpotliments lo Marriage, 
etc.; also, Consumption, E11ilcpsy, nnd Fits, in-
du ced Ly Sclf-intluJgence or sexual exlrA.va-
gancc. 
~ Price, in a. eealcd cnrnlopc, only 
cents. 
The celebrnto<l author, in thh; aUwirnbJo cs-
eay, clearly Elcmonstrntes fr<.m IL thirty yon.rs' 
succot!Sful prnctice, that tho alurming: consc-
(Jueneos of :-elf-abuse may Lo radically curctl 
"ithout the l:lngcroue u!'e of interna.l medicine 
or tho application of the knifo: pointing out n. 
mode of cure nt once ~imple, certain, ond effec-
tual, by means of whi..:h eHry .suffe1cr , no ~nt-
tor what bis eo1Hlition ms.y Uc, may curo hnn-
self cheaply, privately, 11 nd rndically . 
~ '.l.'his Lceluro ~bould bo in the hands of 
every youth anti man in tho lo.nd. 
Sent , under seal, inn, plain cnYc1opc, to any 
a.ddress,postpaiJ, or. rc1.ei1,t oft-ix ccnb, or two 
po~tstorups. Also, Dr. Culvcrwell"a '' 1\fa.rri:tgo 
Guide," price 25: <"cnli:!. .\dtlress the Publish-
ers. CHAS J.C. KLINll .t CO .. 
l2i Bo,1ery1 Xew York, Po.•t-Ofiico Box ~,j86. 
July 23 ly. 
FREDEUICKTOWN 
B..EST.A.UB.A.NT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AXf' 
PROVISION STOR E. 
'.l'HOiUAS O'CONNOU 
TAKES pleasure in nnuouncing to tho citizens of Knox county, that be lrn.s open-
ed n. Family Grocery, Prnvisiou Store and 
Fo:rwers' Eating Ilousc, a.t bis oU stnnd n.t the 
foot of l\fain street, Fredericktown. He will al-
lvn.ya keep on hand n. cboieo stock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Cn.1<h p:i,id for Dutter n11d Bggs. Good 
meals scrnd up at all hours antl on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold by tho b e.rrel or half barrel. 
The }Jatronago ofmy ohl (r~c~d1 anJ tbe public 
genorolly is rc:-pectfully 11<1lic1ted. 
'fIIOS. O'CONNOR, 
Fredericktown, April 30-tf 
